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S t t Two Billion Dollar Plan to a e, Enliven Business Moves to ! I~gwersen Re~dy to Sign at Louisiana 
Expect Final 13 Inches of s~ow Political Pot Mrs. Gandhi WHERE FLOUR TURNED TO SMOKE 

Conference for Adjustments 
at Council Bluffs o. K. Action DES MOINES, Jan. 15 (AP}-{:a. Boils as 1932 Goes to Jail . --------! t Measure Passed With 

I Day in Washington I 335 to 55 Vote in 
prlclous winter early today had re· R B· f 6 W k 

Next Week turned to Iowa. with a. vengeance, ace eglns or ee s 
but during the da.y changed Its 
mind and a llowed the sun to beam 

• • The house approv~d the $2,000 ,000.· 
{It 0 I'econst ruction corporatfon bill 
which goes to the J)I'eHlden t aCte,' 
conference to Iron out dlrrerellC'es be· 
tween it and the senate's bill . 

Lower Uuit 

Iowa Mentor Instructs 
"Biff" Jones to Fix 

Contract 

Burton A. Ingwersen. who recent· 
Iy reslrned as head coach Of toot· 
ball at the universIty, last night 
confirmed 0. report from Baton 
Rouge, La., that he IA definitely 
prepared to sign as assistant foot· 
ball coach at Louisiana State unl· 
versity as soon as s(weral mlno,· 
conditions have b~en straightened 
out. 

The report Indicated tho.t tho an· 
nouncement Of the contl'act would 
be made from Baton Rouge early 
next week, and Ingwersen o.dmltted 
that he had ycsterdn.y wired Law· 
rence "BICf" Jon~s, recently appoint· 
ed hend coach at Ihe southern In·-

benign lyOn . a. snow covered eta teo 
Temperature" ' several degl'etlI! 

above Frldil.y nlght's minimum of 
two below were promised. No more 
snow, following iI. blanket as deep 
(1.8 13 Inches at Council BlUffs, W/UI 

In prospect. 

Author Tells 
of Undersea 

Experiences 
Photography, Narrative 

Feature Talk on 
Ocean Life 

BUtutlon, that he waS l'eady to com· By AL l\UTCHELL 

~:~~e~s ':On~l~ac~e a.~ leS:~e~ ~~p~ertuln Seclusion, quIet, are common eS· 
Other Considerations sentials tor the sUI'roundlngs or 

many au thors as they work. 
Several weeks ago reports from But never beCore had an author 

Baton Rouge announced tha.t In· sought his sl'cluslon and quiet su". 
(wersen had signed with the Loulsl. rounded bY tons of sea water, at a 
ana school, but the rOI'mer Hawk· point far below the ocenn's surfa.ce, 
eye mentor il.nnounced at tha.t time until J. E. 1Vllllamson found his 
that he then had several other In· "haven rest" there during the last 
aUtutions under conslde"atlon, summer. 

It Is expectec\ that in!lwersen Ol1t11n~R New Thlok 
'WIll be advanced to the position of In {' university lecture, "Beauty 
head 'football mentor as soon fie the and tragedy under the sea," at Iowa 
regular army appolnlment tenn of Unloll las t night, MI'. Williamson 
Jones, who has been cuachlng at told not only oC hl8 last summer's 
West Point and was transferred to experiences, durlnl'( which he com· 
Balon Rouge, will expire. Illeted the outline of the book he In· 

Nelson Figu.-es lends to publish concerning the life 
IngwerE¥ln IndIcated that on(> of of the oce(ln floor, but also enumcr· 

Ihe details which had yPt to be ar· stted nnlllerou. Incidents garnered 
I'anged w~s a contract [or Eme"son fl'om hi" previous explorations. He 
W. Nelson, who has been osslstlng has collected material for seven hahl· 
him here, as IlBslslant at the south· tat groups, whiCh are, or will be, dis. 
ern sohool. playro (l.t the Field museum of Chi· 

Althou'l'h Ingwersel1 dM not Ray cago, a coml reet group for the 
-wilen he would lea\'o [or th .. south, Amerlca.n MUReum of Nil.tural IUs· 
the un iversIty b~glns "Ilrlng foot· tory In Now Yorlt, nndthree oarloads 
ball pl'actlce F'eb. 13, and he had of add Itlonal mlscelianPOUS spec I· 
Indicated earlier In the year that he mens for the l~leld ,U.plays. 
might leave Iowo. to coach during SincE' he began his st udy and ex· 
• prlng training at the Bchool where pel'lmentation with undersea photo
'he signed. I'(raphy in lna, he has passed the 

Ingwersen resigned [ rom hIs Iowa !;""ate,' ahare of his Wnp as II lands· 
position on Dec. 10 following (I. 8e· man In l)jannlng oth" .. exproltlons 
rles . Of gridiron deteats by the under th sea's surface. 
Hawke),es. He stnted a" his I'en· Cartoonlst on Popel' 
80n fOr leaving that he wi~hed to His plctuI'es, which he used In full 
avoid alumni critiCism of his [allure pxplanatlon of hl ~ lecture last night, 
to produce ,,,Inning football teams I ca.me as the result Of a growIng In· 
at Iowa. terest In "){ettlng a "ood sto"y for 

___ his paper," the Vlrglnlall Pilot, Nor· 

"Crowley for Coach" 
Movement Brighter 

Iml.lCtlls wa.s il.clded to the "Jim 
Crowley fol' head football coach" 
movement yestea'day by a dispatch 
rrbm East Lansing, Mlc\h., whIch 
stated that Crowley, Michigan State 
mentor, had llcen Invited to appear 
betore the athletic council. 

folk, Va." on which he served as car· 

I loonlst, coupled with knowledge of 
the posslbIlltles of the WillIamson 
tube, an Invention oC his father. It 
was with this flexibl e tulle, at the 
bottom of which was SUSIJemled II 

huge 1111' chamlle,', that he first com· 
pleted his underWater pictures. 

Dllrlng his last summer's work, he 
was accompanied by 1Il rs. ",\' lIllam· 
son a nd thel .. two ypar old daughter'l 
Sylvia, who made hel' first trip to 
the ocean bottom at the nge or 10 
weeks. 

Spotlight Shows Smith, 
Roosevelt, Hoover 

in Campaign 

NEW YORK. J an, 15 (AP) - TI.e 
polfllcal cllJ·taln was up, a nd events 
marched bri skly today across the 
~tage In the proloKue to the 1932 
presidential campaign. 

Twenty·foul· hours of In~l'(>as~d ac· 
tlvlty that opened up almoat Hlmul · 
taneously on both Aides en(led to· 
night with th roo figures In the Rpot· 
light - President H erbert Hoover, 
Gov. Franklin D,' RoosE'velt, "lid 
tormer Gov. Alfrro E. Smith. 

Hoover CampaIgn Under WilY 
President H oover's camPaign for 

n epubllcan re·nomlnatlon Wns under 
wa.y. Former Governor Smith wlla 
cheered again today by crowds In 
BOMton. whero at .... ____ _ 
last night 'S 
tory dlnne,'" 
wa.~ adjurl'd not 
throw his 
derby away. 
Roosevelt boo 
ha.d been formal 
Iy launched by the 
D em oc r atB 
North Do. k 0 t 
and his torma.l an 
nounc ement 
momentarily 
pected. 

Actually, Prcsl 
clent Hoover 
of course, the onl) fAAIIKLIN 0. 'lO05EVELT 
one of the three 
publicly a candidate at his party's of· 
f lce. Neither the former nor th e 
pl'esent governOl' at New York has 
mUlle any statement. 

Even the C108~st friends ot Smith 
say they d. not know where he 
stands, but they believe last night'S 
de\'elopmen ts may have strengthened 
the effoJ'ls o( his suppo,·ters to have 
him become a ca~d ldatl'. 

PresIdent lKnores Polities 
'l'he president himself, however, 

wa. not til.lklng pOlitics. Burke said 
h~ had "put t he ba[\ on political 
talks at every kln(I" and WII.'l '·de· 
voting hlms('\f entirely to his recon· 
structlon program." 

),~rlend,. of Governor Roosevelt said 
today he had as yet received no for· 
mal notlrt~atlon of his Indorsement 
tJy North Dakota Democrats. Twen· 
ty·flve hundred membt'rs ot the party 
attending the "victory dJnner" at 
the Hotel Astor lllSt night gave him 
an enthUSiastic reception but thel'e 
was no public reference to hIm at 
the dinner as a possible presidential 
nominee. 

Chinese Fight 
Among Selves 
in Manchuria The Item said that Crowley would 

leave Cor I'lwa City next week tor 
an Intel'vlew with lowa ortfclals. It 
was understood at Eil.st Lansing that 
an olfer bad bepn made to him. 

Inquisitive Fish (Cl)pyrl,ht 1932, b)' The As8()(!lated 

Dean C, C. WJlllamH, chairman of 
the council, last night "tRIed that to 
the best of his knowledge no Invlta· 
tlon had been Issued to any pros· 
pectlve coaches. lie 8nld the meet· 
Ing to be held a.t 4 o'clock th is o.fter· 
Doon was for the pUI'pose ot limiting 
the field of candlda.tes to not more 
than four prospects, possibly reduc· 
Ing the number to two at' tl1l'ee. H e 
Indicated that In vila lions to appear 
before the council would be IS8Ued 
aner the meetlns-. 

Othh members ot tho counCil, how· 
ever, snJd that tbe matter of request· 
Ing Crowl~y to come to Iowa City had 
been left to Edwa.rd R. Lauer, 
director ot athletics. Mr, Lauer had 
not returned from Chicago last night, 
and could Il(}t be reached fOl' a. sta teo 
ment. 

Crowley, the "Sleepy Jim" of Notre 
Dame Four HOI'semen famo, began 
hl8 coaching Car er nij an assIstant 
coach at GeorgltL Tech. Atter servo 
Ing there In that caPR.clty fO l' four 
years he went to Michigan State to 
till the position of hpa~ cOllch. Our· 
Ing the t hree years he has been ther , 
Crowley h8.8 tumed out consisten tly 
rCOd teams. 

Appoint VO<'atlunll1 Ilonrd l\lember 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1'5 (AP) -

The nom ination of Claude M. llenry 
Of South Dakota , to bo .. member of 
the federal board of vocatlonnl edu· 
cation was I'cl)ort(>(l favorahly today 
by the senate pducrltlon u.nd lahor 
commltt~e. llenry Is n(ll': sel'vlng 
Undel' 0. J'PceS8 aj)JlOlntment. 

Killed by Auto 
ALTOONA ~AI') - II l h~rl Haydon, 

82, was killed wh~n "truck by an 
aulo Jdrlven by n . J\ . Rutl~111r1l or 
Cedn~ nal)lds. Jiaydon WM crOHa· 
Inll the highway In fronl (It 11iH home 
when he ollpped on th~ ley l'oMl n nd 
tell benea~h tho co.r. --• 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Parely douII)' to cloudy 
Saturdav and Flunday, possibly 
anow SundlY in 80uth portilln: 
lllahily wanner Rahtrth~y In 
lIorthWe4t portion, 

Surrounded by the slowly waving J,",811) 
f"onds Of sea gl'owlh, the Iridescent HARBIN, Manchuria, Jan . 15 (AP) 
water of the Bahamas. with darting, -For the first time since Japa.n oc· 
InquisItive flsh , eager to Investigate cupled Manchurlil. Chfnese soldiers 
the invader into their habitat, he were reported to be fighti ng among 
passed most of the s ummer months themselves toda.y about 60 miles eil.st 
In his diving bell . of Harbin. 

Occasionally a shark , klngflsh, or 
barracuda. would move slowly by; 
angel fish, with their broad flat bou· 
les, the multl·colored queed fish, or 
a trigger fish \ylth Its trailing drap· 
erles Came In large and small 
schools. Su~h a panoramil. was his 
en tertalnment, 

Devlallng fl'om the beauty ot the 
ocean, he t u rned t o the scientific side 
of his accumulated lore last night, 
giving as a 1 art or his address !l 

deBcl'll)tlon of the history of undel'sea. 
exploratlon, and describing Ihe prob· 
lems encountered In such an ins tance 
as the S·4 sul,)marlne disaster. With 
the development a nd URe of the sub· 
marinE" airlock, which he described, 
such dlsa8ter wOllld. be a lways avoid· 
a ble, he asserted. 

Importil,noe was len t to the en· 
gagement by tho fact that One ot the 
armies belonga to ProvlslonLi Gov· 
ernor Hslhsla. ot Klrln province, In' 
stalled under J apanese auspices, and 
that the hostlllties threil.tened to 
branch out jl1to the zone of Chinese 
eastern railway, thus arousing sov· 
let a.nxiety concernIng their Inter· 
ests. 

Senators Ask Feed Relief 
OMAHA, Jan, 15 (APr-AU memo 

bers or the slll.te legislature from 
Omahil. met here today In the office 
of Senator James Rodman and adopt. 
ed a resolution calilng upon Gaver
nor Bryan to Immediately order a 
spe<'lal session of the legisla ture to 
ha.sten relief In drouth stricken 

northell.'lt Nebraska. 

Assistant Attorney General 
to Probe Hawaiian Laws 

in "Bear Hunter" Fashion 
WASI-TlNOTON, Jan . t5 (AP)-As' 18 an alfgravatlon ot IncIdent,. trace-

~'~~~~~d:a~to~:e~OI~=n~~allI:~~1i \:~ alli:'n~~y;;;(l t~~~la~h:le::!j~ case 
ferre t ou t facts on law enforcement whleh climaxed tension In lfonolulu 
somewhat a. he h 'acks bear 8um· wl\l be 8tudiOd only "RI< It Is algnlfl· 
)nt'" IItle l' summer In the tar north· cant of the sItuation," Rlchard.on 
west. continued. 

This Six foot hunter tOOk charge Born In Iowa 
pf the justice department Inveltlg&· The hunter'B 11l9tlnot la deeply 
lion fO,' the senate today. s-ralncd In this flon of a Methodll!t 

Neell. One Month preacher born In lo\\'ll. nearly 52 
" I don't propose to IH'ocra.stlnate," )'ear. ago, reared In Minnesota. and 

'le lIal<1. "1 think my work ought practiced In the law In North Doka· 
to be completed within a month at· ta. fl'OI11 1903 to 1929, He himself 
ter we arrive, about Feb. 4- p08Slbly SO ld so. 
less." "I've t,,·o hobhle4-golf and hunt· 

Then he disclosed that he expect" lng," hI) expbtlncd . "Pve done more 
1118 Inquiry to shOW finally whelhel' of eaoh than I probably should have. 
there has been a breakdown Of crlm. I've hunlro In Canada and Alaska 
Inal justloe In the crlme·stlrred tel" ~ find Maine, I'm one of thoBe golrerM 
rltor), or whether current agilatlon I whose alibI 18 better lhan hlB .ame," 

Hurt Because Judge 
Gave Her Short 

Sentence 

BOMBAY, Inoln. Ja.n. 16 (AP)
Mahatma Oandhl'" wife, a. Utt:e old 
lady of sixty, went to jail today for 
Six weeks hecau"," s he hM ta.ken up 
where her hu .. band hnd left orf In 
the nationalist campal¥n for inde
pendence. 

The comparatively short sentence 
they ga\'e her touched her pride. 

Won't K~ QuJet 
"Why do you MeJld Ule away for 

on Iy "'Ix weeks?" s he cr-Ied as a 
court attendant led her out, "do 
you want me free again 80 quickly 
to take th e lathl blows with tho 
re.st of my coun trymen ? I won't 
keep quiet even after 1 am releaBed. 
Give me the 6i1.me sentence you !rIve 
m)t sistcrH." 

But the judge only s hook his heed. 
"What's done is done," he ..... Id. 

If 11m helpless." 
Takes Bible With Her 

Mrs. Gandhl picked up her HJndu 
bible and h~r spinning wheel and 

1 
{.,Uowed the jailor. 

When they got through with Mrs. 

The AntJ ,suloon l...,uh'Ue convened 
here IUId was told bl' I<~. 8eott Mc· 
Bride prohibitlon could be won m' 
lost in the N ovcmber elt'('tlon. Bishop 
Erneo.t G. Riclutr<lson of Phlludelphi" 
wa~ electrd us lu·eslilent. 

WASmNGTON, Jan. 15 (AP)-The 
$2,000,000,000 reconstruction corpora· 
tlon bill-foremost and mightiest ot 
the measures proposed by Prelldent 
Hoovel' tor enlivening buslnese-to· 
n Ight wa.~ g iven tile overwhelming 
allllrOvnl at the house, 

It n~xt g0t'8 to conf~r ence for the 
adjustmen t of d iffering provtsIOD& ' Rear Atlmlrll l Wlillalll A. ~lo((ett 

expressed Olll>OSitioll before the acoPllte4 by thp two chambers. 
house nava l ('Ommlttee to IIny I'ffort 2The I)UI'l10

0
8e of the bill 18 to Infuse 

lIt the Gen"va conferellce to limit 1$ ,000,000,00 of crl'dlt Info bU81ness 
(urth"I' "h'craft cll!' .. lpl·.. : ('ho.nn,,18 hy loans rr~m Its VllBt, go,.· 

Secrtlhu-y Million made a 8wet"ping t'l'lllllrnt eupported 1I11l0S, to banka 
dlslI\'ol\'lIl to th0 house Judiciary [lnd oth(\r t1nallclal In~t1tutlo"", 
('Omm ltLre throu,;h a. ~pokf.>lrnan ~f wlll~h . In tUl'n al'" t o [lass the money 
rJlar~e~ IIglLlus t him by Rt')lt'l'8entu. "n to In,lu"tI'Y. a!(rlc ulture and com· 
t mor~r. 
h'e Yatman, l)"IlJO('I'ut, TexII8, fleek· , To Increil.SfI FiI.fm Credit 

.ng his hlllJJl'achJllenl. 
Attornpy Oe""l'al Mitchell and Afler pflsslng the m OlUlure by a 

vote of 335 to 56, the hou!le tonIght 
S(>Cretal'les Adl1lTIR, \V!l\)ur and Hur· sent to on(erence the second Item 
ley were summolled to appear befol'e 
the senate terrl torJes committee [0. on the Hoover economic program, a. 

bill to Increase the capltallza.Uon of 
morrow on thu Honolulu sltuil.tlon the feclera l lund banks by $100,000,' 
and Assistant A ltol'ney Oeneral Seth 000 and thus Incr~8e oredlt reo 
Rlchard.oll b<'lrnn plnns for an In· sources of the farmers . 1'he mil.lor 
qulry Into Honolulu IIlIV enforce· task of the conference will concern 
~nell :. d th 

Pln.n. .. '.eJ·e IInuOIm<'ed 10 send 300 an a.men mellt attached by eBen· 
more marlnf'fl to supervise the No- ala adding $25,000,000 to e nable the 
vember N il'-llMJgual electlon ~, banks to po~tpone mortgage pay· 

ment In8tallmenta. 
I""~9t1gatlon of all' and ocean mal1 Forty,three D~mocrats and 12 Re. 

con tracts and olher related postal publicans votM against the recen. 
subjects was called for In a resolu· 9tructlon corporatlon bill. 

Gandhi today the court Imposed 0. • l' ~ I S J "111 ] I f' 
.sentenco of 3 1.2 months at hard ThlS genera "JeW Ol t le 1.. ohn 11 i lint ",m'e louse Il'e at 

tlon adopted by the llCnate, Many Amondment8 Offered 
More than f ifty amendm ents were 

offered, but only tour at any Im(lort· 
an~e werp accepted. A n amendment 
l]y Chah'man Joneo of the agrleul. 
tUI'P commlttpe, allotting $200,000.000 
of the total capitalization to agrlcul· 
lural crl'dlt A.nd livestock credit cor· 
')oratlo"s and agricultural il.s9ocla· 
lOllS; wa s approved. 

labo,' , with II. !lne or 100 rupeM, on Wichita, Kan., was made while the blaze WIIS in itfl ellrly ~tllgr. 
Mo.nlben Patel, daughtel' ot the 1m· Smoke and :flomes lire seen pouring from a wing of the building. 
prlsoned president of tho nationalist Incidentally, that smoke is vlIlucd lit about $]00,000, thllt being an 
congress, for taking part In an un· t-'I:I(imate of the damage, 'rhe fire destroyed 600 barrels of flour 
Ia.wful assembly. 

Sentencee were Imposed also on and aU the equipment o£ the plant. 
two other leaders of the nationalist • 

RumRunner 
Confesses to 
Hauling Alky movement, one of them Abdul Guf· 

far Khan. sometimes called the 
"[ron tier Gandhi," 

Nationals Urge Qoyoott 
The nationalists, who have been 

quiet lately under the pr68<!ure of 
restrJctlve laws, broke Into print In I 
their OWn 11'ee press journal ·today. ' 
urglns- the peol)l" to boyc(}tt th,,·' 
three round table conterence com. 
mlttees on the way from London 
to cJ-rry on the work ot the con· 
gress, 

Meantime the police are having 
theIr troubles with Mr. Gandhi's 
"Monkey army," a 80rt of B(}y 
Scout organlzaUon whose youn" 
member! are doing their bit t o a d. 
vance the boycott. 

Bus, 
• m 

Sedan 
Collision 

Blaine Icy Pavement 
for Crash East 

of City 

A Pil.ckil.rd "edan driven by H. 
A. Byers, 339 Third avenue west, 
Cedar Rapids, and a Pickwick
Greyhound 32 passenger bue collld· 
ed on the bridge over the Rock 18· 
land raHroad traCk five miles eut 
Of Iowa City on U. B. highway 8 
yesterday at 6:46 p .m, Tho acCident, 
caused by the Icy pavement, 8Ilnt 
the Packard over the embil.nkmerit 
and down a 20 toot drop to the 
railroad tril.oks. The front wheels 
ot the bus broke througli the bridge 
railing and over the edge, leaving 
the large machine swung c1'088wlse 
at the road. 

Traffic Was blocked tOr several 
hours while wrecking equipment 
trom Iowa City rallied the tront 
end Of the bus bil.Ck onto the pave· 
ment, Cars going between here and 
West Liberty were forced to detour 
oft the pavemen t to the county 
roa.d one·halt mile BOuth Of the 
highway. 

According to B. Andrew McComb, 
driver ot the bU$, the il.Ccldent oc· 
curred when Byers, coming from 
Iowa. . City, skidded Into the bus 
after he ha.d applied his brakea lUI 

be reached the bridge, The Pa.ck· 
ard atruck the trent lelt tender of 
the bus and the torce Of the colli· 
ilion th rew both trom the bridge. 
Byers, driving alone, received only 
minOr bruise". There were no pil.s, 
IIfIngers on the bua which was oom· 
Ing trem Davenport, Alter the bus 
W8.8 brought baCk on the highway, 
It Ilroceeded on to Des M(}lnes. 

Senate Favors Cuts 
in Appropriations for 

1933 Expenditures 

WABUlNGTON, Jan. 15 (AP) .... 
The senate went on record today for 
8t,'Ict retrenchment In federal expen· 
dltures for 1933. 

Senator Harrison, Democrat, 11118' 
~18~II)pl, Bought A. til'Claration for a 
slash of $300,000,000 In the Hoover 
budget tor the next fiscal year, but 
his opponents won (In amen ament' 
striking out the speclfio Hum. 

'fhr resolution as 8Pproved lavorll 
cuts In appr(}prlil.tlons whenever 
they will not Impair the lI'0vernment'a 
efforts to aid the present economlo 
situation and to meet its obUa&lIonll. 

Ohio State l\leets 
H~wkeyes Tonight 

4 

Testifies Participating 
in Huge Midwest 

Syndicate 

Two amendments by RoprMenta-
lve Rayburn, Democl'Rt, Texas, were 

accepted unanimously. One would 
prohibit the paymen t of il.ny fee or 
commlMion hy any applicant tor a 
loan to any reprllSentative or At· 
torne)', an{\ tho other would: Impose 
heavy Ilenn.ltle8 fa" violations of that 
section. • ____ --.J _______ _ 

CHICAOO, Jan. 16 (Al')-Clal'ence An amendment by Chairman Stea-

IowaCagers 
Seek Revenge 
in Cage Battle 

A.F.I. to Present 
Letter Men, Coach 

With "I" Blanket. 

Ebgen, conCessed lIounr runner tesU· gall ot the hou"p banklns- committee 
tied In froeral court louay that he "'ak~s the obligations of the corpota • 
delivel'C<! alcohol from MI1'e Blum· ton lawfUl Investments In order that 
berg, reputed Clinton. Ia.., bootlegger. I ttlPl' may be accepted for all tlducl· 
to State's Attorney Vincent Bell of ary, trust and public tunds. 
Whiteside county, lllfnols, and that J 

Bell had threatened his ille If he Famili·es Flee 
"opened his mouth ." 

K,otlow, Moffitt to Start 
in Hawk Forward 

Positions 

Probable Btartin!r LlneU1>8 
IOWA OHIO RTATE 

Moffitt ............ LF\ LF ....... ,.. .... Fugitt 
Kotlow ............ RF RF.......... .. Colburn 
Rogerll -. ........... .. C C ............. Conrad 
Swaney ............ RO \RG .......... Mattison 
FUkins ........... .LG LG ........ Hoffer (c) 

OfficialS: Oeorl:e Le,'ls (In diana) 
and Fred Young (Dllnols Wesleyan). 

Time IUId place: Tonight ut field 
hoUlJe. 

Reveng\l for the 20 to 7 ilefeat at 
Ohio State last Saturday nlgl~t at 
Columbus wlll be sought by the Unl· 
verslty of Iowil. basketba.lI tell.m at 
the field house tonight In the clash 
between thtl Buckeyes il.nd the f.\alVk· 
eyes. 

Arter a pall' ot narrow 10sRea, th e 
Old Oold cagers are ~onfldent that 
th.~y ca.n turn In their first victory 
of the Big T en sea~on tonight. 

Starting Forwarlls 

Between halves of the [owa·Ohlo 
State basketball game tonight, major 
letter wlnnel's ot the lISl footllall 
squad wlll bo presented '1" blanltelS 
llY A.F.I. Leo Aschenhrenner, pI'eal · 
d~nt of the orglmlzatlon, will mil.ke 
the a.wards. 

BurtOn Ingwersen, head football 
coaCh for the la"t eight years, will 
be presented with a blanket as a tok· 
en of appreciatIon o( his work here. 

At tbo same time ",Inners of 
freshman Acholastlc awards last 
year will re~elve tl'ophy cups. Tbe 
men attai ned the highest grade aver· 
age of members Of theIr reS[lective 
sports, 

Plaintiff Geis $4,500 
in Verdict Against 

Burlington Railroad 

Ebsen, 'one of 47 defendants being 
tried on chargll6 ot participating In 
0. hugh midwest liqu or co n"plracy, 
Ilnexpe('tedly chRnged his pl ea or 
g uilty and Immedh,tely was pla.ced 
on the Atand bY thl' gnvel'nment. 

Tral1.~po~d Alcohol 
He stated that he transported al· 

cohol In truck. (or Blumberg from 
Rock Island, Elgin, and Ch icago, 111. , 
.everal hundred ga ll ons at a time, 
and that when he waR confined In 
the \Vhlteslde county Jail on a vag· 
rancy charge In October. 1930, Blum· 
berg came to hi. cell a lone, opened 
the door with keys, and told him 
he could go. 

On one occasion , he said, Blumberg 
told 'hlm he "ran short" of alcohol 
a ncl , finding time was lacking for a.n· 
other "haul," declared: . 

"Never mind , moybe I cfln go over 
to Gerry K elly and get some stuU." 

CRESTON, Jan. 15 (AP) _ A jury Ooncents Federal Jury 
In federal di strIct court tonight reo As Judge Lindley il.djourned court 
turn(l(\ a. verdlc.t for S4,GOO In the suIt until Monday wllh Ebsen at11l on the 
of Mrs. Mildred Adklna Of College Btand Assistant U. S. District At· 
Springs, for $40,000 against the Chi· torney A nder80n announced he mil.Y 
cago, B urlington anel Quinc y rail· take Ebaen before the federal s-rand 
roa.d and A. L. Starnes. ju ry to t e~ tl ty concerning Bell and 

Mrs, Adkins hil.d asked damages former Sheriff K elly. 
for the death ot her hu~\la.nd In an Relating the story at his arrest on 
auto·traln crash Dec. 20, 1929, Ad. the vagrancy warrant In October, 
klnS, Mr. a nd Mrs. Faye Glase at 1930, Ebsen said Sta to's Attorney 
College Springs, and four OIasa chll· Bell and Lou Hanlson, forme!' 
dren were killed In the collision. deputy sherlrf of Whiteside cou nty , 

in Mississippi 
Flood Lands 

SWAN LAKE, Mls8., Jan . 16 (AP) 
-1\ new 10 foot !load swept down on 
a thousalld Tippo basin home6 to· 
night as thO t amfllell, unaware of the 
danger. slept In their a lready wa.ter 
surrounded housel!. 

Three major hreaks north ot here 
at du sk gave the signal that the ra.m· 
pant Tall ahll.lchle river had won Ita 
five week. hattie for the Tippo buln. 

It WM also the slgnil.l for men who 
have r elentlessly sought to ch~ the 
river Into Its artlflclal banks to turn 
as actively to r escuin g the thousands 
of I)e raons In the path of the releued 
",,'aters. 

Fear WII6 expressed tllat the sud· 
den rise mlgh t trap many famlllee 
and cause a heavy 1088 at lire. 

Adding to th!' misery 18 a dro!) In 
temperature which while not severe, • 
will cause acute discomfort. 

E . P. Krick, Red Croea dlBUter 
re lief director , tonight appealed to 
all n (}rthern MI88188lppl cltlee to c0-
operate In Immediate concentration 
of bOa ts at Glendora. The quest ion as to whether Jack 

Kotlow or Harold Eshleman would 
start at a forward position for Iowa 
was cleared up yesterday aH Coach 
Rollle Williams said after the work· 
out that Kotlow a nd Howard Moffitt 
would be the first team fOl'\val'ds . 

Attorneys fo" the railroad IndJcat· took him to the gllrage of one of the] Icy Streets 
ed tonight thil.t they will a ppeil.l the 
vel·clict. (Turn to [late 3) 

---------- Imperil City 
The Hawkeyes' chief "nUance will 

be plared In Moffitt, the Rophomore 
stil.r who leads the lIttuall'. scorers 
with 50 points and stands sixth 
among the conferel1co pOlnt·getter •. 

Baconian Speaker Declares Auto Traffic 
Science Needs Oarification 

Kotlow won a regular berth prln· 
clpally through his spirited pl ayIng. 
He fi gured la rgely in ,the o('cond ral· 
Iy Iowa launched al'(aiJ'Rt the North· 
western Wildcats M "nday night. 

'With Philosophy Comparison 
Rogers at <:enter That th'" nec('o&81ty fOr a logtca.l 

Wtth Kollow's exceptl0n, the clarification or science Is becomIng 
Hawkeye lineup "~II be unchanged. more il.nd more recognized in the 
Aiel: Hogere. Iowa's leading Bcor~r academic world, wa.s the 8J!~erUon 
In conference games last year, will roade by Prof. }{~rbert Fels-I ot lhe 
be center with th e sophomoreS, lIal" phlloflOphy department, fourth Ba· 
ola Swaney and Douglas Filkins at conlan speaker or the year, who 
the guards. I spok e 18.8t night on "Present t enden· 

Rogors will be Jumping against the cles In the phllollOphy ot science," In 
six foot four Inch, 200 pound CO Jl rnd, chcmlJ!try a.udltorlum. 
The maIn seo rlng thl'ClIlR ror rho "Philosophy Bhould never try to 
Scarlet and Gray hav~ be~n Ca.llt. d letll te DOl' even antlclpllte eclenUt. 
J oe Hotter a t guard a nd Bobby Col· Ie r~8ults." said Professor Felgl. "It 
burn. forward. " hould be clear that the realm of 

Ohio State Is tlBd with NOI'thwl'sl.· facta Js divided Among the aclenct'e, 
ern for the leaclershlll of the ,[JIll' Ten and If thors are unsolved problems 
teams with trIumphs over 11llnoiS we s hould bl\tter arford some pa· 
and Iowa. lIencp unUl scJence wllh proper 

Tho a:l1·tlmfl baslcetbali series hI)' m ethods can approach them." 
tween the Buckey,es and JIa wl<O)'cH Traces History 
cil.n be evene.d a t eight g~mes each The speakt'r traced the history at 
wIth an Old Gold win tonljfht. both p hilosophy and sclene .. , show· 

'ng how the two grew gradually 
. lfold l;'unera.\ ServlC'e apart. to the state ot their pre.ent 

DES MOINES, (A P)-Funeral ser.\lndIVldualism. 
vice will be held at Dln~onal S.... Likening 8clence to a t ,ree, wh~ 
turday for ThoDl&.!! J. !I1l1lsa.p, who , branches 8preil.d gradually from II. 
.!led at his borne he re. H I> Walt 'bo~ I mas~lve trunk, the IIpeaker said the 
In RinggOld county hi 1860, I (oun.dation of Bclence WIUI fo be 

tound In meanlng and method . H e 
Implored cohorts or both parUes to 
see that when 8Clence falls phlloso· 
phy will perhape succeed, and vice 
,'eMIII.. "The opinlollll of bot.h 8Ide.~ 
are prejudiced and biaSed," he said. 

Import.a.nt A('hiev8I11ent 
The speaker nallled the modern reo 

la tlonal logic a., being the most 1m· 
porta.nt nchlevement of this young 
d iSCiplinE'. "On the bash. ot this n ew 
logic an anlay"'" ot the wholo struc' 
ture ot knOwledge la being undertall· 
en," Bald Proteasor Felg\. "Thus It 
hss been proved thal the entire 
system ot math emaUCII CIl.n be til" 
rived trom relatl(}nlll logic," he odd· 
cd. 

In concluding" P"O(eRsor Fels-I In. 
tlmated that the ultima.te a.lm or the 
phll080phy or eolence w&.!! to clarity 
(he concepts a.nd methods 30 far a8 
to achl~ve a tull und ~rstandlng of 
the 8Clehtlfle results. "The phlloso' 
phers of 80lence know very well that 
their task Is purely a. theoretical 
o'ne," .he RlI.ld. "Their COnvJctfon 
18 that. elear lepara.tinn will "rve 
better both purpoall8 in tbe tuture." 

Chains on automoblleR were In 
vogue yesterday with a thin sheet of 
ice coating city streets a.nd maklu 
motorin g a. do.ngerou8 p&.!!time. Ten 
truc k loads of sancl were spread on 
the streelll at dangerous Interaectlona 
by m ember8 of the street depart· 
ment crew. However, ca.rs continued 
to swerv~ and swing with many dent· 
ed {endera resulting. 

Several dil.ya will be required to 
complete the Bandlnll' according to 
J ames McClelland, city 8treet com· 
mi ssioner. JIll' . McClelland h&8 
.welled h 8 total of employes to 1&, 
and 18 u sing two trucka to trans· 
po)'t the sand. Cinders were dla· 
trlbuted on dangl'rous hills early 
yesterday mornIng. 

The unlv~rslty grnunds and bUDd. 
Ings department confined It. , .. e
li vllies 10 a/lnding the walk. ot the 
univers ity campus. ' 

Students met with minor a.ccldenta, 
In one case Ingenuity w&.!! reported , 
In alleviating il.n accident. One atu· 
~ent with hla car parked on the eeolo
gy hill and Unil.ble to back, calm,l,. 
Ilrove th e remainder of the care be
low him on the hili down and out 
onto the tlat where he climbed out 
and picked his way ba.ck to repea: 
the procell before he extricated hll 
CU, 



PAGE TWO 

Club to Give 
Musical Tea 

Will Present Wor," 01 
Old Masters, Recent 

Composers 
Unh'crslty club \I III ent~rtal n at a 

mu.lcal t a tomorrow at 4 p.m. In 
the club room~. The mu Ie I I14!I . 
Uon! will Inclulle c mPO'IU ns at 014 
master!! up to the mollern schoolll of 
music. pr(' ented by Prot. Bslll r 
Mac Dowell Swloher. planat; K n· 
neth V. Forb\> • ('ellol l; and Roy D. 
Maxwell. bal·lton. Mrs. Charles 
Robbin. and MM!. Maude ,Yo Smlth 
will be accompanists. 

lIlrK. D('an LI rl , chaIrman, as· 
alated by Nell Harris. lara Daley, 
Mrs. Gllb\>rl Houller, IUId Mrs. Rob
ert R. Wyll .... ar In charge of ar· 
rang m n 16 for t he tea, 

lIf .... John T. McClintock and frs. 
Clnr nco Van Epp, will pre. Ide at 
the tell table. OIlests will be the 
hu!bands and men (rlends of the 
members. 

Announce Wedding 
01 University Man, 
Cedar Rapids Woman. 

The mnrrlage at Edward A. Cerny. 
E3 of Crllar Hapld., and Anne Hem· 
IIky. al a ot Cednr RapIds. whIch 
took plll<'o Dec. 19 In Cambrldgo. Ill .• 
was announced yesterdny at the 
Theta TllU {rllternlty house. 

Both the bride and th .... brIdegroom 
arB Ilmcluate8 ot Gl'ant high echool 
In Ccdar Rapids, and th .... wedding 
wae th eulmlnlltlon ot II. roma.nco 
begun during tholr high "chool day • . 

M 1'8. Cerny Is the daughter ot 
WIIUam lJem~k)' ot Cedar RapId •• 
and Mr. ('rn~y Is tho 80n or Mr. 
e.nd Mra. E . Ccrny at Cedar Rapid •. 

The bridegroom i8 & member of 
Thpta '1'au. protc",lonal engIneering 
fraternity. and of the Union board. 
He WI\.8 also president of the 8OPho. 
imore engln<'t'rlng class last yt-nT. 

Mt·ft. Cerny will rematn In Cedar 
RapIds. and lIfr. Cerny will COn· 
tlnuo hLs unlvl'rlIlty work. 

Plymouth Circle 
Holds Meeting 

Mrs. 0('01'1\"0 Johnston. G24 Iowa. 
avenue. wa.~ hostcs. to 38 members 
ot the Plymouth clrel!' or the Con· 
grCllaUonal rhurch ThurfOday after· 
noon. Luncheon at 1 o'clock was 
tollowed hy n. social aHemoon. 
~8Rlfttant hOfttes8cS werl' Mr~. R . 

B. Kllll·NI~e. 1I1rs. J. D. BOyd, Mrs. 
Harrl t Mann. Mrs. Peter Lnudc. 

Women's Labor 
Bureau, to Meet 

Memb('rs at the women's lAbor 
butcau will mcet 'Vcancsdny at 
7;30 p.m. at the l!'ederatlon Of Lnb· 
Dr hall. Plana Ila.ve becn mado to 
Inetall officers Cor the coming yea.r. 

Among IhOile who will takc ofne 
a.t the ceremony are: Mr •. Helen 
Livet'mor • pretlldcnt; lIfrs. Blanche 
.J)1Jnah e. vice presld nt; Ira. Dal.le 
Ruby. recording 8C<:relary and tl· 
nllnclrtl socrl'lnry. and l\Ir~. Agnes 
MorMe. treallurer. 

Sigm.a Alpha Epsilon 
Marvin TI'S(ct . a stud nt MOrin' 

nell rollcge. (;rlnnell. WI\.8 II. dinner 
guest la_t ~"~nlng at the SIgma 
Alpha. 1;J1~1I<m Crat~rnlty house. 

l\femhera who I~rt tollay to visIt 
over the w('~k IHI at th~ homu ot 
tbelr parent9 arl': Wal'd Wlillame. Bl 
or Waterloo; H/lIDh Hn.rmnn, A3 or 
'''aterloo; and Robel·t ]'U1lcr. A2 of 
·Waterloo. 

Robert E . Northey. C4 of 'Va.ter. 
100. Is ap ndlng the we k end at 
Cedal' flapldB. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
lIIlId d Rlacklldge or lndlana\lollft. 

Ind .• 11(lUonal tieCretarY of AlPha. ChI 
Omega sOI'ol'lty, arrived yesterday to 
spend a few day. at thc chapt r 
hous . A special meeting WIUI called 

'Iast ev nlng In her honor. 
Lona Paullin of Newton. and H~I· 

en ;\Jannlng. also of N wton. bOUl 
former unl\" rslty atudenls. arrived 
last night to visit frl nds lit the 
chapler houlle ovor tbe we k end. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
GueatA of honOr at tho Theta Phi 

Alpha formnl dance IMt evening 
Were: Mrs. L!lura. Lewis. housemolh 
er at 'the 81gmlL Chi 1rnlernJty house ; 
MI·s. l.fa.rgaret Maho1'lll'Y. ehal>eron 
a.l the r ppa Alpha Thl'ta ,ororlty 
house ; and 10'1'8. K C. Kln.loo, chap· 
eron at tile Kappa Kappa Oamma. 
Sorority house. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Alpha Kappa Kappa (raternlty an· 

nounce., lhe IJledglng of Ralph H. 
Herren, M2 of Oreston. 

PERSONALS 

DOI'Othy Schulz. A1 of Daven· 
port, 18 spendln&" the wef'k end a.t 
home. 

Jess Bell, A1 of Valley Junction, 
Is 8)JCndlng tile week end at home. 

W. "V. Mercer. 733 S. Summit 
street, leCt yesterday for Chicago, 
whel" hI' plans to epend s .... veral 
days on busIness. 

MIriam Ta.ylor. Instructor In physl. 
cal education. 1s spending the week 
end at her home In Orlnnell. 

Kathryn Boettcher, 'U). of Traer, 18 
Phi sororlly house. 
sorority house. 

Twelve Members 
01 P. E. O. Attend 

Founiler's Banquet 

Tw Ive members ot tbe Iowa City 
P.E.O. chllpterll will attend th .... an· 
nual Founders day banquet of the 
orKlUlI~Uon In Iho cryatal bnUroom 
of the l\f on trOllc hotel at Cedar Rap· 
Idll tollay. Cedar R plda and .1 rloQ 
chllPters are hostcases. 

Tho aevl'n members at Chapter 
HI who will attend are: !III"!. A. 'V 
Bryan. Mra. Geor~e Eaaton. ira. D. 
L. Crl~llnger. Mrs. E . B . Kurtz. Mra. 

. L. Updl'gratf, lotrM. W. L. Bywa· 
ter. and Ruth Bywater. 

Tho" who will go from chapter E 
are Mra. E. R. Crlffln. Mrs. Glen 
Ford)'ce. Mr!. Fannl Callady. Mrs. 
I. W. Leighton. )1r8. Alice Or Igg. 

To Broadcast 
Radio Series 

Woman' 8 Club Hour to 
Include Di1Jcussion. 

Over WSUI 

A new e~rlcs ot radio programs 
which will Include dll«:u slonll on un
cmployment, child care. gardening. 
lind budgctlng th family Income 
WlUI announc d y stE'rw'Y. Pro· 
grams will b('l broadcast during the 
'Voman'lI club hour OVl'r station 
'VSUI. and arc und!'r th auspices 
ot tho Iowa Federallon ot ,Vomcn'lI 
club8. 

Programs w1J1 be Iflv n th ~E'c· 
ond and fourth ThursdaYII Of each 
month frOm 3 to 3:40 p.m. 

Tbe new schedule Is as tollowlI: 
Jan. 28. "Origina.l monologuE' .... 

Emma 'Vatklns. primary t a.cher. 
Unlver.lty elementary school. 

Feb. 11. "Some probl ms Of un· 
~mployment." Prof. Dal .... ,"od r ot 
the colll'/(e of comm reI'. 

Feb. 25. "Report on the confer· 
tnee fOr the caU8 ana cure of 
war." Mrs. It. H. Volland . 

MarCh 10, "Th reUgIOWl educo.· 
tlon at children." Mr •. William H. 
Morgan. 

March 24. "Spring gard nlng." 
1I1rs. W . W. Mereer. 

April 14. "Somll true storieR from 
lowa's past." 'Wllllam J. P .t~r80n, 
Instructor In the hIstory d nart· 
m~nt. Thl, progt'am I>r~ct'd $ Iowa 
IIlatory wcek which begins April 
18, 

April 28. "Understanding our chll· 
dren," 0 orge D. stolldnrd. ctlrec· 
tor. Iowa Cbifd Welfare Res 'arch 
.tatlon. 

May 12. "The family budget." 
Prof. Frant;es Zulll, hea.d Of the de· 
pal·tmcnt or home economic •. 

Nillety Elltertain.ed 
at Parent-Teacher 

Meeting Yesterday 

Mor than 90 pcrsons attended the 
m tI ng of the Longfellow sohool 
Parent·Teacher a..qsoclatloh. held 
)eBtl'rday afternoon at tho Bchool 
gymnllllium. 

Dramatic reading. by tho Rev. W. 
.p. Lemon, palltDr of the PrMbylO· 
rlan church. w r teatur" of the 
entertalnmenU. Among his Relec· 
tlons w re: "Th Highwayman," by 
Alfred r-<oyes; poems ot A. A. Milne; 
"The Vlctlm." by Alfrod Lord Ten· 
nyson; a cha.pter ('ntltled. "Prepar. 
jng to "calve company;' from the 
book. "A Window In TIlrumH," by 
J. ~f. Barrie; and Jl. "Brer' Rabbll" 
• tOTy by ChandlE'r HarrIs. 

PhylliS Lehmer. supcrvlSOr ot mu· 
ale In tho gmdll schools. sang In 
lia.llan the musloal numbers. "0 Dli 
Mlo," by OIuclt. and "ZIIIa.molle." b~ 
Eva. nelaqua. She WIUI accompanied 
On tho plano by Beryl Dlllavou. 

A program W/l.R al80 ])I'csenlod by 
chlldr n ot tho sixth grade and a 
brief business " 8slon waa held. 

Members of the committee In 
eharge of the Program were: 1\11·S. 
E. Kurlz. 1\Irll. W. W. Mercer. Mrs. 
E. B. Kllng-amall. Mrs. E. Thoen. 
and Mrs. T. A. Oardner. 

Jtetl'Cllhmenla were lIerved after 
tho program by the followlnA' com· 
mlttee: Mrs. ClaUde Reed, chwrman. 
Mrs. sylvia Knotts. Mllj. flay Both. 
ell. and MrH. . L . Cross. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Invites Women to 

Meeting Monday 

Women eligible to American Le· 
glon auxiliary membel'shlp arc In· 
vlted to attend a. mcctin&" Of the 
group at 7:30 p.m. Monday In the 
club rooms ILt the Am rlcan Legion 
community bulldlng. It · was a.n· 
nounced Ye!!terday by IIft·s. George 
.T. unaah, president or the organl. 
ullon. 

Atty. Edward Rate will «Ivo a. 
talk. Other numliel'a tOr tbe pro
gram are ~Ing arranged. The busl· 
ness oe the evening wIll bo a dis· 
cusslon oC the membershIp drive 
now In progress. 

Urs. Rex Day was In ~harge at a 
bridge ])arty given by the auxiliary 
at 2 :30 p.m. yesterday In the club 
rooms. Mrs. J . Ha.rtsock was the 
winner Of elrst prIze and the low 
llrlze was awarded to F. Stutsman. 

W kite Shrine Give. 
Card Prizes 

Mrs. Catherine Wickham. MM!. 
Marie Jacobe. Wade RuaaeU. aDd 
Lee Koser .. ere blab acore wlnn .... 
at a card party given by th .... White 
'hrlne at 8 p.m .• yesterday at the 

MalOnic temple. Mfl. Reba Duncan 
and Walter C. Ha.uer won low 

Florence Carl', 811 N. Linn 8tr~t. BCO~. 
w111 leave today for Washington. la.. Mr!. Vera RulllClI and Mn. Nell 
where Ih& plans to apend the week Lafler ,"I'e cbaJrmen of the commit· 
end at the home o( her parents, Mr. lee in ebA .... e. More than 60 peraon 
aOlI Mt's. A. J!. Carl' of Washington. attended. 
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Old Gold Alumni Tidings 
Youog·\'an Jlouten 

Edith M. Van Hout n. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. ,Yo Van lIouten ot 
Da,' nPOrt, 01'111 be married Feb. 3. to 
Hob('l"t A. Young. son ot Mr. and 
frs. John A. Young of "'nterloo. 

The mllrrlllgo will be "olenmlzed In 
the bride's home at high noon. 
noon. 

IIss Van Houten graduated fl'om 

Cit)· high school and rompl"t pd IL 

~ourse In obstetrical nUI'~lng In 
Westcbester, Pa.. Mr. Bell atlel1dw 
the University oC ]"''-8 Itnll Is now 
a 8enlor ot J ohn!! Hopkins medical 
sebool. Following hi graduation In 
June he expects to Rel'VOl on Interne· 
shIp In Plttllburgh, where he and 
Mrs. Bell will make th lr home. 

th rnln~r.lty ot Iown wher~ she WoUe.natcoJlffe 
WIUI a member of Gamma. Phi B~tlL The marriage of Dr. FranCis Dun. 
social lIororlty and Eta Sigma Fhl nan "'olte of De'Vltt to Marie Anna. 
honorary classical fraternity . Since Ratcll!Ce, Evan,ton, III .• took place 
her gr ... ]uatioll sbe has taught ill Dec. 26 nt St. Mnry'll church In 
Davenport and t Bclle Pla.lne. Eya.eton. 

Mr. Young Is a gralluate at the Dr. Wolfe aUended lhe Unlvel'fllty 
University of Iowa. ne was II memo ot Iowa. rectlvlng hl8 M.D. ctegree 
b\>r ot Sigma. Alpha Ep.llon imler· at Northwestern unIversity. He Ie a 
nlty and &!ta Oamn'a Sigma. honor. member ot Phi Beta PI trater·nlty. 
al,), commerce traternlty. The couple plan to make their home 

Atler a weddlng trip. the couple In Chicago where Dr. Wolte has e8' 
will resldo In Waterloo where Mr .. tabllMhed hie pracllce. 
Young Is ae><ociated with his talher 
In bualnesa. 

Beoolnrhotr·Wblt 
Mlldred Bell While. daughter 01 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Whlto of 
'edar Rapids. and Howard Morae 

Bennlnghot!. son of Iofr. and Mre. 
J~rry :Benninghoff or Oreenvllle. Pa.. 
were marrlod Dec. 29. 1931. In the 
st. J ohn's Episcopal churcb at COOa.r 
naplds. 

frl. ~nnlnll'hott gradnated In 
June trom Coe coli ge where .he 
Willi attUlatod with Pleiades Jl(X!1 t)'. 
Sho was a m mber of Coo ileo club 
ami the Coli ge playe .... 

~n-. ~nnlnghoft. a. graduat oC 
Thiel college at Oreenville. attend· 
I'd Iowa State ~olleKfI wh~re he re
ceIved hili masler's degr e and Is 
now 8t udylni tor a doctor's dca-ree 
in ch mlstry al the Unl"!'l'8lty of 
Iowa.. Ho Is a member ot Delta. ChI 
and Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary 
chemical fraternity . 

Dell·l(It'(:hnl'r 
Dorothy ({Irchn~r ot Da,·enport. 

formerly or lo ... a Clly, and Jame. 
Bell. at Cannonsburg. Va .• were mar· 
1'1 d Dec. 28. In lhe Presbyterian 
mllnS8 at ·a.nnon~burg, 

The brIde Is a grnduntc of the Iowa 

Foil Attempt 
of Iowa Man' 
to Rob Bank 

ItIDGEWAY. WI1I .• Jan . 15 (APl
An a.ttpmpt to hold UP the Ridgeway 
State bank rcsulted II) the al'l at 
tod y or Jamcs Richardson. 88, ~fc· 
Or gOI·. Ia .. ronncr realdent of Madl· 
lion and Ridgeway. 

('uhl I' K . N. raul /laid a. man 
~amf' Into th bank ye t~rtlay and 
~hoved a. note through llle wlndo\\·. 
It RIIld: 

"C',fv me $1.GOO right now. Don·t 
mske any talRe move., becau!e 1 
havo you covered." 

Paul said the Dlall kept hla ha.nd 
~n hi" poCket. AuthorIties were 
notified by J. T. paUl. bank prelli. 
dent. who sUppcd out the rea.r dOOr. 
The ma.n became tl'lghtened and 
tIed. 

nlchard.Bon was al'l~8ted at the 
homo or II blother·ln·law later. 

Mason City Attorney 
Announces Candidacy 

for Iowa Assemhly 

;\tASON CITY, Jnn. ] 5 (APl
ArChur L. Rule, a.ttorney, who lIerv· 
cd In tho Iowa senate In the thirty. 
lICventh and thIrty· Ightb ~eneral 
assemblies. announced hili candidacy 
fOr that o(flco today. He Ie aRe· 
publican. 

lJ Is announcement Indicated II. 

breakdown of an old rotation agree. 
ment by which the fol1y·ehlrd dlc· 
trlet spnator wa~ chosen In ordel' 
tl'om cerro Gordo. HanCOCk and 
Franklin eO\lIltle". The custom ha<l 
Ill' ,'ailed since 1908 and under Il 0. 

Hancock county resldenl would have 
Leen elected this year. 

Two Armed Bandits 

Seoott-Greenlee 
The mllrrlQge ot CatherIne Green· 

lee or Terre Hnute. Ind .• ILDd Stuart 
Warren Scott. of Madison. W18., took 
place In Chicago. Jan. 6. 

Mr. Scott attended the Unlversl· 
ties of Iowa. and WllCOllsln. &nd Is 
a.t(lIInted wllh Beta Theta PI trater· 
nlly. 

The couple will ma.ke their home 
In Terre Haute. where Mr. Scott ls 
In bU8lnel!8. 

8erel'·Hal~rn 
Tb tngaKemetlt oC 8)'lvln. Halpern 

of Ft. Dollie to Max Berck of Dea 
Moines. Willi nnnounced recently at 
F't. Dotlge. 

MI 8 Hnlpel'll attended tho Unl. 
,'el' Ity ot rowa, where Bhe was a 
member of Gamma Theta Phi soror· 
Ity. The wedding will tak 1>lace In 
June. 

!toth. Rueff ~I 
Announcement was made Christ· 

mas Ilay ot the engagE'menl or Ern· 
Iyn nuoHel or Davenport to O. H. 
liolh. all!O ot DavenPOI·t. MI>;II Rue!· 
t~1 was formerly n. student at th .. 
Unlv rslty ot l own. No date has been 
sel for the weddlng. -----
Odd Fellows In tall 

OIfice.-s at !\feeting 

Nl'w of ric PI'" WN'e Insialleil u t lIw 
homeom Ing mt'ctlng of tl\ 1 ndel)Cnd· 
I'nt Order ot Odd Fellow. Inst night 
In the iOO!;e club rOOlns. 

Incoming orrlcers a1'e; John P. 
IJusu, I'hlot patriarch; Sidney A. 
Fltzgernld, hlgb priest; \IIelvln 'Vest· 
cott, tienlor warden; Frederick A. 
K1008. junlol' wOI'den ; 'Vullel' J. 
:-Iel·ad. recording Hcrl\)(!; F. A. Nay· 
101\ financial Hcrlbe; Hobert E. 
Slaby. ll'easurer; and Hoy McLaugh. 
Un and Ceorge Nerad. trustees. 

South Dakota Farm 
Men Petition Relief 

P1ERnJ'l. S. D .• Jan. la-Repre· 
sentatives oC th~ Soulh Dakota 
l"Armrr~ Union today I' (IUesled Oov· 
('rnor 'Varr(,11 nreen to Call a 81)eclill 
lIe~~lon of tho state le/tl.laturc to deal 
with the "unl)t'ec~dented economic 
erIRI." facing agriculture. 

FI'cd floot of Philip. and J. Q. 
Quinn oC JU):"hmotc. d('legates of n 
committee representing organ I 1,cd 
ramlers In 53 cou nties. lold the gov. 
e,'nOl' the "tax burden" oC farm 
lands must be alleviated. They reo 
pOI·ted moJor farm organizations are 
atl mpUng to formulate legislation 
to provide relief. 

Man Under Arrest 
Flees From Police 

ALLIANCE. Neb .. Jan. 16 (AP)
E . 8. Henry. 40, of Scottll Bluff. 
Neb., held with Mrs. Elnzel J'ort· 
lance. 34. Hot Springs. S. D .• on ~ 
lIIann act cllarge. escaped todny 
while Police ChIef Horton wns taking 
him to a. rutaurll.nt. 

Both were to llilve beE'n delIvered 
to the custody of Oma.ha. federal 
agents. ,.,ho wero coming for them 
toda.y. 

Take Cash, &cape Alpha Sigma Phi 

SIlENA 'DOAlT. Jan. 1. (AP) -
Two armed bandits who Invaded tho 
M. E. Hankins home .. arty this eve· 
nlng obtn.lnpd '2.400 In cMh. Chief 
of Pollee Reid said. 

He declared I he nten knockod at 
the door of the Han klns homf' . fOI'c, 
eel their way In . and sccul'ed the 
money lit the point of II. gun. Po· 
IIco weI' .... busy ch oklng on all avail· 
able clue. and declared they bellev· 
ed the paIr escaped In a car bearing 
n. Nebraska license. 

Burial for eMI War y,t 
;\10UNT AYR (AP) - Funeral Hcr· 

vice (or John 'V. WllkeNlOn. 88, fath
er of Federal Judge Ja.me~ H . WII· 
kerson of ChIcago. will be held here 
at ~ p.m. Sunday. WlIkerson was a 
Civil war veteran and taught In 
Iowa and MIMourl publlc schools for 
44 years. 

Ceol'ge W. Wescott of Amee WIL-~ 
a vIsitor al tho Alpha Sigma l'hl 
house Thursday night. 

Low Temperatures PredomInate 
Temperature ranging slightly be· 

low freezing predominated In Jowa 
It)·, YC8terilay, kN'plng the streets 

and walks In a glare of Ice. Tho 
lowesl lhl' thermometer dropped 
Thursday night Will! to 21 degrees 
where the marker pointed at 7 a.m. 
yuterday. During the day the mer· 
eury mado a four-))olnt t'lse 10 25 
degl'ec8 and Was the ~mQ at 7 p.m. 

lIold Girl BIJ 'Vlt.J_ 
DETROIT. (AP)-Mat·y Marun· 

dale. 17. ot Keokuk. la .• Wa.tl hel(l as 
a witness against Edward Anderson . 
fermer carnival employe. chl.l'&"ed 
with vIolation of the 'Mann act. An· 
derllon W&8 arrested aOOD atter the 
couple had ended a hitch hiking trip 
(rom Keokuk to DetroIt. 

Coxey., of "Army" Fame 
Declares Presidency Desire 

MASSILLON, 0" Jan . 15 (AP) -
"Oeneral" JaCOb S. Coxey , who 
went to )all In WlllIhlngton 3~ years 
ago. would Uk .... to &,0 back there In 
state--as prellident ot the UnIted 
States. 

Coxey, &"rlzzled campal&ner fQf 
"money at cost" and now mayor 
ot MasSillon. today announced hIm· 
self a candidate tor the Republican 
nomination. 

Th .... luant. gray haIred "general" 
now In hi, 18th yeu. II&ld .. "wide 
olrcle" Of frlencIa would DIe hlJ' 
petition In the NorLta ~ota PN!8' 

IdenUal pt'eferentlal primary ot 
MaXch 15, 

IDs plaUorm will be th.... &aIlle he 
advocated In 1894 when he led hl8 
famous "army" at the unemployed 
on " 'a.hlngton and Willi jalled tor 
tramplln,.. on the lawn ot the cap' 
Itol gl'Ounds. 

He will 114 vooa.te th .... lale of n9u, 
Intere.t bellJ'lng bonds (Or public 
improvemente. l.euAnce of legal 
tender hy th.... Ir0vernment aaalnst 
theae bonda J'fIllef at the un .. m· 
played aiId ~ return to prosper It>: . 

ELITE IN SOUTH SHOW SUMMER STYLES Score 'Named 
for Vacancy 
on Tribunal 

Hoover to Select Man 
From Varied 

List 

(OoPy.lght 1932, by The Associated 
Press) 

WASHINGTON. J·an. 15 (AP)
glCaclly a score of judges a.nd al· 
torners, reprcscnlullves of the legal 
Ilrofesslon In every section of the 
country. have been brought to tlte 
fore for the supreme COUI·t vacancy 
~r4\8.ted b,' the resignation of JuaUtI., 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

Muny Mentlorll'cJ 
Many besides have been men lIoned 

In 8peculllllon but the lIet oC those 
actually prominently urged Includes 
11 men aireadY 011 the bench, lwo 
sena.lor ... tllrce hOuso members, two 
for Iller ca.blnet members. a former 
pr~sldenUili Domlnee, Illl(1 0. promln· 
ent practiclDg attorney. 

It Is belleved Pre.i<lent Hoover 
will mnke his seleotlon from thIs 
SC01'C or names, although no Immedl. 
a.te decIsion Is eXIJected and the pos· 
slblllly remains that a. more obscure 
aspirant may be chosen. 

Jown. Mun on Ust 
While 1m coats and galoshes constitute the co !ume of the moment in the frigid north, the winter 

colony in the sunny south is disporting itsclf in l'(limcnt thAt wc associate with JUlle, July and 
Augu.~t. This is thc scason when fashion history is Illude, for what is being WOl"n down amid thc 
palms today will be all the vogne in norUH'tn climes l1ext summer. !Iere are SOme of society'S.Ilmart
est, pictured at Palm Beach, Fla., ~arbcd in the styles of the minnte. Left is !lrrs. John Bru.·ry Ryan, 
daughter or Otto H. Kahn, intel'llational finaJIc.ier, in a simple out distinctive street dress or 
printed silk. 1111'S. Frederick Johnson (second irom lett) , prominent New York society matron, 18 
shown wearing 8 1Ieat linen frock \IIith a chic little jucqncttc. Second from right is Mrs. Harrison 
Williams, of Ncw York, called society's bcst·dr('~'l!cd womllll, in a voluminons striped jet'sey·sweater. 
Note the rakishly ticd scarf. Extreme right is Mrs. Bnldwin BrowlI, New York, who favors this 
CI08e·knit woolen costume for motol·ing. Mrs. Drown is cal'rying the latest thing in pocket~ooks. 
All favor two·color shoes. 

Those who have strong support In. 
clude: 

Newton p. Bilker. Cleveland. secre
tary ot war under Wilson. 

Thomas J. 'ValMh, H elena., senator 
from Mon tann since 1913. 

John "V. Dn.vls. New YorK. Demo
cratl<~ t:)I·t'Rld~ntlal nominee I" )924-

C. WHilom Rl\m .. ~yer, Bloomfield, 
Ia .. membet· of congress since 1915. 

Walter C. Llnllley. Danville, Ill.. 
tederal district jUdge. 

Archibald K. Onrdner , Huron. 8. 
D .• federal court of app"al. 

Roads Costlv 
01 

in December 
Spend $2,601,733 for 
Construction, Upkeep 

in Slate 

Dms MOINES, Jan . ]G (JlP) -Pt·l· 
mary h\lrbway con8lrucllon ann 
malnt~nance In Iowa during Decem· 
bel' I'equlred Ihe cXI)cndlLUre of $~,. 
601.733.52. Stale Auditor J. W. LQM 
announ~ d 10011IY. 

PavIng Pl'Ojl'<' tH COSl ~3RG.948.24, 
graveling $75.637.64. exct1vallOJl 
work required $286.690.97. 

Olh('r Item~ In tht' lotl~1 w~t"e all· 
ed gl'avel $197.47. tiling $1.074.!1I. 
guard rail $2.761.51. I'!llh'oad crO~R 
Ingij $24.778.98. material $1.60, rights 
of way S147.668.89. b .. h1Kc8 $139.· 
661.55 . Itud cnglnecl'lng UOIi,426.63. 

.Bridge and culvt'l't !'('funds l·Nlult·· 
ed $84 .126.61 and IllIgnLlon~ cost the 
state U.403.60. 

L(lng's I'cport .how if that ot the 
$2.001.733 total $1.364.777.71 was tnk· 
on fl'om thn prlmal'Y rond fllnd . $3RH,' 
829.20 tl-om tlw pl'lma,'Y "oad bond 
tund. and $848.1~6.61 f!'Om lhe rl'l"ht 
of way. bl'ldge aud CUIVCI·t rofund 
accounl. 

Charity Gets 
Half of Estate 

CHICAOO • . Jan . IG (API - JuliUS 
R 08euwald. who In 11(0 poured mil · 
lIoT1/l Into humanitarian IlI"ojects. 
wllle(1 more than half oC his remain· 
Ing eHtate to phllanthl'oplc purposes. 

'I'he will of the Cilicago merchant, 
who built his fortune from the mall 
order (h'm of Sears Roebuck and 
Company proba.ted today. dl~posed or 
an cstale cSllnmlou at $20.000.000 un' 
der l>rCllent mark t condition s . 

H lK,quea.thed $1] .000,000 to the 
Rosenwald Family IlSsoclaUon. form· 
e(l to carr)' on his philanthropies. I!.nd 
OQ ua/ly ctlvlded the I'emalnd r of the 
estate between his five children. 

Judge Zager Takes 
2 Hours to 'Discover 

Owner of lialDJDer 
---'-

With ar' 85 cenl hammel' as tbe 
hone ot conientlon, Pollre Judge 
Cllarleft L . Ugcr sp n I two hours 
YCflterday In ~olvlnS( tho lIlystery a.s 
to whetJ1C1' II had been ~tol n from 
Its rlgbtcul owncr or recovered by Its 
rlghtCul owner. 

John Peterson . Iowa City. chargeil 
with larOeny o( the hammer, claimed 
that he had met'ely rett'ieved hIs 
IJrOperty whirh he had lost IMt 
wf'~k. Lesler S/nall. Wellman. claim· 
e<l that Peterson had unlawfully 
"1ICted" the tool whllo he. Small. wa.. 
u~lng It to (Il< a tire at the Myers oil 
alation on Rlvcl'Hlde drIve. 

Both persons positively Identlrted 
thc hnmmer as their property. P t· 
er8(ln 8ho\ved as proot of Innocence 
he had to ld Myers whcrl' Small could 
find him If ho wished to argue the 
casco Small descI'lbed purchasing th 
hammel' and produced a. witness to 
swear that he owned It. 

Aller debate pm and can, Judge 
Zager. admitting the fact that It was 
tile most difficult-although not the 
most Important-cns .... that had ever 
aPl>eared before hi m. held Peterson 
guilty and fined him ,1 and cOStll of 
13.95. The 85 cent hammer was lett 
In the judge's I>ossession as exhibit 
"A" when Peter on Indicated that he 
would cal"'y the case to the dlstrlct 
court on appeal. 

~ •• ll.tll.lll.++++tttl.~ 

RUMMAGE SALE 

at 

Old Interurban Station 

(corner of Clinton-College) 

Saturday, Jan. 16 
10:80 to 4:00 

Phi OJllega Pi Sorority 

.,"",.,',.,""" 

-Collect CustOmJi Dulles 

Police Arrest Two 
Men in Search for 

Slayer of Cleaner 

Arrest Son ;DES l\fOINES, (AP)-The federal 
custOlJlS orrlce here collected $86.· 
761.00 In customs dulles durIng 1911 
as compared with $82.050.43 during 
the preceding year. of AI Smith 

CHTCAOO. Jan. 16 (API-Phlll!> 
Manga.no and Louis Clementi. hootl· 
111mB. were l\.l'fcstC(l today while 
another suspect was releaSed. a.b· 
lolved by the pollee O( Impllcallon 
In the murdel' of Benjamin Roson· 
berg. Independent cleanIng pianl 
operator. 

Youth's Auto Kills 
rnntier of routine . 

'rhe youth covered his face willt 
hIs hlLnds when he appeared before 
Moglstmte Renaud In homicide 
~QlJrt. J;UR brot hel·. Alfred E. Rmlth. 
Jl·., an(1 John (llynn appeared for 
hln, nud were grantecl an udjouro· 
ment until Frlda.y. Jan. 22. Ball of 
$1,000 was ananged. 

Man in Traffic 
Accident 

Harry Robina was Creed by May· 
wooll police but search tor his 
u/lcle. AI RoblnH. was renewed. 
RobIns Mid his uncle lett fOr St. 
Louis Tuesda.y saying ' he was \'·ant· 
e(l for wl·ltlng bad checks and he 
must got out oC town. 

~EW YORK. Jnn. 16 (AP) - Wal· 
tel- Smith, 22. youngest aon of fOl·n,· 
cr Gov. A IfrNI EJ. Smith, WU hold 
todn y on a tech nlcal Qharge of hom1· 
cll.l~ . He had been lU'I'estod early tu 
tho morning at Ilarlem hosllilal art~r 
hlA cal' had sh'uck au(\ fatally in · 
JIII'ed Harry Wallace. lir.. 

",rh lle the C011rt procetlut'e wu 
being followed. Governor Smith Will! 
pt'uparing to board a train to \'eturn 
to New York from Boston where IMt 
n\rrh t he a(ldreased a Democratic 
"victory" dinner. 

Alfred E. Smith. Jr .• said he had 
not notiCied hla (athl"·. adding "I 
(lOI1't want to worry (athel' any more 
thnn necessary. The fOl·met· gowr· 
1'01'. howeVer. I~arn .. d of tl'e accJ· 
dent through newspapflrmen. 

A ~Illlfle dlslrlct of :-lew ]1rl1llswkl<. 
l'onadn. ulanH to pl(port 1.000.0011 
C)lrIHtma~ t .. ee~ to Ullited SIl'tce tor 
Chl'lstmnll thl .. l·CI\I'. 

1'01lce absolved Sm·lth. a collcl;C 
~tltllent. sBylng the accident Wa" 1m· 
Ii.,"ol(!able. 'l'h)' rIle.1 tI:~ hornleldo 
ehlll·ge n.gainst him. Ilowever. as " 

January· Clearance 
Now In Full Swing! Come Today! 

Read our big 4-page bulletin telling of the wonderful hargains. 

One Rack of Women's 
Now on Sale, Choice 

Garments 
• • • 

-

One Small Assortment of Suede and Flannel Jackets; 
formerly sold to $6.00; choice ............................ _ ... .. .. _ ...................... . 

FALL AND WINTER DRESES, 
LESS THAN HALF 

One rack of Silk Crepe, Satin and Knit
ted Wool Dresses, sizes 14 to 44. A few 
Party Dresses are included. Dresses 
that were formerly priced to $15; choice 

83.95, $4.95 
Finest Velvet, Silk Crepe Satin and Chif
fon Dresses that sold to $25.00; choice 

$7.95, 89.95, $12.95 

New Party Dresses of Satin, Taffeta, 
. Silk Crepe, Lace and Chiffon; special-

$10, 815, $19.95, 825 

ONE LOT EARLY FALL COATS SUIT
ABLE FOR SPRING WEAR THAT 
SOLD TO $30.00, NOW $5 AND $10. 

WINTER COATS AT GIVE-AWAY: 
PRICES 

One rack of Flannel Lined Heavy Chin
chilla Coats; also a few Dressy Coats. 
Values to $16.00. Sizes 14 to 38; choice 

87.95, 89.95 

OTHER FUR COATS 

$49.50 to $149.50 

One 'rack of Sport and Dress Coats, pla.in 
and fur trimmed styles. Sizes 14 to 42. 
Values to $30.00; choice 

815.00, $19.95 

Finer Dress and Sport Coats, fur trim
med. ' Sizes 14 to 48. Values to $60,00; 
choice-

825.00, 835.00 

YOU MAY TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 
, OUR 

Finest Dress and Sport Coats (only 10 
left)! inoludiJlg nationally advertised 
Printzees Coats. Values to $80.00; 
choice at 

$39.50, $49.50 

FUR COATS AT $59.50 

Black sealine, combination silver and 
dark muskrat and plain dark muskrat 
coats, with vertical and V stripes. Sizes 
16 to 4<1. Values to $90.00--each 

'59.50 

State 
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District Court Judges Give 
Suggestions for Reductions 

in Legal Procedure Costs 

7pPY-He Look.s A.fter the Leap_ 

State COlllmittee Forwards L~t to County 
Groups for Consideration; Fails to 

Approve or Disapprove 
DES MOINES, .Tan, 15 (AP)- disposition of business genol'llllY, 

Judges and clel'i{s "f. Iowa tllstdct Reduce the size of the bal' docket 
cOurts have adv[tnced about 50 BUg- 01' eliminate H , 
gestions for reducIng court expense;!, A uthOl'lze the court to examine 
It ",as shown by a list I'clea.aed to- the jury and to limit argument to 
day by Secreta\'y Ed , Brown or tho .the ju.'y, also ellmlnote t,'lal by ju.'y 
jnterlm tax conllnlltee, in cases where the amount involv-

Thp list of the judges' and, cIeri,.' ed doet! not exceed $300, 
euggestlons were received by tho Appea. ()a/l1lS 
slale committee and sent out with- Provide that In case of an appeal 
out approval 01' disapproval to the 10 the distl'lct court fl'om the jus
tounty groups far consIderation" tice court where the amount Involv-

Many oC the proposals deal wIth ed Is less than 100 the district judge 
the summoning of JurOrs and othlll' 'mlgl1t Ileal' the case without a jury, 
court proceaure, filing and other Require a ll cases be tried without 
fees, sltnpilflcatlon of I'ecord bOol<s a jury unless one party Ol' the other 
and Bhnllar meaSUree, demand.'! a jury; and that party be 

Include FoUowiUIt J<leRs requll' d to pay a substantial fee, 
lnc)uded were tM follOwing S1,!g- Amend the law 80 as to place tllO 

g!lstlqnJ!: ,oelection of Jurors In the hands ot 
In smaller counties, summon 35 the boarel of supe.'vJsors where there 

Juro1'8 Instead of 40, as at least fIve Is not a jury commIssion In the 
;ask to be exoUsed and 25 is usually county, 
all that are needed the tlret day, mstnbllsh a. county cou,'t to dis-

Do not summon jurors at all ulltll place all justices of t he peace and 
the second week at cou~t. which 0.1- take over a substantial part of the 
IOlVs ample tlllle fOr judges and at, district court wo)'k, rellulrlng fewer 
torn on to decide fOr certaIn what tllstl'lct courts, 
cases are to be tried and ascertajn Induce grand j\lrielf not to return 
~'hether jurors ahould be notified Indictments on wtfe and ohlld de
to appear Or not , .sertion every time a complaint Is 

Jurol'B might be ~lIed for b\lt made about domestJc troubles; re
t~'o eesslons a year except for spec- I;eal the wife and child deo;lel'tlon 
Ial crimInal caaes, law, 

Instead of allowing cases to be Amontl the law to permit the trial 
c8l'rled over trom one term to an- court to tuke a motion to dIrect 
other there should be some means of "erdlet under advisement, sending 
making It ohligato.'y that when the the case to the jury under a tull 
aBIIig-nment Is made that the caso I'ecol'd and then pass upon the mo
be disposed of at that time; also tlon after verdIct, 
that attorneys be I'eady for trial Black HaWk County Fonr. 
when the case Is set, Black Bawk county uses a form 

Collection hI Justice COlII't card fo!, summoning jurors and if 
A $'I'l)IIt deal of expense could be the card Is returned properly tilled 

saved by trying cases fOI' collection I Qut, the JUL'or Is exempted and no 
or lesa than 150 In justice ot peace r~e is required to be paid, 
COUI't, Instead of taldng them Into Consolidate the clerk's and record-
tho district court, Er'S offices in smaller countiC1!; alSO 

ReqUire that attol'l1eys decide five combine the alldltor's and treasur, 
days In advance whether jUI'y sel'- oI'l"S oftlces, The clerk should be ap
viDe ",III be reqult'ed 01' not and save pointed under legal examination Ol' 
per diem and telephone calls, civil service and kept as long 1llI 

Left to right, George M, Harrison. grand president of Brother
hood of Railway and Steam~hip l('I'ks, Freight ilandlers, Expre~s 
and Station Employes; D, B, Robel'tson, president of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engincerlot, all(l M, S, 'Warfield, prrsident of the 
Order of Sleeping Car ouduetol':j who arc among the l'e])I'('srnta
tives of 1,900,000 railroad employes mcrting in Chicago to dii;CUSF 

wage and working conditions, 

Reslrlct the amount to be SI)ent eW.plent. 
by the jurors CO~' meals eliminate One county has di.scontinuecl the 
tmplo),ment of a woman bailiff ex- appointing of prohate rcfel'Pes, as 
cBPt when the jurors go to the jUI'y they al'e considered inessent1al, 
rQ()l1l, I f the filing fee were raised to 10 

Redistrict the Btate as to judicial for alI civil cases it might take cal-e 
dlsttJcfs; redlstrlctln;; ti.e part of <If those cases that go to judgment 
the stnte around Lee co unty In par- and are dropped, thereby bringing 
tleular would Permit the elimination nO remuneration, 
of a judge and cOurt .-eporter, lUlise FiliJlg FeeR 

In all Cases of civil matters, ordl_ Raise the tiling tees, Consolidate 
nary mIsdemeanor, and minor cl'lml, 'all Iicen8e.~ l,ru:ter one head clerk 
~al Calles where felonies are <:ha"ged who will make a Charge at 50 cents 
the numbel' of jurors should be re- Cor recording orders In probate, 
duced to sIx and tI'e un an Imous One county reQu Ires the plaintiff 
declslc>n be challged to a majorlty In all default divorces to pay the I 
01, sa)" five, costs belo,'e the decree may be plac-

COurt ReJ)ol'ters' SI.laries ed on l'eCO"d, ' 
Salary oC court .'el)Orter. sboulol Repcal the marl'iage li<;ense law as 

b~ fixed at $4,600 a year In addillon this took from no count~' oWce 
lO travelJng exPenses !lnd certaIn about $700 a. year and Increased the 
fl'el! received bY tllrned Into tho expenses of the offIce, 
county treasury, No pl'lv~te per~on .hould be per-

,£ quire that the court .. CjlOl' mUted. to bl'tng an ou~ter eUlt 

Guilty of Slaying Plans New P01'ty 

travel In the 'lame automobile as -against a county or city officIal 
¢he judge, thus Illaking but one ex- without first putting up a bond to 
pense item, cover ccst. and attorney fees, 

A change Whereby llle dlstrlct Provide that fines collected go to 
oourts would be open at all times the expense of courts instead of to 
lor defaUlts and entry of judgment the ,school fund, 
wopld be a gOOd thing, An arrange- Elcct county officers for four years 
ment .should he made whel'eby In (lnd at the Same tlmc as the presl, 
ev~ry county thcre would be a term clentlal elcctlon and save the cx
of court every J}lonth (0" the flllng • pense oC one election and obtain 
or new cascs, tal<l11g of oleftlults ancl greater efficiency in lange., term" 

Declaring that the time for 
the organization of a nlltional 
group to lead the country out 

IIelen Joy 1I10r"'ao, 27 year I of the "morass of economic de
old Flint, Mich" heiress, was pression and political inc om-

IlI'tencc," Edward You n g 
found guilty of second degl'ee Clarke (above) is planning the 
murder at Flint 'l'hursday mom- formation of SlICIt a party, 
ing in her trial on charges of kill- Clarke is a formel' ImpC'l'ial 
iug Leslie Casteel, hOI' thl·jce di- Klcligle of the leu Klux Klan 
vorcec1 sweetheart. She was sen- lind will probably model the new Statistics Show Signs of 

Buying Revival in Many 
Leading Primary Markets 

~ ol'g(lu ization on the order of the 
tenced to servc 20 to 2iJ years old, lIowevcr, any American 
in the Deh'oit house of COl'rec- citizen can joiu, the initiation fec 
tion, I being $10, 

- • Members of NElW YORK, Jan , 15 (AP) - Dc- thn.t many storos have abandoned 
finite signs or a buying revival in thc Idea of promotion sales mereiy D L 
some of the leading PriLl1al'y ma'-ket..~ to incrclUle volume, marc stress now ry eaOlle 
have appeared sJ ncc the OjJcnlng of being placed Oil lines that can'y a ~-
the ,nonth, sal(1 Pun's today in theh' profit, G W . 
Weekly review of buslnoss, Bradstreet's said: "Almost every arn (J' 

Bradstrnet's report Wa~ less ovt!- report mentions that while clcul'ance e t ln~ 
mlstlc, stating that adYlces from 55 sales by retailel'" have stimulated 
leading ccntel'~ Indicated that the h'ade slightly, response fo,' the most 
new year so far has broughl but lit- part has been moder .... tc and not up 
tic lite into buslnGss, to last year, In some ]jnos whole-

"thlnllCSs of pt'cs~nt Invcntol'irs," 8ale"s ami manufacturer," are book
L!a\d Dun's "continues thc oul.l;tand, ing orde"s for spring, 
Ing favorable factor alld encourages "Tho heavy Industries I;uch as 
bellet In aOdltJODal aCtivity In th e steei and aulomoblles, IlIlPCar to be 
coming weeKs, Furthcr hopeful slowly gaining', but as yet there is 
phrase8 of retail merchanc\lsing are only sllght Itnprovemenl," 

Liquor Ring 
(COntinued from page 1) 

cop~J)h'acy trlul defendants, 
ence L, Baker, Itl !"ulton, II!. 

Clar-

Naval Committee 
Hears Request for 

800 Air Carriers 

Prohibition Can Will 
Lose in Election, 

Says Leader 

or 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 15 (Ap)-'1'he 
Antl ,saloon leaguo convened here to
day and recch'ed a warn In l;' from one 
of Its leaders that prohibition can be 
WOn or lost In the November elec
llon, 

Meanwhile focs of the dl'y Jaws in 
the house agreed to 6Ul)])Ort a move 
to I'ctul'll JlQUOl' control to the 
slates, WASHfNGTON, Jan, 15 (AP) -

COlltiuue TeldilllQIlY -Wars of the future were pictured F, Scott i\[cBrinc, geneml SUiwL'ln -
'l'he tt'll> Wus made In Balcer's car, tenclent or the league, Ol)ened Its foul' 

he 8lIId, and he WllS lyIng on til" beCol'e the Jlouse naval committee doy, biennia l co,wl'ntlon asserting 
floor In the l'ear most of th~ way, today In 0. pion. Cor mOI'e alrel'aft "we must shun tho pitfalls oC the 

In the garage, he said, were B~II cOl'l'le,'s, partlsanHhlp" oml seel' the sUPIlOl't 
and Henry Kane, a Fulton llOolt'oom Rea.' Admiral William A, ;lioffett, oJ. Ihe "d.,ys ill all l)uI'ties for the 
opera lor, .81.lml)(>l'I; came In latcl', heaCl of the navy's aeronautics bU- moJntenan~e of prohibition ," 
lie saW he understOOd he waM 01'- ,'eatl, requested shlp8 to carl'y 800 Bishop Jj;l'Jle~t C, Richardson of 
retIed fOI' questiOning In the slayi ng more airplanes, PhIladelphia was eleoted 111'e~ldent, 
of,Robel'! Cal'l', u police ofClcel' who~e "The Importance or avlatlotl clln lIupceedlng Blahol) 'rllOmas Nicholson 
llOdy was found nea l' 0. lorge dl,.- not be ovel' emphlUllzed~' he sold, of Detroll, 
tillery on a 'Vhlteslcle COllnty larm "An adequate naval all' f.orce, based In 1M hO\lse, R~PlJhll~an und Dem
alleliedly owned I)y fOI'm el' Stotr's on carl'lera and f lying deck cru isers, oQratic anU-prohiblt lOll leailors join
Attorney TIobel'l W, Besse Of White, Is the beBt Ilrotectlon against all'- ed to Intl'nduce 8 p"ohlbltlon amend
side county, 0. defendant. cl'aft attack on tile shores of the ment seoklng re~tol'ation of liquor 

"'rIley told me," he t('stlfled , "that oo ntinental United States and our ~on(l'o l to the stateR, with the J;ov-
DIJl Anderson I'ererrin!;, to the UH' outlyi ng possessions," eroment to ltupel'vl¥c only Intersote 
sltitu nt dIstrict IlttoL'n~y, wa.nted to shlmnents, 
know how to $pell my nallle and thlll was pointed out an Illinois Signer The III It~Ul'e wns 11l1l'oduc('d by 
rot 'thIS I'eason they "'(lnted to gct was ll<lCeSSll.l'Y, Deputy Ha.rrl~on said Repl'eBenla\lves Beel' , Republican, 
rid ot me," his wlf~ would 111 80 aWx he" sIgna- Penns~')vanla, and Linthicum, De')l, 

Blumberg then offered (0 mal{1) a I' - t ure , he testlrl d, ocrat, 1IIa. ryl~lld, l'hoy seek a vote 

·'l'exas, co-author of the eigh teenth 
am~ndment, announced 1Ilat in ac, 
cordance with his custom he wlli 
aduL'es. the senate tornol')'OW UJ)OIl 
the twelrth annlvel'sary of the 
amendl'llent. 

McBride, In his Sl)rech tonight 01)
cnlng the convention pl'Opel', con-, 
lended "the ncxt election can nail [ 
down i"\l'ohlbilion 01' tt can continue 
Jt as an Issue for mOre than a qUal"1 
t~ L' of a renturr, To put it clilfor
eMly, it Can win or lo"e prohibition," 

"~lu8t Shun Pitfulls" 
".Va must shun the pitfalls of par, 

tlsanship," he added, "It Is ve.'y evi
dent we must have the support of , 
the dl'Ys in all pa"ties for the main, 
tenance of prohibition, PI-ohlbitlon 
i~ not a pnrU~an question," 

ReIJlYing to a ~enale resolution, 
Secretary Hyd~ lransmltted a I'et)ol't 
that 33,973,268 bushels of corn were 
used in pl'oduetion of alcohOl and 
othe.' distilled splt'its In 1917, 'I.'he l'e· 
I)ort said that In 1917, consumption 
of otl,e.' grains In malting splt'iluous 
liquors were : wheat 2,533,000 bush
els; I'Ye 2,375,439; oats 6,730: Barley 
used in 1)I'oduction of malt 77,944,215, 

Question 2 Men in 
Salesman's Murder 

OMAHA, Jan, 1:; (A]')-Detcc tlve 
Sergeant Paul Stltton, tonight an, 
nounced that he believed gaL'lf DjuL'd
jovlch, 39, Insura nce slllesman ulld 
S(lJ'blo.n rolony leader who was klllet1 
hel'e lnst nIght lJy robbers, was shot 
with his own gun, 

Two men are held fOI' questioning 
In connection wIth the shootl nj;, 

"Peeping Tom" Gets 
10 Day Jail Sentence 

rnngelJlent~ to IiOL him out on $5,000 When fli'st hired by ntumberg In at this seRslon, 
bond on the vagrancy ehal'ge a nd 1926, Ebsen 8alc\, he clelh'e.'Od ateo' "No Sh am Vole" Sentencpd In police COUI't yeslcrday 
Bt,k~r and l{ane signed the bond and hoI to various polntll ln the middle Meanwhllp, t)'om Dlsltop William artel'noon on a charge of disturbing 
he' was set free, he testIfied , west inc)u(Ung 'Watel~oo und Clln- F , McDowell, prll8ldent of the board the peace, a "peeping Tom" who 

Threatens Violence ton, la" and othel' cities which he of tellljJQl'anCc, prohibition and pub- gave his nam~ as Lloyd Snook, was 
Before this , howevel', I3cll voJc~d dJd not designate In nllnoJs, Iowa, lie mOl'llls of the Methpdlst Eplsco- given 10 days In the cou nty jail 

th~ threat he would kill him If he ,North Dakota and Minnesota, pal churoh, came a statement that when unabl to pay a $25 fine, 
l.nte<l, Ebsen stated , As EbBen proceeded with his de, "WI' Are wllllnlt to go to the mat Snook pleaded guilty to th e chal'ge 

A rew (layS Itttel', he sa1(\, he was tailed account, sllyera! attorneys and with the weta on any olear las~e; we aftor betng arrested latc '1'h ursday 
tOld to go to Han'lsoll '. house be- defendants, $1)long them 'Blumberg, .hall continue to emphasize that we afternon followi ng complaints that 
cause "the bond wasn' t " Igncd right" (!t'ew thell' chaIrs lI e8r~ I' the witness want n.o sham vote.'~ , he was looking In windows nnd 
and when Kane lVantpu to telU' It up t tnncl, On the floor of the senate, prohlbl. whls illng nt gIrls passing the Oam, 
and wltlldL'aW 111~ aignltlUrC, 1;::b en • Uon was brought up by-Senator Ken. ma. l'hllleltl 80rol'Ity house, 
chOse to gO to Jpll. _ drlok, a Republican, He presented 

On Ootobel' 18, he su lcI , U1umberg I PI'I)IU!Jltllt Dt»IIOcrat DiPA I a petition trom more than 4,,000 Wy· 
let him out of the rr ll , und down- l P.ACIN~, Wl.~" JAIn , 15 (AP)- omlng citizens asking repeal ef the 
1141r8 l it ) bo Jil l! 110 fQund lI1"~, '.I'homas 111. Kart!ey, Sr" 76, wealth,. prohlbltJO/l amendment and th~ sub
Blpmberg, S~lcrilt Kelly, a n(1 ~'- attorney. an" prominent state Demo- ItItutioll 9f a plan of federll! con-
thiem, eratlo loader, died unexpectedly at Jrot," ' 11 - 110 

Jllumhlll'g told hIm lIT!'s: D1urnbeSIf 1118 hon1o here 'la te tollay, Hcart I ~ l'o AdcJreell 8eD~e I 
lI'ould sign tbe bond lind, when It dlsea.sG .wlls !!Iamed, I( ht9Il _llbl'PJ!a;d, Dell'loerClt or 

APIHliJlt Deputy Clel'l, 
DES MOINES, (AP)-B, lIf, OUl'

rett, clel'k .at the lowa RU!'lI'OmO 
Collrt, announced the aPI)olntment ot 
.1oe L, lfendl'lcllson of Charilnn n.s 
lit'PIlI,v clel'k, He BIICCecilij n, L 
nobbl ns, l'cs lgned. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

W~I..\./T ... eRI!·S NO use '-OO~'N 
A~Vft10RE .. ILl. JUS.T HAVE TO 

TRAIN AtJoT~e.'R.. ~,-eA.. 

Congressman's Son Tires 
lone80)Ue since his mothe.' died last 
yea.', 

Knowing the boy dId not have 
enough money to make the trip to 
Batlle CI'eek, lown, Congressman 
Campbell telephon <l Chicago pollee, 
who met thc hoy at the train, 

Employe ~ejvel!o Burns 
SHENANDOAH, (AP) - Hugh 

Shad(luck was severely burned In 
an explosion at the Iowa-NebrllRkjI. 
Light and Power Olllllany plant 
here, Shadduck w as an employe of 
the company, 

of Washington, Goes Home 
....-

Di~ ",1 UCIII't Attack 
-------W ASHINOTON, Jan, 15 (AP)-Ed When Campbell reached lhe hotel 

H , Cnmphell, JI", 16, doesn't like the I where he and his son were JIving 
nation's capital, whe.'e his father, last night, he found a note ·fl'om Ed, 
CongL'eesman Caml)bell at lowa, I Jr" "nylng he was "hopping a traIn 
must necessarily spend part or ('ach for home," • 

Jear, Camphell salol the boy had been 

'1'h.ev gave him e.nollgh money to 
take him to Battle Creek, where his 
aunt and uncle, Mr, and 1111'8, Jed 
H, Campbell, live, 

Thirteen AI')<ansas coqnUes last 
year spent $20,725 fa., mothers' pen, 
sions, 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-W, W, 
Williams, 52, of Marlon, died on a 
downtown street here fol1 c>wing a 
heart attack, He has been con nect_ 
ed with Cedar Rapids life insuranco 
companlcs since 1924, 

• 

You bet Iowa City will 
spend money wh~n the 

spending is good. 

COASTS' 9·DA y . 

PRICE UPHEAVAL 
" 

is Packing this store with 
people who know the value 
of a dollar and a dollar's 
worth. 

AGAIN TODAY THESE BARGAINS 
ARE MASTERS OF CEREMONY 

People with lots of money and 

people with little, They are all 

here buying faster than they 

ever did in times when the 

goose hung high, 

We are convinced that this sale 

would do business in any city 

in America right now , , . for 

in it are bargains that pry 

loose the most closely guarded 

pocketbooks, 

You may see bargains in suits, 

overcoats, furnishings and 

shoes like these again but 

we doubt it, 

Come today at 9 . , , 10 .. , 11 

. . . or any time up to 10 to

night. , , but don't miss an op

portunity that has been made . 
to order for a man like you, 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
new suits and overcoats 

$IS.85 $~J.8S ~Z6·85 
New colors, many in the advance spring models •. , worsteds 
'and tweeds and cheviots _ , , overcoats in serviceable fleeces 
l,llfQ curls. . All ~df! by Hart Schaffner & Marx and priced 
low.er than they have been in 25 years. 

Jerry J 
Sweaters 

made in CaJl!orn!.'\, 
for 6POl'tS weal' 

sa.ls 
, ; 

$1 New Stock 
of Neckties 

new pattel'ns and silk 
lined 

Outing 
Pajamas 

extl'lt. gopd quali ty $2 

values 

$I.S' 

High Grade 
Suede Jackets 
dal-k brown colol' 
with knit collars and 
Cllft~ 

$7·"5 
Slylepark 

Hats 
In new spl'lng Hhapos 
and shades 

Longley 
Felt Jlats 

lleW g l' e y san <1 
bl'owna 

$1 Rayon 
Underwear 

extra fillo quality In 
colors 01- white 

6,c 
, " 

Shirts 
$2 and $3 values, one 

l)lg lot, youI' choice 

SI.I, 

Silk Lounging 
Robe$ 

R.duced 
one-third 

Genuine Selz 

Shoes at Great

ly Reduced 

Prices • 
SClz Six IIh oes 

$3.85 
Selz Eight At'chlast 

shoes 

$4.85 
$9 /lnd $10 Selz SU)J' 

reme Shoes 

$5.85 
,---------------~---------------~--------~--- ~----------~~~ 

COA' STS 
, 

10 .. 12 South Clinton 
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Eliminating a Danger 

TE~rpORARY mild p lIs in mid winter 
have a habit of .. nding with a sudden 

cold nap and a eOVl'ring of iee for streets 
alld sid walkR, which msk(' travel by foot or 
by 8utomobil most prceariollil. 

The condition or lown ity streets lind 
walks Nlrly Friday morning was typical of 
thiR wMth r fr Ilk in its worst form--s veral 
lHyers or slret, ,;lush, und frozen snow, mode 
.mooth II ~III. s by a light rainl'oll. 

Y('t on thi!; O<'ellsion the c:ity promptly 
allcviatl'd most of the dllnger to pedestrians, 
and purt of the p ril to llutoists, by a gener
OUR distrihution of sand and ashes through
out the bu. iness dislri t lind lit bod cr08.~
inRs. 

The work WIIB clOllp prficil'nUy, and \Va 
completed I)('fol'e foot or uulo pllssengrr tral
fic had b ~un to b a problem. 

In recent years this has not always been 
th(' CIlRC'. Friday'll prompt handling of the 
situation pt'obllbly Il\'('rted many an acci
dent, and to tho~e who Orp rp. ponsible for 
the work, considerable praise is duc. 

Thl' rapid accompli hment of the to k had 
an added Ild .... antage; it provided a few hours 
of work for mllny men who otherwise would 
havl' been un mployed, h Iping to ease suf
fpl'in~ at a lime when help WIIS vitally 
nel'ded, 

With labor plentiful and cheap, th rc is no 
reason why th(' city should not meet the same 
situat iOIl liS Ilpeedily Illld efficiently ill the 
iuturl'-fo{' thl' comfort and safety of the 
puhlil', and the relipf of the unemployed. 

"A Message to Garcia" 

MANY a rpsident of the United States 
1I1ll1 t'\,('11 citizPuR of lor('ign lands have 

revcred thl' namE' or Elbrrt llubbard. Not 
for hi!! !;Cral)-book, which is I'umored to con
tain all knowledge in 1111 easy-to IIRsimilate 
form, lmt for his" A l\1es~age to Ga.rcia" 
which h(' published under his own name, and 
through \\ hich he found .for him' I f world 
fam as lin author. 

Dl'luxe j'ditions or that I' 'ay found them· 
SciV(,H rapidly enl(·l·jllg Ihe most exclusive 
drawing roomR, foreign language editions 
brokl' many a rpcord. School boys were 
familiar with abridg d repl'oductions of it, 
many a public speaking class has memorized 
its morC' :salipnt paragraphs. 

And 1)0 the news, publishl'd sevt'ral years 
ago in .. The Saturday R vi w of Litera
ture" and corroilOl'llt('d last w('ck'n news
magazin Time, that Elbert ITubbard stole 
"A l\I('ssagr to Oarcia It from his partner, 
will be a sad. di!1iLlusionment. 

']'hl' h·ltth, it IIPPE'lIrs, is thllt the Illtc Wil
liam Macintosh, onetime managing editor of 
the Buffalo Evrnin{( New wrote the es.'>IIY, 
and IIubbard chang d names, setting, to 
make it appear as his own work. Neither 
was Hubbard the found r or the Roycroft 
Shop or ori~inato.r of The Philistine or Little 
Journeys. Harry P. Tabcr, once Hubbard's 
partner, was the guiding genillil of all three, 
wall the mall who first bought" A Message 
to Garcia" for publication. 

All of which mayor may not subtract from 
the glnmour which urrounds Hubbard in 
tl1 popular mind. 

But one thing is certain, whoever wrote 
the eSlIlY, the illfluence which it ha8 had 
upon the minds of the millions who have read 
it or have been instilled with its principles 
Imlireetly, it wa. u work which will never 
lose it.'1 valuc as a clean cut moral precept. 

The loyalty, udbcrence to duty, and un
swerving per. everance that it glorifies are 
the kind of ideal that America loves to call 
singularly her own. Forerunner of the .Amer
ican "go-gett9t" spirit, it embodies a na
tional tradition, is an inspiration for the 
wpale, a friend of the strong. 

As such it has reached an immortul level 
for above that which its mortal author might 
attain , whoever he mi,orht bl'. 

Why Burn the Coffee? 

TIlE BRAZILIA..: government, in pursu
ance of recommendations from a eon

ference of its coffee-producing states, has 
set aside $25,000,000 to buy 12,000,000 sacks 
of coffee for destruction: More than 25,000,-
000 sacks have already been destroyed. 

Here i another symptom of the disease 
that afflicts the world. Call it oV(lr-produe
tion, perhaps. Thut is only superficially 
true, rt'presenting a one-sided viewpoint of 
the producers. But ask the consumers 
about it. Are there not millions in America 
and elsewhere who would gladly use that 
coffee if they could' 

Two things ure lacking - an adequate 
distribution system and the power to buy. 
These two hang together somehow, und if 
the world could get the system worked out 
properly, thpre would be plenty of markets 
for low grade coffee from Brazil. Also for 
East Indian rubbcr and Japanese Bilk and 
American wheat aud cotton. And with such 
agriculturlll products flowing freely from 
those who have produced them, there would 

be more ample markets, too, for steel rails 
and motor cars. 

Society iA wandering around in a fog, with 
full hands and empty stomach, with unpre
cedented me&rul of providing everybody with 
the nee ities 8.Ild comfort or life and yet 
unable to do it. Is there IInything in human 
history so strange as this kind of busine. s 
lethargy ' 

; 
The Good Senator Brookhart 

(From the Chit-ago Trlbun .. , 
Senator SmUh Wildman Brookhart o( Jowa. 8ay8 

the newapapel'8 ht\ve organIzed a racket agaInst 
tbe Antl·Saloon league because tht'y cannot get 
advertisIng from It. Tbe good F nator ht\d be(!n 
Irritated at the llellSlon of the enate cOmmltlee on 
manufac(u~8. It Is gIving a hearing on Sent\tor 
Blngham's blll to I"gallze th .. sale of a mild beer. 
Physlclana have testified that sueh t\ beverage eould 
not be Intoxicating beeau a per on could not g{'t 
,,"OUCh or It In his system to becomE' Intoxicated. 
Senator Hatrleld waa 8ure tbat bet'r (lrlnklng cau-ed 
ctrrho II <If the lIver. Senator Brookhart wus sure 
ot It. Dr. ,\\rUllnm Oerry Morgan of thl' AmerIcan 
Medical association asked hIm how he (txplaln d 
the continued existence of the German people . 
Mr. Brookhart explained tbat by r tortlng that the 
new8pape!'8 are l'Ilcketeerlng th!' AnU·Saloon 
league. 

This may e"plaln how the Cennans survive 
c.IrrhoBt8 or the liver and keel) their phYHlcal slurdl· 
nellll. but there tbe mlmcle N'sts. No ono could 
racketeer tbe Antl·Saloon leagup. Bishop Cannon, 
who _llB at the committee meeUng laking notes. 
may be orrered a8 one exhibIt of a flNll ClaS8 resls· 
lance. 

The truly ,,00<\ oC this orG'anlZllllon can more 
than take care 01 th~mA Ives. Thpy have Intro· 
duced a number ot now pracUcl's Into AmerIcan 
politics. a.ll bad. and tha.t. considering how long 
the BYltem has bl'en opet'ated by v(try compet,,"t 
cltfll'nl!. I. saying 8 greM deal. lI1r. Brookhart 
18 one of the thin". which d('mocl'llcy product's 
and tben mUlt sun'lve. m lImt'" he seems to 
have the be.t of It. VJ wing (h country generally 
thl. ml"ht be Maid to be one oC tho lImea. The 
country may 01' may not survive. It wfll depend 
upon the vllabllity of the political type whlcb grows 
hall' on top or Iln ornl cavity and 1'('\1('8 for I\K 

popular ehann on the decoratfonR or Il mandrm 
and the mechanism of a Pllir of bl'1l0W8. 

• -.- TODArs TOPICS . -. -

It looks like a boom year-tor presldentfal ollndl· 
date_. political bllllyhOOt'Y. Ilnd CM,pall;"n funds. 
Now that the lid IA r('ally or! a.nd pe()plo have a 
chanco of 0. lifetime to drown their troubles Ilnd 
worrieR In pollllcal agmlre8 (80rt. wet. ml!'y land 
wl)lcb hlUl a surfaceo firm enough to bt'nr Il person 
but which shale s or yields undel' tI,l' (E'E't. with 
HablUly to break-Websler) columnlata at Illst havo 
their day. 

Undt'r the 8trl' II of convention glitter amI CIIIII' 

pal«n banquet exrltelltPnt. candldatu and support
ers sometime say thln&"8 ttlat under ordinary clr
cumstances they'd never think of. And someone 
really must check up, Just to ke p the gllme hone~t, 
U for no other reuon. 

For ext\mple. when New York's O(,vernor Frank· 
lin D. Roosevelt, Bald at a. r cent ",'Ictary dinner" 
tha.t the Democrallc party can nevP!' tolprate Ilbuso 
beaped agaln8t the perl!On of the preald ... nl of lho 
Unit d S(a.tel." he wall probably 8Jl('aklng under 
the atreas of tho moment. For. r 1l80nt\bly. no ono 
would expect a. Democrat presidential nominee to 
enhanco the chances oC a Republican presldenllal 
nominee In ordinary. everyday spoech. 

U that Is to be taken 0.' a eriletion 01 the tenor 
of ,the Democrattc campltlgn. It 18 worthy of grellt 
aod lasting laudation. lIut. of eOUl'8e. It Clln't be 
so; that la much too contrary to all the &"000 prln
clplea of campall'n ))fIythology. 

Yet noosevelt WI1ft speaklng with conviction when 
he deplored tbe tendency of the nlltlon at large to 
blame all Its troubles on the president. when. of 
courae. the pre81dent could never. n vel'. within 
the bound8 of constitutionalIty. be at fllult. 

Dut-and hero comers the rub-Roosevelt did add. 
hefons bls Democratic 1I8teoers had IlI1 opportuulty 
&0 become alarmed, that maybe the president has 
.hown an IncaPacity to contribute leademlp In the 
IOlvlng of the naUonal crlals. but thAt's no reasOn 
&0 point flnl'ers at him and 8ay: "JI '8 all your fault ," 
No, tba,'11 not onl,. blttln&" a man wI> n he's down, 
bat below the belt for good meaaure. 

"Ye Iha\l know the trulll and the truth .ha\l make 
ye free." quoted Franklin D. scripturally speaking. 
And be went on to Impress bls bearers that the 
Ideal thing to do Is to go forth Jnto hattIe with a 
clean face. well wiped behind tbe ears. and maybe 
a clean ,blrt thrown in. For. be asserted, there's 
notblng like letting the people In on the ground 
noor. juat In case our worthy opponents get In a 
few nuty cracks about our not having taken a 
batb In tour years of SaturdaYS. 

Then, no doubt. the people will. knowing thaC 
what our IDOst worth, opponents say CIUl't be true. 
vote the right way--tbe Democratic way, to be sure. 

Prejudice he recognized 8.8 another bad feature 
of put campalgns. but contended that It the facts 
are known, Intolerance nies to th rour wInds. "Let 
WI Ihout the hidden secrets of pelltlcaJ stl'ategy 
from the housetops." and trust to Juck somebody'lI 
hear ·em. 

Now tbe blr question is to ralse the neees ary 
1IIU1101l and a half to calT)' on this campaign 01 "no 
_relI, no prejudice." Just rood clean fun. 11 the 
1II0DeY bel.,. conltruct a program 01 eonstructh'e
_. as party leaders would ha.ve It. Demo contrlb· 
a&on will eancel plans for poat moriems. ~ver,body 
will be happy. It'. a .cood thou.cht. anyWay. 

RJOllevelt. AI Smltb. John W. DllvlH. Harry F. 
Byrd. tit aI. a.a well u Republican leaders. have one 
9f the busut jobs of recent political history on 
their handa. In addlllon to paCifyIng an aroused 
public. they must give that public something to 
keep It II&C1!led. And that. children, /s nothing 
Ie .. than a good. loa1cal. excuse for being slven 
the power of the land. 

Tomorrow: " ... &lid In this corner .•. tbe Rcpub· 
Ucan •.. _ .. 

TO IfAILT IOWAN. IOWA C'IT1' SATURDAY, JANUARY 16,. l!l~ 

OmCIAL DAILY BULLETIN \1,8EUEYB 12' OR NOT 
All notice, 'or the official da07 buUetin mOlt be In the 
hands of lbe man .. lnr editor of Tbe Dail7 10w&II b7 
4 p.m. Jtema for t ... 1III1"eratq ealendar mUlt be .... 
POrted at tbe preeldea&'. office. Old Capitol. as far .. 
poMibte In ad1'lUlee of &be evrnt. No noticee will be _ 
cepted uoleu tnIecI or Ie8IbJr written. Nollcet will !JoC 
be aeeepCed II]! telepboM. 
\'01 \ 111. No. 85 January lG. 1932 ------------------------EXA~rINATION SCHED LE 

F1l'11t Seme ler t931-19&.'! 
aturday. January !3. 8:00 A.M. to aturday Noon. January 30, 1932 

Tbe regullU' proffl'1lm ot cla.:!tI work will be suspended. and tbe followIng 
semester-examlnatlon program ubslltuted for It. Clru!sos will meet for ex· 

amlnaUolt In the rooms In which they have be(!n regularly meeting (except 
classes In SPECIAL OROUPS A, 8. C. I) and E. as shown In the form below: 
and peeeh 1, 01 and 3 88 sho .... 'l1 at "N.B." below). 

The ProgrlllTl Commlttl'C directs Ihe atlention of both stud nts. and 
ht. t rul· ... r" an ,l profP' "OrR, to tht' r~gulatlon that th I'e hI to h ' no deviulioll 
In t h~ ( 'R'" "r •• ny .. "amlnalfon. from till , "ch('.lul~ .-{ ,,('('pt n. uuthooize(\ 
hy t hp t'~lIlm lt.fe . on lht' IItudpnt's wrHten petition. flied i" ulllJlle .ime. 
I<IIPI)OI·t"" I,y Ii;(· r~<:omm ndatlon ot lhe dE'partllll'nt oneernpd.-to pro· 
vld" ,\"I i .. r iI'om an l' xc<>sNlvc nllmber or examInations ",Hhln a sIngle day. 
Deviation fur Ihe Iml'J}OSII of getting through I'lIrller will not be lH'rmIU ed. 

In the casex 01 conflicts (within the SPECIAl, nltOIJI'H. J\. U. (', J) und E) 
the ~chedu l e Itself. a .. I)resented below. pro"ldes U genel'al method ot maklng 
adjustments. 

All classes whose first week(y meetings have occurred as Indlcl}-ted In 
the rectanglee below. meet lor examination during the periods noted at the 
tops of these thrpe columns. and on the day8 notell In tbe reclangles dlrectly 
oppo. lie at tbp left ot tbe double. verUcnl \fne. 

8·10 A.M. \0·12 A.M. 

SPI':ClAL GROUI' A 
All Bectlon8 ot: 

2·4 P .M . 

Monday at 8 AccL; Oeol. 1 Tuesday at 9 
:..::: (Except UIIlII4l In Soclol. 1 Math. 6 (Except th0ll6 In 
-0:>0 Bl'EClAL roups Bot, 1 PhY81cs IH rECIAL Groups 
S:a f\, B, C. I) and R.) ·Chem. I PhyslcH 1 A, 0, C, 0 and K) 
~ ~ I 'except pre·medlcals 
ci! .': (For rooms see Depllrlmen t 

Bulleti n Boards) 

'" "" 
~ t· -'" ... ::t 
~ ~ ,., 

." 
;..'" 

"C 'E .. 
E::t 
.. t: 
00::: 

Monday at 9 
(ExcePt Ihose In 

SPECIAL GroUpll 

SPECIAL GROUl' 8 
All sectlOn8 of: 

Englfijh 1, 01 

A. B, C. D and E.) (For 

Tuesday at 8 

(Except thOAe in 
,"rECIAL OI'OUPS 

rooms see Department A 8 C D and E.) 
Bulletin Boards) , , , 

SPECIAL GRO P 
Monday at 10 All sections or: Tuesday at 11 

(El<eept those In Chenl. I (pre·medlcal., (Except those In 
PECl.t\L Group Econ. 1 Phil. 1 ilPECL\L Groups 

.. BCD and E.) Bcon. 3 Pol. Sci , 1 \ B C I) dE) 
ra, • • (For rooms 8e<' Deparlment • • • an . 

Bulletin Doard8) 

SPECIAL ORO I' U I Momlay at 11 All sectfons ot: Tuesday at 10 
French I. 01 (Except those III , (Ex('ept Iho:e III 

.SPECJAI. Oroups 
'A. B. C, 0 and E.) (For 

French 3, 03 PECIAL Oroup" 
rooms see Departmont A. n. C, D and E.) 
BullNln Boards) 

Monday al I 
(Ex('(tpt those hl 

SPECIAL Groups 

SPECIAL OHOVl' E 
All sections 01 : Tuesday ILt 2 
Oerman 1 (Except those In 

Spanish 51. ~3 SPECJAL GrouP8 
J\. B. C, U and E.) (For 

\ 
rooms ijee Department A, n. C, D and E.) 

Bulletin Boards) 

Monday al ~ Tuesday at 3 TuesdllY at 1 
(Except Ihose In (Except th080 In PECfAl. (Except those in 

'PECJ,\L Groups SPE(,IAL Groups 
A, n, C. D and E.) GRO PS A. n. C, 0 and E.) A. n, C, [) and E.) 

Monday at 3 TuesdllY at 4 
(Except 'hose In (Except lhose In SPECIAL 81'£(' lJ\ L Groups 

A, D. C, D and E.) GROUP A. B. C. 1) and E.) 

(,ONFLIC1'S: tn caRe ot conflicting examinations the 8tudent shOUld report 
to the InHtructor In charge of the rlrsl. ot the two conCllcllng 8ubject ~ ll.S 

listed (Rct\d by columns. and alphabetically) within the particular group. 
who will arrango a specIal examination. I~port to hint. or her, not later 
Iha" regulur chiS hour Oll January 18 lind Jllnullry 19. 

The Cir"t meet hI&" of the clus means tbe first lecture or reeitatlon period 
In courses hnvlng both lectures lind recItations. and laboratory periods; or. 
In the case o[ course. Involving onl)' laboTlitory periods, the first dock
hour or the first weekly meeting. 1<'or eXllm pie. chemistry 21 meets tor 
lecture!! T 'fh S lit 8. The Clrst meeting 18. consequently. Tuesday at 8.
and the claas will meet for examination MondllY. Janullry 26. 2·4, a ccord· 
Ing to the labular form above. Again. pbyslcs 126 meets twice eacb week. 
T 1<', for II. three·hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. 'rhe period lor the examina
tion Is. theretor~, Frldt\y, Janullry 29. 2·4. 

N.H. All sections or rreshman spe h 1. 01. and 3 will meet In the build· 
Ings and rooms and on the days and at the pel'lods deSignated below: 

1. Saturday. January 28. 8·10: 

Sections KA LA 6 Section KC LA 14 Section JE NS Aud. 
KB LA 7 

2. SllturdllY. Janullry 23. 2·4: 
SecUons AA LA ] 7 Sections BA LA GSecllons 130 LA ]04 

AB LA 7 BB LA 4 BE LA 106 

3. Mondny. January 26, 2·4: 
8ecUoIUI CA LA 17Sootlons DC LA 14S ctlons BA LA G 

CS LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA 4 

DA LA 15 DE Studio 

4. Tuesday. January 26. 2·4: 
Sectlon8 EC LA 7SL'Ci.lons FB LA 203 Sccllon OB LA 14 

FA LA 118 OA LA G 

5, Wedn esday. January 27. 2·4: 
Sections 00 NS Aud.l:lectlons HB LA GHectlons HE StudIo 

HA LA 16 HC LA 16 IB LA 17 
IA LA 15 HD LA • IC LA 7 

6. Thursday, January 28. 2·4: 
Section 3A LA 7 Seellon 3B LA 14 Section BF NS Aud. 

7. Friday. January 29. 10-12: 
Seetlons JA LA 6Sectlolla JC LA 10Scctlona Ol ·ZA I,A 4 

JB LA 7 JD LA 15 Ot·ZB LA 14 

8. Friday. January 29. 2·4: 
Sections LA LA 6Seclfons LC LA .1 Sections LE LA 4 

LB LA IS LD LA 16 LF Studio 

"ODD" claaS6s.-namely tbose whose flr8t or only weekly !'Q cetings oc· 
cur on ·Wednesdays. Tbursdays. Fridays. or Saturdays. Or whiCh meet "as 
arranged." will be assigned ror eXlllTllnatlon. as announced to eaeh such 
class by the instructor to cbarl1:e of the clas8. at one or another of the fol· 
lowing perJod8: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day Crom Janullry 23 to January 29. Jncluslve. 
2. Anyone oC the examination perIods assigned, as Indicated above. for 

the examinations In the SPECJAL GROUPS. A. B, C. D and E, sInce lor 
9ueh "odd··\eluIle8. these five examination periods will be found quIte aVIlH
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of hl8 Cl1188 Is already, WIder appointment for eXllmlnation In some 
other cl&8S for tJIe proposed period. To be sure, It '18 JIOtIIIlble to have exami
nations In more than one cl1188 at any ot tbese tlmes.-If no stodent 18 II 
member or more tban one of these ('lasses. 

According to one Clt\U80 In the formal faculty action (lrovldlng ,for a 
specIal semc8ter-examlnatlon pl'ogra.m, "the Instructor may use the examl· 
nation period as lie sees fIt provided he holds the class for the foil peliod. 
He may bave an oral or a written examination, or both. or neltber, lie may 
continue regular work Or be may Use the time tor review. or tor any phase 
of his work whIch may seem to him desIrable at tbls time." • 

Accol-dlng to another faculty regula lion. which Is on record &s adopted 
by the [acuity. a student absent from tho tlnal examination sbould be re· 
ported "Abs."; unless the Instructor I'ecogulzes tha t his work up to thJ~ 
examination hBB been a failure, In which case the tlnal report should be 
·'yd .... -even lhough the student may have been abBent from the tlnal 
eXllmlnation. No examInation should be given. subsequently. to such a 
student until aft.er Ihe absence has been excused by the Committee ou Ad
ndssion and CI'8sln('atlon. as ~hown by (l. pal'f1ally filled special I'eport card. 
.Igned by the Spcretary ot the Committee. as 'In~lcating that the absence 
hall been excused and that the student Is authorIzed. subject to the consent 
and at the convenience of the Instructor concerned. to take the final examl· 
nation. 

H. C. DORC<\S. Secretary, Program Committee 

(Official Bu~leUn Continued on P8jfe 6) 

OAAl WllltAMS 
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rouND " MARklO COIN 
liAr !IE HAll 6PEt-lT 

17 '(E/IRS SEfOl1.E 

GEORGE 
I<E NNE. try 

ilb.f,k.:lb4t1 :stc.r '* ChIllicothe, OhIO. 
IS OVER. 7 FEET 

TALL 

TIIERE ARE. 

NONE 

JIM HOCKING. 
- AT THE AC&E OF 65 

WALl(eD fROM t{EW YORK To lOR~To 
IN KDAV5,3·/{OURS. 

~' '''- - ._--_.- -

WtIr 
? 

Explanation oC ). 's ('urlool1 I with C~n t l"a l European town cloc ks hour 10 be 1~:45 , A t the hour II 
The Towll (,10('\' of .liIemnJel>-The of an oldcr nge. nn .... th e gong struck foul' to Indlrate 

r eason tal' the curious striking 1101" Qual'tPI' past 12 WIlS a.IIJlounc:ed by tho l)aSs.~ge of tour qual·ters (atter 
rllngement of the old town cluck a: a "t roke of one. followed by 12 J 2), following with two sIngle strokes 
JlIemnlce (~tar)<enbul·g). Checloo · st,'okeH. Half past 12 the boomIng Indlcqtlve of the hOIlI . III all the 
slovakill. WilS to enabl e th e Inhabl · v()lc~ bf the cl ock was heard voice of the gong \Vat; hearo .10 
tants to teli th" exact time at Inter- twle ... . followed by l~ slrol,es. In(l\· \lm es wIthin J2 hour8. 
vals be we~n the hour~ at night. eating thl' hour. An Inltlnl stroke ~londa3' : 'fhe Tea·l\elUe That liN 
II'hls ~yl'tem was quite cUHtl1 maTY or three followed by 12. Indlcaled th e Been Steaming for 57 Yellrll. 

COME ONJ<SRANN'1'J 
LETs SCRAM'. 

WERe BOUND 
FOR ,HE BIG 
TOWNS HOT 

SPOTS - \NI-\EE~ 

OH,}iELLO, FOLKS 
SORR.Y I CANT 
S'TOPTO CHAT
THIS IS BILL, MY 
SON JOE'S 80"(

HES C=;OlNG TO 
S~OV\} ME SOME. 

NI~I-\'" LI FE~ 

SIJRPRISE 81R."TliPAY 8RIDGE PARTY 
FOR AUN, EMMA FLI~I-\T FLOPPED- 'NHEN 
'THE ~I.)ESTS MET HER STARTJN~ OFF FoRA 

~NI..e-!, 
81cS 'IME \N1l1-\ HER. FOOiBALL- STAR 
G.RANDsoN 

------------------ L.\1'E!'tT GOSSII' a famllil\r figure at Illl the blB p .... 

Behind the Scene. in Jack Oakle and lall. blond Vlrgin- mleres. 

Hollywood 
.,. HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal..-Comeback 
road Js a hard one, but Marian Nix· 
on has trllveled It Ilnd now has an· 
other long·term contract almost 
within her grasp. 

Fox plans to sign her UP, I under. 
Etand. arLer she Hnlshe8 "Scott's 
Valley," opposi te 'Varner Baxter. 
ThIs III Iln assignment you ha.ven·t 
heard about before. and It' Is her 
third In Il row at tbe Westwood 
..tudlo. She stnrted out In a "Chnr· 
lie Cban" thriller and Js just com· 
1.leti ng a role oppOSite Churlle Fal" 
rell. 

For all her you t h. lIf arlan Is IL 
comparative old·tlmer In 1I0I\ywo()(1 . 
She Is one of the many film stars 
who began their' screen careers ILt 
Mack Sennott·s. Befon! that. she 
wag II. dancer. 

Both Marla ll and her husbnnd, Ed· 
ward Hillman , Jr,. are very poplylar 
among the tflm fqlk. Incldentt\lIy. 
h e hI one ot ~he COlony 'S besl polo 
players. '. - • , . . " --'-' . 

la Bl'Uce are going placcs together , 
But Jacl, has a (Io\cle tllncy and no 
Inferences Ilre In ol'del' ... Jimmy 
Durllnte found a polo ball, st> now 
he's I)rlclng ponIes . . . Hollrwood 
Is (0 have lis endurance bl'ldge 
game. Dob Vol'el , tbe man who ne· 
gollal d lIle sale or "Grand ]1otel," 
has bPl Buster Keaton $100 (hil t ho 
and hlH wife can d"feat Buster and 
any parlner over fl period of lhree 
nlght.~ . Nobr <1y lold Vo'cel lhat 13U8. 
ter iij one or the colony's cl'ack 
r,lay "s . , . Romon Noval'I'o is back 
from his Ne\v YOI'k vacation ... 
Ric COI·tez hUB a squeamish job, lIe's 
watching rnajol' opc .. ullons to get 
the proper teehnl(llIe ror hIs 8Ur· 
IlPonH' I'ole In "Symphony of Six 
Million." .,. Jvnn Lebedoft Is a 
patron ot Ihe arts. He Is llinylng 
host at lhe exhibition M Cnrl Lind. 
bom , RPeclallst In Inlel'natlonal 11.1" 
ch ltrrturr. 'MI'. Llndbom Js the (10· 
AIgner oC th e famous Bel'nhelm~r 
Oardens .. , The surest WilY lo 10· 
ca te old fa vo(flcs Is to cheek up 
the cn.~t of lhe Thallan comedlclI. 
whlrh Bryan Poy Is producing. In 
his lates l are Kenneth Hal·lan. Viola, 
Dana and Patsy Ruth Miller ... 
Hollywood Is mOlll'nlng tho death o( 
.r. Ol'ubb Alexandei·. veteran Bcrnar· 

J::VEN THE JVI>UR 1;i\UOUED •. lAt. who succumbed to Ilnoumonln . 
. Tbey were \alkh)jl' . abQut .a.muMng 'l'he popular wrltel' wnR so anx louK 

charges In recenl divorce cuses. It to romlllct.a the script of "So Big" 
~1lS Loul~ BrOCk who suppli ed the · Ihat he rofusM to tol<o to hla hcd , 
topper wit h his IItory of thc coloted .,. Anot!\(tl' tl'Ogody that sll'lk s 
~an fho askcd to bP. (rec~ becl\llBe. home Is .tho killing of Decctlve LINI. 
on tI'ie day ot hIs weeldlng. 111$ r",- ' tenant Ilugh I\. CI·owl ey. who Wflft 

tber·ln-Iaw dldn·t have ' IL' peFmlt to "hot <1 own In a the,~tel' holdup. Crow-
., • l -:' ley wus a. "d l'~88 su!t" detectlvc. and 

ATTENTION, HUSBANDS 
Lu.ten to this, yo U husbands wbo 

neglect to write home when you JO 
on trips. Edgar Wallace. tbe nOft-
1st has sent his wIfe a. 40.000 'Inri 
dl~ry coverIn g his experlencel Ia 
Hollywood. 1n addItion. ha caItI 
hel' up In London every day or ... 

ARLINE'S NEW JOB 
lIer honeymoon 8c~rcely o~~ Ar· 

line Judge mtlSt get on with Iter 
careel' as cin ema home·wrecker. Sill 
t>lays the feminine menace In "Veil' 
'eel·... 0. dance·hall I·omance. • 
llel~n 'j'welvetrees and Eric L1ndtt1 
us tho Young Lovers. 

'rhls Is the mu ct! lossed about pie. 
tUI'e which has been announclid an4 
POHtpOned several tImes In u m&lI1 
week~. David Selznlck put It bIAtlI 
on l'III"1IO'S schedule when John !W' 
"ymol'o had to remain at M.O.M. to 
play tho baron In "Oran4 Hotel." » 
" 011 as thIs Is finIshed. John a.ncJ 
JT 01~n w 1Il be lIeell together ItI 
"Slllle's AtIOt'ney," 

OW "\'011 KNOW 
1'hllt Will lUm S. Hart 18 chalrQIIII 

"r th o bOlll'd or' dlrectora or a CtIl' 
fornla bonk? 

n~elve.. InJurlell " 
CEDAR nAPlDs. (AP)-Jobn ' L

Hayek. 55 , was In a h08pltal h
f,'om Injurlcs I'l'celved Thu!'l4lt 
when his t\uto sideswiped & trtJC* 
~1'lvcn by \V. C. Ohllstad of Dav'" 
!'lo,.t Ma.r M t. Vernon. Olln'tad'" 
not Injured. ~ 

ela!ll!rooms 
tM iIeCOnd 
1. Bruce 
eXlen810n 
11&$. 

Tnree 
Luell. 

AMES, Jan . 
Pan·Hellenlc 
eollere hu 
IOrority 
~Pt the 
orpnlzatlona 
working tOr 
have made 
l'8Qulred to resl· 
IOrOrlty houflef 

Member8 of 
aetlon was lak 
ll\emberahlp 110 
DIeD now reald 

. .4.me. M 
Marria 

in C. 

A!fE8. Jan. 1 
L'Enrle aIlked 
IDeo why I hey } 
elallH In cookln@! 
Dlert. .he recE 
pUe •• 

\Vhatever the 
tIIen are learnl 
and ""rve appe 
canned food, to 
t~an by the ca. 
~o equip th ... "" 
when the Th ... 
,plated before tI 

In ProteR"Or 
lfix;anlmaJ hU81 
forelteMl. two 
two eRatneers •• 
lIuden t. and on 
lim . . 



WHy 
? 

t the hour .. 
our \0 In<llrat& 
ual'ters (alter 
single Btruklll 

In all tht 
II heard 510 

oJI Ihe big pre-

ossed about ~ 
announced 

In lUI f1lIJIt 
put It ~ 

John l!II' 
M.O.)!, to 
HOlel."~~ 
Jopn .. ~ 

together ID 
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History Class 
NewStudvin II _ 

Radio Series 

Mahan Plans Second 
Semester Course 

Broadcasts 

Another series of I'/\lllo bl'oa(lcasts 
dlrtct from four University of Iowa 
cla8llrooms hns been schedule(l tor 
lhe aecond semest r l),>glnnlng Feb. 
I Bruce E . Mahan, dlreclol' or lhe 
e~len8lon dl"lslon, nnnouncetl Fri· 

~·hr~ of th~ professors, Fl'ed ,J 
1Azell, Philip O. Clapp, and Sam B. 
SlOan .. are velerans at Ihls type of 
broadcasttng. BOlh Clapp and 8100n 
brOadcast (luring the current tlrHt 8e · 
lllealer, as well a~ In other )' 11.1'5, 
tnd Lazell pl"'aented a. COUI'~e In 
1tS0.a1. 

Plum New DroaAlcaster 
But Prof. Harry O. l'lum of the 

Itilltory department 18 Lt neWromer 
to the field of educational bl'OlldcBst· 
lng, A member of the unl\'N'slty'a 
facully tor 38 years, he will glv his 
lecture course, "England and the 
)la1tish Empire," on Mondnys anti 
Wednesdays at 11 a..m. 

"Modern Music" Is the 9ubje~t ot 
rrofe880r Clapp's cour~e, which oc· 
eurs on Mondays, Wednesday., and 
Fridays at 2 p.m. , Some or his lec· 
turet! will be III ustrated b~' pia nu 
eqmposltlons played by hImself. 

81oan'8 Courlle POilUlnr 
Profusor Sloan's COUI'SO In the 

EIIIU8h novel, [01' )I"al'. one ot the 
1II000t popular 111 the unlvel'slty, will 
Include lectures Tue!!<laYB anrl 
7l'hUrednY8 at II a.m. on works of 
prominent authors oC tho olghtee nth 
and nineteenth l'el1turlcR. 1'111' lec· 
turer ~8 In his thll'ty·thlrd year oC 
IIflrvlce 10 the university. 

:Journallem'. hlatory, especially 
lhat or the paat 65 years, and the re· 
lation or the prof('s81011 to society 
will be dlscu9!Hld by Prot4'''90r Lnzell 
ellllh Tuesday and Thursday at 2 
p.m, 

Entries Open 
for Speaking 
Contest Here 

The opening gesture of the atnte 
championship extempo"ancous speak· 
I", conteat for high srhools was 
lI)8de by otrlclala of the Unl"erslty 
of Iowa yesterday wh('n entry hlonks 
tor the arralr were forwarde(l to all 
Institutions. 

It I.a expected that by Feb. 15 more 
than 60 Institutions will have enter· 
ell. The fou\' dIstrIct champions 
BpeI\k tor Ihe slate title at the unl· 
verslty April 29. 
' A new plan ot sub.(]lstrlcUng will 

go Inlo ettect tor the 1932 contest. 
Each ot the districts will b~ dlvldeil 
IIIto sub·dlstrlcts In ordel' to Caclll· 

A !tIe the eliminations. 
Another change Is the substltutlon 

of Ihe "orum for the WOI'ld's Work 
u one of the pel'lodicals rl'om which 
speaKers ' topIcs wlll be drawn. Oth· 
ers are the Lllerary Digest and the 
Rtvlew of RevIews. 

Tho 1931 title Wll.'l won by Parnell 
Mahoney of East high, SIOIU; CIty, 
Bolh the champIon and the el'Conu 
plllee winner will I'evelve a tour·year 
scholarship In the unlvel·sl ty 's col· 
1N/8 of Jlberal arts, 

Freshman Debaters 
Meet Junior College 
in Practice Encounter 

IO'll'a trt'shman del aters met 
IItrong competition yosterday attel'. 
noon when they met WlI.Sh Ington, 
la" junior college debaters. The un· 
employment topic again tormed tho 
buill tor the practice argumenta. 

Collman Yudelson of Co uncil 
Bluft. and John Moon of Ottumwa 
ftre the two freshmen representIng 
Iowa, WAShIngton junior college 
lent Berne Enslin and WlIJlam Mas· 
IOn to uphold Ita side of the quos· 
lion, They were accompanied by 
their coach, Alephea Montgomery, 
and Bupl. J . M. Peet, who acted as 
chairman fOl' the deba teo The Iowa 
\tam was under the tutelage of E. 
B. Mortensen, graduate student. 

There WIUI no decIsion rendered In 
the debate. Plans are being made 
tOr a return debate to be broa!klast 
at , later date. 

Say Sorority Women 
at Ames Must Live 

in Chapter Houses J 
AMES, Jan . 15 (AP~The women's 

Pan·Hellenlc council at Iowa State 
eol\e16 baa adopted a motion that 
iIOTOrlty InJtJates are expected to 
ICetpt tbe re8ponslhllltles of their 
orpnlutions and, unl888 th oy are 
Working tOr room and boord and 
have made other arrangements, 0.1'6 

required to reside In their reltpectlve 
'Ororlty hou8es. 

¥embers of the cou ncll saId the 
letlon was taken to elimInate from 
membtr.hlp some or the sOI·orlty woo 
IDen now resIding In dormitorIes. 

,Ame. Men Plan 
Marriage; Enroll 

in CO()king Class 

AMES, Jan. lfi (AP) -Whe n Louise 
L'Engle aaked 19 Iowa Stale coll~ge 
lIleri why they had registered for her 
elt ... In cooking and kltch n manago · 
D\e~t, ahe received 19 dlrferMt 1"1'. 
pUe., 

Whatever the reason, howev~r, th e 
illeR are learning to Illan , prepare, 
and aerve appet1v,lng men I", prepare 
canned tood, to provldl' beans otllPr 
t)!an by the can·opener method, ~nd 
to equIp themAelve~ for thE' <1~l' 
.. hen thp ThanksgivIng lurk~y Is 
JIa£ed before them ror carving. 

III Professor L'EnglO'R grou() ~rc 
III .antmtJ husbandrl· ft!ud('nts, foul' 
fOre",!If8, two dairy Induslry men, 
two en&ineel'll, one InduHtrlal Hclenre 
I!udenl, ILnd one student of Journal· 
lim, . 

7:30 p.m. 
7;35 p.m, 

3;30 p,m, 
6:00 p .m. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
Konlinul'd from page 4) 

University Calendar 
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Cosmo()ollta n club, IIber~1 8,rlS drawIng room. 
BA'SJ{ETBALL; OhIo State va. IOWa, Cleld hou Re. 

unduy. January 11 
Musical and '1'po, Unl".!ralty Club 
Negro I?ol'um, L. A. Dl'Rwlng Room 

General Notices 

B:t!lehall Dattery Men 
All varslly and f resh man pitchers and catchers are requested lore· 

port at once fol' practice In the field hou8('. lIours are; l\{onday, Tues· 
ilay and Thu,'sday al 4 p .m .; "\Vednesday Rlltl Fl'lday at 6 D.rn., and Sat· 
urd~y al 2 p.m , OTTO VOGEL, baseball coach. 

Cosmopolitan Clnb . 
The Indian students on the campus will be In charge oC the nexl regular 

meeting o( the cl ub, Saturday at g p.m. In the liberal ort9 drawIng l·oom. 
'rhe pl'Ogram will consist or II short tolk about IndIa n c ulture and custom, a. 
groUI) ut IllIlIan songs, and readi ngs from the poetry ot Tagore, Everybotly 
wei rome. MARJORIE HENDERSON, pr sldent 

Quadranglo Assocllltion 
The QUllill'angle a.ssoclatlon will hold li s week ly Sunl\n.y Forum, Sunday, 

Jon. l7 at 3 p.m . In Ihe Quad lounge. The address will be given by ProCes· 
SOl' lIaskcll on " The mlt!(Jlc cI.lSS a nd capltallsm." The publlo Is Invited. 

Forum committee 

Fireside CI lib Dance 
There will be a. dance for s tudents In the parlors of the Unitarian ellu" ch, 

Saturday, Jan. 16, aL 8;30 p,m. Commlltee 
Zion I,uthm'an StudentM' Association 

The assoclalJon wltl mllet for its "('gular luncheon Sunday at 5;SO p.m. 
At lhe devotional following at 6;30, O. E. Nybakkell of the classllcal depa.rt· 
ment wIll preaent a )lapel' on "Paul aR an \Ileal ." All T~utJleran students 
a nd theIr fl'l ends are Invited to attend. Program Committee 

I 
Firesl«le Clnb I 

The Fireside club will meet, Sunday, Jan . 17 at 7;30 PJn, Mr, J\1asuoka will 
speak On the Japan08Q family. At 0 p,m. the club meets t01' a lunch and 
social hour. F.:vp_I')'one welcome. VALDO 'VEBF.lR, preeldent 

Sigma Velto. Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will hold an Informal Initiation at th~ Journalism building 

Rundayat 2 p.m. All actives and alumni al'e exnected to atten(l. A regular 
meeting will follow Ilt Iowa UnIon. GILBERT SCHANTZ, Recretary 

a romplNe "eIHlut. lJallyhoo Number of 
Frivol Good Seller 

Iowa's Ballyhoo pl'oved to be a 
bIg sellIng f"atm'o when yestl"'day's 
edition Of Frivol topped previous 
sales by several hun<il'c(l COlli s In 

Thl' cople8 to be mnlled were all 
tbnt remained lata YHatel'i!a,y atter· 
noon of the extrn large numbel' of 
FriVOls pl"1nled, 

Ducic feathers In EJ Salvador find 
some lI"e Il~ POW del' pu tta. 

"Last Chance" TODAY 

Sylvia Sydney 

~
. 

'. ~ 

, .-"' .. IN 

'LADIES of the BIG HOUSE' 

AGAIN! ••. The House of 
Inportant Pictures ••• Gives 
You Hit After Hit! 

**** **** 

In This Thrilling Romance •• 

Hell:...-----.;JI ~:d 
Dive.rs 

with 

Wallace Beery 
Clark Gable 

Conrad Nagel 
DOROTHY JORDAN 
CUFF (Ukelele Ike) EDWARDS 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU 
MARIE PREVOST 
JOHN MILJAN 

·-Sunday·· 

THE DAILY row AN, JOWA em 

Tri Delt Reache Finals WSUI PROGRAM 

in Basketball Tournanlent 
New Show 

l>' (}lt 'rO J).'\\\' 
o a.m.-News, mal'kct~, wcather, 

music un(l dally smile. 
- 6 p.m.-Dinner hOllr program, 

Delta nelta n Ita rpurhl'II Ihl' fl· 1 XI forwal·,IR WI'r. S~' IJII An<1el'>lon" Iowa Union grIll orchcsll'a, 
TODAY 

nals of tlw wOlllcn's jntl'amul'Ol "a'·' .\1 of RLanton. and J:utlt ~lIl1H , A2 ur 7 p.m.-Late news tin..he", The 
ketball tOUl ll11mt'nl by (ler~U.tlnll 1'1 I ~ras~enIL ('ul"1'ier'~ POhHM wel'e Dally Iowan. Z5C Bargain Matinee Bpta Phi A lro to II In a gan ... play· mnde by ~1u.l'tha JIIIl' , A~ IIr Cllntun, 7;30 Jl.m.-Daskctbull, IOIVa.Ohlo 
f'() yes tcl'day aftel'noon at lhe \\,om· nnd I~sther I';:etlrlnc, Al of Somh i'ltntl'. . . • 
en'" gymnasium. Tri Delt forwal'd~ Bend, Ind . 
W('I'P 'Vilma DI'a\ce, C3 or Wnlnut. Alpha Chi Ompga will enlpl' Lhe 
and /'Ima. AnderSQn, A3 of .\lal·Hhall· fln'lls from Ihe sl'Concl group, but t hp 
town. I'unnel·.ull will not be determIned Ult· 

PI Phi scol'el's "'1','1' ~I nl'gnr('t III Monday's games. 
Crooks, A3 of ~oonc. an(l I'"trlcla In th e Ih lt'!! group Inl\ependpnts C 
1IIeClul'f' . .\3 of Iowa l~ll11s. Since !hllRlwd first, with Delta Ol1lnllla, ~('c· 
1'1 Phi A 1M tletl with anolhl'l' tpam ond. 
fo,· "frontl IJIl\ce, the runnel' lill at 1"lnnl t1llitche~ are "cl\ccJuled 1'01' 
th!' group wlll nOI lJt> dell'l'mlnp(\ Jan . 19. 
linlll aCLpl' ~Iondo.y·>; gomeR. 

Pla~'lng off the 18 to 18 tie of theiL' 
first match, AIJlha XI Delta and CUI" 
l'lp!" mH re"tel·,la~' , Uw Alpha )",1'. 
winning by lL 2G to 2'1 tK'OI'P. Alpha 

ArtN' 138 yeal'S )o' rnn<,lsran fl'la .. 
again have taken pOHsesslon or SUII 

.Jose' nlisslou, Ha.n .Allfunlo, ']'ex. 

Here's Some Good News-·the 

IS GOING TO SCREEN A THRILLING 

PICTURE 

LATE TONIGHT 
(SATURDAY) 

Box Office Open at 11 o'clock 

Show Starts at 11 :15 o'clock 

It Will Cost You Only 

25c 
To See This 

SPECIAL SHOW 
No Children Admitted 

You Won't Be 
Disappointed 

STARTS TODAYl~~o 

Matinee Today-35c 
Evenings and Sunday p.m.-50c 

Here is the Funniest Com-

edy You Have Ever Seen 

IT'S A RIOT! 

Latest 
Pathe NeW'S 

Rampagin'Rolllck. .. Whoopin' 
Fun ••• Sure Divorce From AI 
Gloom a. the loy. Turn th 
Town Up.ide Downl 

As lUl Absolulf' Divorre 
Ab~olute ,llvorce 1M aake.- by Ken· 

IINh ]" . En mnns rl'OIll l\1IhJI'l'll J . 
l ';mlllon9 In II. )letltlon filed yeHlerdfLY 
with the clel'l, of thl' ,1Ietl'lct COlll·t. 
l ~mmOI1K, 1111'0 1l8h hIs attorney, Oall 
l'lllenwol'th, ask. dlvol·~e on cha,·g· 
(,~ oC cruel alld Inhuman tl·culment. 

'O'rICE! 

Slllllinll' at :l1e11'08e Lal'e 

lOe i\rternoml~ 25(' E,'pnings 

ICE CREAM 
(By Sidwell's) 

A delightful, tasty 

week-end special 

treat-

40c 
Per Quart 

Phone-Use Our Free 
Delivery 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

+++++++++++++++++++~ 

NEXT 

Wednesday 

ANOTHER 

"SUNNYSIDE UP I" 

~ DELICIOUS 

nJfd~..,It_' ... 
wlfh JANIT 

GAYNOR 
CHARLES 

·FARRELL 
11. IRENDIL 

pOx PlCYUIII 

Special Late Show 
After Basketball Game Starting at 10 :30 

TONIGHT 
BARGAIN PRICES 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 :45 ZSc 

, 

100 POPULARITY VOTES FOR EACH DOLLAR'S 

WORTH OF TICKETS. 

,ALL-STAR 
Dramatic Hit! 
DIRECT FROM CHICAGO'S LEADING THEATRE, 

THE ROOSEVELTl 

Leo Carrillo 
(Star of "Lasca" and "Homidde Squad") 

Constanoe Cummings 
ROBERT YOUNG - EMMA DUNN 

and Boris' Karloll 
(The Star of "Frankenstein") 

FORBIDDEN LOVEl 

~The 
GUILTY q 

GENER.R-TION 
SA.VA.GE 

RUTHLESS 

BOMBSHELL 

DRAMA! 

.110 ••• tr.tu", 
oIA-'un_ 
d_y th.t .111 
,oU, ."'.Z., 
t.r'" til. 
JlotIon I 

-Also
"Toughinl: With Mecibury 

In BonlCO" 
and 

Scrappy Oart_n 

-TODAY--I 
The Stars of 

"SkiPPY" Again ThrilL You! 
A Picture Every Man, Woman 'and Child 

Call Live. 

JACKIE 

COOPER 
ROBERT 

COOGAN 
In 

Jackie Searl aud 
Dad, Mothers and Playmates 

CllrioOIl 

COllledy 

Who Thrilled You 
"Skippy. " 

First Times 
In lowa 

With 
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First Night of Mee, Ir ~~M • In Iowa Swimmers Break 3 .Midwest A. . U. Records 
McGuire Sets 

NewMarkin 
Sprint Event 

Iowa Team 
Own Time 

Relay 

Betters 
in 

By .JOHN LANE 
Th~e records tumbled before 

HIlwkeye ,pI hers last night at the 
opening ot the two-day mid·\\" tern 
A.l\.U. 8\\.1mmlng meet In the Geld 
house pool. New marks were estab
II hl'd In the 400·y&l"(l r ~'. the 220· 
y~d brellllt stroke. and the 220·yard 
tree style events. 

In one ot the cl eftt races ever 
• een here. Jack McGuire, captain ot 
the Iowa swimming team, won the 
22ij·yard free style swim and set a 
JI w record of 2:25.6 mlnutes for that 
event. Hla teanlmate, Rar Mohl. 
who finished second. equall (l the 
formel' record ot 2:26 .•• held by }d 
Uddle. former Old Gold f1llBh. Aug· 
Ult Anderson, also o( Iowa. ann xed 
third place. and the re t of the ev· 
en atart ra were 10 cl08e behind that 
scarcely two body IMgllis separated 
them from the winner. 

AIIlJIUIIUI Jlrt'ak Record Twite 
George Ammann. Hawkeye star. 

broke thl) 220'Yllrd breast stroke rec· 
ord In the preliminarIes. and then 
oottercd hIs own tlmo In tho finals 
by winning th event In 2:.7 mlnule •. 
The torm r r cord ot 8:00.1 wa helll 
by R . E. Evans, tormerly of Iowa 
unlveralty. 

Steve NI 18 n, anoth r Old Gold 
SWimmer. plllc~'() aecond In the 11I'cost 
atroke. finIshing un(\H Amn IUlll'R 
pr Jlmlnary limo o( 2:5 .4 mlnute_. 
made y sterClaY afternoon. T. I'. 
Sands, of Iowa StOLP. pla(,Nl third. 

}fawkl'Y Takll Relay 
The Hawkey \,('Iay tl'am. Con)JlO~' 

ed ot William McCulley. Ray 1ohl, 
IIarry HaskIns. an!l Jack McCult·c. 
TIUl away wIth the 400·yard relay and 
sQt a new I'ccord of 3:47.7 mlnut~s 
for that event. The rOI'mel' l't'cOl'd. 
3:63.1. was /leld by Iowa. Orlnnl'lI 
flnlHhed Recond. lind Cet'l!:hton third. 

~-Iognrth Fr{'clan(l. n wallan Rwlm· 
m I' {rom CreIghton. H t a n~w field 
house record In II. averlal exhlbillon 
50'Yllrll Ilwlm. HIli tJmc waij 24.6 
seconds. 

Lob<l~lI fCeg[lllls ('bIlUll.llon~hlp 
\Ventworth Lolxl .. lI, o( low . re· 

gaIned hie low spring bonl'd diving 
c hampionship by winninG' that eVt'nt 
with a total oC 1l~.8 poInts. Bill 
Busby, unattQ.('h .. d nt,·y ,rom Towa 
univerliity. placed K cone! wIth 101.9 
po/nts. while Aduillho l~ I·Htun(eld. of 
N'orth high , Ves Molnell. tool' third 
with a l<Corl' ot 91.1. 

<;nl'st~r Molll. llnattllchCl1 low" en. 
try, won tho 800·yard IndIvidual mQll, 
l{'y swim, (lnlshln!: In 4:03.6 mlnute~. 

lIarl'ey 1.10)·d. I1noth .. r unattached 
l owa nlry, was a ('10 second. and 
Clark Elbert. of Grlnncll. took third. 

Summary of vcnts: 
4QO-yal'd free Iltyl" ,.fIIlY: 1(/W4 (Mc' 

Culley. Mohl. 11 kln~, McQ uire) 
first. Grlnncll second, CI· .. lghlon 
thIrd. TIme - 3:47.7 (New mld,wl'st· 
m A.A. • record. OW 1'(·col'Il. 3:(;:1.1) 

220·yal·d brellllt stroke: Ammllnn 
(Iowa) first. Nlf.>Il!(>n (lowu) wecol1u. 
Se.nd~ (Iowa StaLC) t11Ird. Tlnw -
2:07. (New mld"leHlcrn A .. \.I1. I'N" 
ord. I'ormcr recpnl 51't by ,\mllllllln 
In prellmlnllrle8-~ :G8A. },'orm r Df· 
tlclo.l rccord-3 :00 .1). 

J.,I;)w s)Jrll1g board diVing: Lobdell 
([owa) flret. 115.8 pain ; llu.hy (un· 
llttaChed) IIE'COnCl , 101.0 Jlolnts; FCI's, 
t nfeld (North high. D ij MolneH) 
third, 91.1 points. 

300 yard Indlvldunl mpdley swim: 
C. Mohl (unattach d) fIrst. 1,.loyd (un· 
attached) second. )';lbort «<rlnnell) 
third. Tlme-4:03.5. 

220-yard treo stylI' swim: 1I1cOuiro 
(Iowa) first. H. Mohl (Iowa) second, 
And non (lowo.) third. Tlme-
2;25.6. (New mld'\\"e8tern A.A.U. rec· 
ord. Old recOI·d. 2:26.6). 

Ammann Steals 
Show in Prelim8 

.George Ammo.nn stole the show In 
the mia·wcst rn A.A.U. 8wlmm'1ng 
meel PI' IImlnories h I'e y(> ~ terdaY 
a/teynoon. by setUng a 11 elY rocord of 
2:68.4 minutcil In lhe 220·yal·d fl'e<' 
style swim. Seven men weI' (\uall· 
fled for the {Inals In that event. 
while six each qual l!le4 In the 220-
yard breast 8troke and the low 
sprIng board dIving trials. 

Summary of preliminaries; 
220'yard breast stroko, fIrst h eat: 

NIelsen (Iowa). flrat. SandS (lowa 
State) second, Meyers. (una.ttached) 
third. Roome (unattached) fonrth . 
TI\I1e-3:00.8. 

~20·yard bl'east stroke. !!Bcond heo.t : 
Ammann (Iowa) first. Sweney (uo· 
atla.ched) second. Tlme-~:58.4. (New 
re~ol·d) . 

Low spJ'ing board diving: LoMeli 
(Iowa) [Jrst, Bus!)y (unlltttlch.ed) sec· 
ont!. Ferstenfeld (Nortll high. Des 
M~lne8) lhlrd. Othmer (DaVenport 
Y.'t.f.C.A.) fourth, Nissen (Wa.qhlng· 
ton high. Cedal' Rapids) flft l). Mc· 
CI.y (Iowa) slxtb. 

120'yard free style. (h 'st heat; Mc· 
G~lre Howa) first. Grove (unatta.cb· 
ed) IICcond. Time - 2:2 . 

e20·yard free style, second heat: 
Pl<I!ssler (lowa) flrsl. Ross (Iowa) 
seiond. Tlme-2:2G.5. 

f2 0-Yllrd frce stylp. third heat: R. 
Mf>hl (Iowa) flr~t. Janss (Iowa) acc· 
ond. Anderson (lowa) third. Time-
2:~7.4. 

f.,eighton Five Drubs 
~ Bulldogs hy 43 to 17 

';DES MOINE . Jan. 15 (API-Pa • 
et1 by the fleet Cornie Collin . Cl'elgh. 
to,l ou tl'll n a befuddled Drake de· 
fdnse tonIght to scofe a 43 to 17 trl· 
II,Wh in a. Missouri Valley conCel" 
eace basketball game. 

ll'he blond BlueJay forward ~ped 
tJt'ough tho Bulldogs for five baskets 
ftJ>m elo. e range and made Jl perfect 
rtc0n1 In four throw. fl'o m the (I'ee 
tltl'QW line. 

~ ------------
Levi.,.,. Outpolal8 Paulino 

CilIOAQO 8T4DlU1d. c;mc~oo, 
J ..... 11i (AP}-.-KIIIfr ~vll)sky was 
awuilet1 tb8 dec:laI9n Over PIIUUao 
ltlDudun In Ibelr 10 round baltic 
10nl,ht. 'l'llere were nO knockdowns. 

Sportivel~ 

Speaking 

St. Mary's Whips University High Quintet 33 to 15 in Rough Game 
Ramblers Get 
13 Field Goals 

to Losers' 3 

i BlUketball Results i Leo Gaulocher Outstanding Plan Big Six Track . conteI' again MOlldIlY. • 
• 'i'he dlscusslOlUI embraCed .Lhe In, 

Meet at Kansas City elusIon In the ca.l'nIVIl) of I)ew ra~. 
By .Vatt Melchiorre ·-Lu-th-er-32-; '-\·e--ste-rn-U--nl-on--24-. • at St. Mary's for Four Years 

Gustavus Adolphus !5; St. Olnf ~2. 

for Fehruary 20, 21 with a greater speclator Ililpeal 8u4 
as relay 11 ul 'dle mces. J"cb. 13 a~ 

From the number of records brok· 
en In the first day. lhla yeal"a mid· 
w "t rn A.A.U. IIwlnl 18 a. success oJ· 
ready. 

George Amlllann, nnlversity 
swimmer, \1' 8 not 8811 fled wilh 
I h re ord he had lIel in t be pre· 
thn of Ihe :20 yard breast stroke 
8wlm, 80 be went out last nlcbt 
and t a llother In the final. 

Free Tbrows Assist 
Blue, White Scoring; 

Sink Nine 

Holding t he University high 

Kansa'! 27; Kansas ~6. 
l\1lchlgan State 22; Xavier U. 20. 
C!lrllPgle Tech 80; New YOl'k U. 25. 
Creighton 43; Drake 17. 
Central 47; Parson 26. 
NOl·th Dakota U. 36; MornIngside 

Z4. 

Sl \ ' j> Nielsen, who placed 8econd 
10 Ammann In tbe Clnal, al.!Io came 
In ahead of the recol'd . 

'fe \'e a lso !let Allother record. 

drIbblers to Ulrec baskets. St. Mary's 
,,:on a rough game sa to 15 at the I 
Uolverelty high .lO·m l-.t night. T~ 
Ramblers contributed 13 ot the :n 
fouls committed. 

Today's Tilts 
End Greek's 

Section Play 
Bul t hi Ia Dot offlc:lal. lie SOWld· 
ed like a n Indilm 011 th war· 
path wbeu he hrleked enc.our· 
agem8nt to Ibe Hawkeye wim· 
1)1 n. 

Thinking that hi whoops would 
not carry. Nelon ran from Ian to 
lane giving llel'8ono.l encourage· 
mcnt. 

It was "("mon .Jilek!", then a 
dnsh.o noth I' IItne Itnd "C'Olon 
Ray!" 

nOSfl ' nhnosl fall .. d to survlvc the 
PI' IImlnal'y heat ot the 2%0 (I' I' 
IItyle. when he thuught the l'ac was 
tlnlshl'd attN' the nl til lop. 

.\flu lI1udl t'"joJlo&' on tbe 
partfl of the ofriC'iuh; bo het out 
o"Rln Imd soon enu ht up with 
Ih Plltll. 

nu~lJy "UI'(> k Ilt rlgllt behind Lob· 
dell In the aetel'lloon dIving. JUSI 
two·tentllll ot Il point >!ellarated them. 

Till' n~ht tor third plRff! "fter 
the Ilrelin\ \I' S O\'er WM even 
~lulit'r. One·tenth .. t II. point was 
the dltrerrnl'(I bet"'e(>11 Fers. 
lenfeld lind 01 h 111<'1'. 

The KIst! rmen tlred In the sccond 
half acter holdIng st. Mary'8 to a. 
H lO 9 margin and n vel' threatened 
the vleltors. University hlgb'8 ablll· 
ty to sink tree throws wlllch kept 
them In t be running the tlrst halt. 
wh n they made seven ou~ of 10. 
W&8 not appal'ent In the 'eccond 
half when they made only two out 
or nine t08 8 good. 

'Ralph [.UJIlIIden Stars 
The!l r work ot )'{alp!) Lumsden, 

hu~ky St. lIIary 's center, was the 
outstanding teature ot the Sueppel· 
men's attack. WyJact WIIB U. Hlgh's 
b 8t man last nIght with five points. 
OaUlochl'r. st. Mary'. captain Will 
Ihe leadIng poInt getLer with eJl'ht 
poInts. 

. high I~d wh~n Meyerll convert· 
I'd on Gaulochcr's (oul. Two baskets 
by Go flinch I' 0 n(l charity tos!lea by 
Pooler anti Maher gave lhe Ram· 
bIers 0. G to 1 lead. \\'yjack added 
8 goal and two (rl'e throws. Phil· 
lip" mntched lItaher'~ baJIket with 
t wo fr~e I hro\\'s a.~ the quarter en.r
ed wllh th~ Invaders hOlding an 8 to 
7 ge. 

J ...... d lit lIal' 
!JCI/tCI' lool( a. P(I..'lS fl'om Lums(1on 

to make th~ score 10 10 7. 'Wyja.ck 
IIncl I'hlilipli mo(h' Ir throws to ott· 
s('t Guulocher's lip In ahot. Maher 

In the rllllll~ LoMell 
draw IlWIl}". finishing 
points In the lead. 

b{'g'lln 
ahllo~t 

to ended th .. half by sinking 0. sleeper 
14 to run lh oount to 14 to 9 (01' the 

Hamblet·s. 

Ho pital CO. 
Five Downs 
Harlem 34·24 

Th.. 1 61h lIo"pltal company SO· 
f'/'lIIpUsIJl't1 \\'110 t oUler teams ho vc 
b .... n (( ·.I·lng for two y al'~ Whl'n they 
(\I're.lted til" IInllem G1nbe Tl'ottcl's 
Ilt the Amerlrnn ),PJrlon gym laBt 
night by (1. 34 to 24 ~core. 

'l'h IInspltal company boYS took 
tho I ltd at lhe ou tHet and m(lnng&d 
to hold It but f.>I' two lImc" when 
thl' score \\'a~ tlell. They held (l 9 to 
6 I(>od lit tM half ond gmdually In· 
crell8ed It f('Om the thll'd qUI\rtcr on. 

The Olohe 'l'rott(>I's used a fruot. 
~horf paR"lng g(1I11<'. !.Jut were heW 
In Chl'CK by the <'Io~ely "unl'dlni' 
low .. Clllans. l'ew long shole were 
ntt~mplel\. ]'razll'r with IJ polnlij 
fill' the 10s"l's. and A hl(t wJth 12 
I)oln(~ and Brown with 13 Cor the 
wlnll\>I'8 were out~tandlng. 

Summary: 
K()t!PW.1 Co. (3 1) FG 
Tlrown . f ...... ~. .4 
Pinney. C ........................ .. .... 2 
Ahlfr. I' .................................... 5 
F(I,UHt. g .. ~ ..... _ ...... ~.......... ," J 
Bush. g .................................... 0 

.. .,. PF 
5 1 
2 2 
2 I 
1 I 
o 0 ---

Totals .................... ~ .......... 12 
Hart!'m (t l) FG 
Frazlel', C • .. .......................... 5 
PenniK. f .......................... .. .. 3 
·Wasblngton. c ........................ 2 

10 5 
""1' PF 

1 • 
1 S 
o 2 

.1~·er8 took the tip orr down tor 
. hllh 's only ba~ket of tbl' qual·ter. 

Pooler mixed three tree throws with 
aulocher's g01l1. Bradley mode n 

III·atl. shot and Zlmm I'll two at tho 
,'nd oC the quarlol', running the to· 
'tal to 20 to 13. 

Parade of ubslJtutes 
The four quarler 01 rkt'(j the en· 

trance of a parade ot 8ul>8tltutes. 
Pocler made 11. field goal from ths 
.. Ide. Dill nded tit ,COI'l nil' for the 
losers with University hlgh'8 third 
basl{et. Bradley. Ralph Lumsden, 
and Dick Lumsden IJut in shots to 
make Lhe tally 28 to 15. BMkets by 
,laller and VOgt and 0. free thrOw 
by Stork nd d the game. 

Summary: 
ST. MARY'S (88) FG. PT. PF. 
Belger. ! ....................... ~ .... l 0 0 
p. Lumsden, f .................... 1 0 0 
Oaulnch r, f (c) ................ 4 0 1 
Loon y, t ..... " ......... ~ ........... O 0 Q 
Jenij. t .................................. 0 0 0 

tork. t ................................ 0 1 0 
H. Lomsd n. c .................. 1 0 3 
Maher. g. e ........................ 3 1 2 
Vogl. g ~ ............................ 1 0 j 

Poolor, It ............................ 1 4 4 
13rallley, If ........... _ .......... 1 1 2 

Totals ..................... , ........ 13 1 13 
NIVERSlTY HI (15) FO. FT. PF. 

Wyjac)c. t ............. " ............. 1 8 ! 
Schlloeblon. , .................... 0 0 0 
Zlml)'lerli. f ........................ 0 2 0 
Meyers. ( ............................ 1 1 2 
PhilUP', e .................. -....... 0 3 2 
White, tl ..... .... , .................. 0 0 0 
Melntzer. g, (e) ............ ...... 0 0 II 
llal'lok, I: .................. " ....... 0 0 II 
PilI. g .................................... 1 0 1 
Fuhrmelstcr, " ................ 0 0 1 

Sigma Nu-Delt Frosh 
Encounter Heads 

Schedule 

Seven ~ame. are IjCheduled Cor t.he 
rr~ternlty ba.aketbal1 teams this af· 

ternoon which will btlng to a clns8 
t he section schedule with the excello 
lion ot throe fresbman games to 
be play d next Tuesday. Only o,\e 
S'ame, Ihe Sigma Nu·Delta Tau Del· 
ta fI'09h clash. will be Important In 
the tlnal standlnCl. The Slgm!\. Nu'8 
need to def at tile Delt·s In order 
to get a tie for tlrst place In IICclion 
1 of the pledge lengue. In the 
other sectlona teams hllve either 
clncbed tlrst place or are aSsured 
ot 0. tIe. 

Three Way Tie 
In Ihe "A" league, secllon 1 prOVo 

ed to be the most hotly conte8ted 
with })elta Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
find Kappa Sigma winding liP in a 
three·way tie. These teams will play 
each other one game eaclt next 
w k to decide the sectional top 
rnng. 

Alp/la. Tau omega should llave lit· 
tie difficulty In turning back Sigma 
1"1 this afternoon . In doing this 
tI1~)' will flnnex th~ 8ection 2 trophy 
with a pel'C{'ct l'ecol'd of 5 Wins. 

Delta Tau DeltlL stlll has a post· 
poned game to play ore wIth Alpha 
J{appa PsI and must win It bOfore 
It Is declared the winner of seclion 3. 
scetlon 3. 

Phi [{IIPPa Psi \Vlnl 
The 8mooth workIng Phi I{apPI\ 

PII team. haa already been nll.med 
th winner of sectlon 4. It steam· 
roller d every team III tllo seetlun 
for five vIctories and no dofeo.ts. 

Theta Tau gets the name of cham· 
1)lons Of section 5. It has a 
grulle scheduled with the Phi Delts 
today. but it will nol affect the 
Iltandlng. 

The Phl Kappa P~I trosh nre a~· 
sur~d of at Icast a tie in section 2 
(Of lhe Crosh lellgue. A victory ovor 
a .A.E. Tuesday nl~ht would shoot 
them OVer the wlro (lS wlnner~. 

"Dad" Schroeder. dlrcclol' of In· 
u·amurals. plan;) to havo the sec
tional winners start playing caCII 
olllel' th laat of next woek. '1'ho 
teams will playa round robin 8ched
ule with tho !lnal gatlle. It Is hopod. 
beIng plaY d as part or the charity 
u thletlc show being planned. 

Today's chetlule 
"A" LEAGUE 

Plll Cbl, Phi Bota Delta ~ p.m. 
Pl.tl Epsilon KaPPIl. Sigma Nu. 

%;45 p.m. 
Theta Tall, Phi Delta. TiWlta, 

%:43 p.nt. 
Alpha. Tau Orne I", Sicma PI, 

J p.m. 
PLEDGE LEAGUE 

Beta Theta. PI, Thela XI, %:45 
p.m. 

J>eJta Tau ))eI.I.A, ~l:Dla Nu, 
3:30 p .lII. 

Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Ohi, 
3:30 p.m. 

Ro~er8. g ............................... 0 o 1 
Ollvcl·. g ................................ 1 o 4 

-~-

Totol~ .... , Il 2 14 
Official.: Ree'I' e. Geiger; umph·e • 

Myel':!. 

:Planes carrying IIlIlI1 over Cana· 
(!Ian IlI'alrles are to be equipped with 
l'a<1I0 r~ IW\'R to alll pilots flying 
In whlt~r wcathol'. 

Totals ................................ 3 

Two lolel'llKtJonaJ TIlts 

8 Little Hawk 
Juniors Trim 
Wellman 18-9 

SPOKANE. Wash., Jan. 1S (API
Gonzaga university announced today 
tho scheduling of two Intersectional 
football gCunCH tor 19n2. olle wllh 
Dakota Wesleyan eollege of .MItchell. 
S. D .• on Oct. 15. and the olher with 
South Dakota. unlval'slty, Nov. 19. 
1Ioth games will be played here. 

POLA.R ESCORT FOR OLYMPIAN 

Under the admit'ing gaze of her polnr bear escol·t, little :Megnn 
Taylor, 11 YCUI' old daughter of the Cauadian 'kating cQampioll, 
Phil Taylor, is 8110wn at a London, Ellg., rink, as she prepared for 
her forthcoming ~ppeal'ance at the wintcr Olympics at Lake Placid, 
N. Y., next month. The little miss is probably the youngest mem
ber of an international tl'nm to take. part in the eonteMll. She will 
be ill the British lineup of crack ~at!Dg 8t!!r~. ~ . __ " 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
WELLMAN. Jan. 15 - Tile Iowa 

City junior hIgh basketbQJI team took 
undisputed leadership in tile junlOl' 
high ieague I)y Jrounclng t he local 
quintet J8 to 2 her tonlgh t. 

l:he Wellman boys were unable to 
cope with the big Iowa City Jl~yers 
and made theh' only pc)lnts. a field 
goal by Wherle. In the fore part ot 

'the ,game. ' 
J~arrl~ wJth foul' field goals and 

Berrlng with two fIeld gOllls and 
three free throws were outstandIng 
fOI' the winners. A. Snyder Ilnt! J . 
Snider contributed the rest of the 
Orange and Black's 8col'Ing with a 
field goal and tree throw respective· 
Iy • • 

U.HiJunior 
Quintet Beats 
Kalona 12 to 9 
(Special In The Dally Iowan) 

KAI,ONA. Jan. 15 - Vnlverslty 
junlol' high from Iowa CI ty and Ka· 
lono. broke even for t,helr two game 
aerlee a8 the home leam won to· 
night's game by a 12 to 9 score. Tuos· 
day night In Iowa City, UnIversity 
juniors won 16 to 15. 

Kalona took the lead at the start 
and was out 'Itt tront 8 to 3 at the 
half. The winners kept t)le Blue 
and Whl te on defense most of the 
time with thell' fast breaking or, 
fense. Welt with two field goals 
and Benell wi th two field gOllls alld 
one free throlv were out8taTlding (or 
the univerSity nnd Kalona team r e· 
spectively. Tonight'. game !lilts 
these two teams In a second placo tie 
In the league. 

Fayetteville, Ark.. elly ortlclo.I8 
permItted a U'nnsle,nt to leave hili 
huntJnk 110!! 1\" S~C llrltl' for PlIl't of ,\ 
Cine. 

The dlslinctiun of belnR an out· Is known and reared br all opponents 
sla.nding pe,'former on 0 team which as a sIal' to be thOl'oughly respected. 
lhrough the y(!l\rs has been noted ror ""hll a Hophomore. Gaulocher was 
It~' prowess on the basketball court a membCl' or St. lIIat'y's (amolU! out· 
faJla to the lot ot Lco Gnulocher. cop· flt of two Sl'.ll8ons which acceptea 
taln and stellar rorward on this seas' 4. A . Slagg's InvU.I\.tlon to pnrllcl· 
on's Cast stepping at. Ma\-y's Quln· pate In the natlonal lnterscholaetlo ' 
t :. tournament (no\\' dlseonllnued) at the 

KANSAS CITY. Jan. ] 5 (API- ! 20 were mentioned UH P088lble dat., 
Tentatlvo pillns for ,~ Kansas City lor t he vent which \\,oljld be hcr~ 

alhletic clUb Indoor tmclt cOl'lllvnl In lin Conventlon haJJ. SCcne o~ ~ormer 
whIch all DIG' Six con(el'ence sohools Mlssourl·Kansas dual traCI! II).cets, ' 

lel b In ,It d t pa·tt Ipllte weI' HamUlon saId he did not oWe/aUy 
wou e \ e (l . I C • (' represent Kansas but came "19 
discussed here today. learn and discuss the progrllm." ; 

C. L. Brewer. uthletic director oC 
lhe Unlvel'slty oC l\llssoUl·I. B ru tus .. 
K. Hamilton. track coach or the Unl· " 'age earnIng women spend mol'\! 

Nor was It a long drawn out pro· 
celli! COL' Leo. IIlls huslness of step· 
pinG' Into the limelight and keeping 
himself at the top. He was just 13 

UnJver.lt)" of ChlcIISO. In tho$c 
at'lIer Y"Iu·s. Leo's ere fOI' the bao· 

ket WIIS what marked his Ilcrtorm· 

verslty of Kansas. llnd D,·. J. A.' than '0.000.000.000 annually In t~~ 
Rellly oC the K .C.A.C .• wilD attended I United Slates, estimates the women', 
the meeting. said they expected to bureau ot the department ot labor. 

years old and a fre nman when he 
won his first letter Os a Rambler by 
vlrtuc of SCintillating ploy III the tnll 
end of that cage season. 

Two TlfIles Captain 
Now a senior and captain of the 

Bluo and ~rhlte for the ~econd con, 
secutive lime. the 16 year old youth 
=-

Lyford Wins 

ances. 
AU Aroun~ P erformer 

The only velentn on the team or 
last year. he Improved on his ablll· 
lies. ~coming nil outstanding ball. 
handle.· and dribbler. Eojoylng good 
play at thi Atart of the Ilchedule and 
then Blvmlllng, ho recovered Burtl· 
clently at the close 01 Beason In the 
toul'nament to plaCe his team well 
uP. while winning Il berth on the 
secol\d !l.n,tournament Quintet. He 
earned a posltlon at forward on the 
all·clty team. 

SLIDE IN 
With The REST 

01 The Ganc! 
Enjoy the 

-

. Quad Charity 
Toss Contest 

This yeol' he ja leading his team 
In scOt'lng wIth 58 poInts In tb.e ~Ix 
games Ihe namb\.el'S have won In the 
nine they have Plll'Uclpated In at 
this wrltlng. In the last tew con· 
tests. though, In Willeh he has been 
a minor scol'el·. his hulJ handling has 
been the out .. la.noJlng l\Ote. His 
mentor. Cooch Fl'I1nCls Sueppel , rates 
him ~8 one of the best players he 
has el'er worked with . 

Tastiness & Convenience 
of the popular A.cademy 

Final "esults In the Quadrangle 
fl'pe lhrow contest held at the field 
house durlng the past week find 
Eugene Lyford In the lead wllh a 
score of 87 successfUl trIes at the 
hoop to c!,p the cup. 

Luncheonette 'ervl.e 
Morning-NQon-Night 

Roland Slel'el'8 with a score oC 35; 
Joe Wood and Rex Blount with 34 
apIece win medals wIth Ken Kin. 
slngel·. C. Johnson and p, Gochfeld 
th"owlng off a tie for the other one. 
each having 33. 

i ACADEMY WAFFLES 

Othel' high men who w\ll receive 
ribbons al'e BonlDl'ukel'. and Dave 
Klein, 3~ apIece; Paul .Jantzen. 31; 
Nat Shel'IDOlI, 30; Bruce Non'ls and 
Sol I\1lUldleblatt. 29 aplec ; Tracy Os· 
bOl'n (lnd Harry McRobert, 28 
apiece; Bob Mudge. 27 ; Dale no.rne~ 
IlnclHarlan Wilson. 26 apiece ; Scott 
MUleI'. 25 and Harl'y HOI·wltz. 24. 

The tIlrowort, are ~cheduled for 
next \Vedneeday ('venlng and wl\l in· 
clude all of lhose In the above list. 

Now at Sale Prices. 

SUlIle Hi!;'i1 QUality. 

COASTS' 
10·12 S. ClInton 

i • 
YOU CAN'T BEAT 'EM 

Delicious-Crispy-Piping Hot 

THE 
ACADEMY' 

\ 
Free Delivery-Call 81O--Fast, 

For Men and Young Men of custom 
quality woolens' ••• expertly made ••• 
now at 'lowest prices in 20 years. 

SIZES TO FIT TALL MEN, SMALL MEN, ALL MEN! 

Men these clothing values will startle you! Think 
of getting such fine custom quality woolens ••. such 
expert needling ••• such handsome patterns ••. the 
newest models at these ridiculously low January 
Clearance Sale prices, $16.75, $19.75 and $26.75. 
And remember that no matter how hard to fit you 
consider yourself you'll be properl V fitted in Arm .. 
strong's great Daylight third floor. See them this 
week end. 

Arm.strong's 
Iowa's Greate8t Store lor Me" and BOY8 

.. CEDA,R RAPIDS, IOWA 

d·@MP·Ml.Mi'bf1lliiM1 .... lftlj@Q'!11lf1iD~M'. , 

. . 
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to agtee to To 
induce Mrs. ( 
emeralds to tl 
Tony wears a 
i1ar to Collin '! 
ball, Collin a 
their love. Fa 
"turns home, 
slays on the t. 
portunity to s 
chon frustrate! 
Mrs. Carstairs 
reveals Fanch! 
ter relates her 

CHAP' 
She told of 

her. Forced he 
her to accept h 
nothing of hi, 
nally. he had 
planned to do 
Van Suydam I 
appeared to a 
made plans; h, 
Collin's highba 
hot milk. But 
for Tony. kn 
taught. Of he 
revolver from 
afternoon and 
And put , the j 
that the soun, 
removing then 

Collin said, , 
"Why didn't 

iIi There was 
if 1\'e continu 
E"elyo-we w, 
and YOllr-con 

She said. stc 
"I'm not a II 

\,n'~ name, of 
tion ~nd her pI; 
y~ thinking 
believe I 11 a d 
wrong. Nor die 
you very mue 
willing to serv 
she said dir~etl 
"because of It 
yOlt showed 01 
loved you," sai 

jennie's eye, 
cated Tony, sit 
hi~ dark face 
clenched fist. h 

"You ,didn't 
"No, I hav 

"since .. . sine( 
He knows that 

Collin said, I 
"That can 1 

about Evelyn ?' 
Fanchon tol. 

All that Tnny 
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B F · h B Id . -! Seniors Seek y cut a win 

THE DAILY IOWAN. lOW ~ ern PAGE SEVE~ •• , 

Stale Teachers Mat 
Squad Gets 21 to II 

Win Over Wildcats 

_______ .. ~r 

western, faJl-7:11. . • captain of the football team. 
165 pound~-Go.rrlgan, Northwest. I New Old Gold I In track meelij when points we,'_ 

ern, defeated Andrews, Iowa State scarCe Bott dabbled 0. bit In the 10 
'reachers. (a1l-:38. . • and 220 yard dashel!. Nolwlthstand·. 

165-Shetrl(lld. Iowa. State Teach· When Rlcharel E . Bolt. freshman ing 8. stride nece8sarjly adapted to Copy,'lght 1931, by Falth Baldwin J to Hold Posts 
Dlstl"lbuted by King Featu"es, Inc. 

I~;;::;::=S=YN=O=P;S=I=S ================;:.:;;;;::======~====~ on Mat Team IilVANSTON, Ill., J an. 16 (AP)
Iowa State Teache"s college's wrest. 
ling team. piling up victOries among 
the lighter men, defeatecl N rth· 
western. 21 10 11 today. 

er8, defe&ted Lowry, No,·thwastern, track candidate from Keota., was a the hair he chalked Up for hlmscl{ " 
tlmo advantage-9:42. sophomore In high school he plnced time of 10:4 seconds In the 100. 

175 pounds-Brown, Northwest· fourth In the hoi! mile at the annual A fi(th place In the hnlf mUe a ... 
ern. defeated Luker. Iowa State state Intcr·scholastic track mect. A the National Interscholastic track 
Teachers, decision. year lster a9 a junior he placed third and field meet nt hlcago Is not the Lovely Fanchon Meredithis wanted 

.,. tb. San Francisco police in con
~on with a murder committed by 
1Iet aweetheart, "Tony." Fanchon 
did p(lt know he was a gunman. She 

~
:pa by airplane under the name 

of ·Smith." Aboard is Evelyn How
ard, wholll F anchon had met on a 
,",yale from Hawaii. Evelyn is go 
• to New York to live with her 

,aUllt, the wealthy Mrs. Car5tairs. 
whom abe never saw, The plane 
crubea and Fanchon is the only sur
"'or. To get away (rom Tony and 
the put, ahe goes to the Carstairs 
{home a. "Evelyn." A strong bond 
,ef affection grows between Mrs. Car
ataira and ber "niece." Collin Car
,ataira, the son, is at first antagonistic 
,because o( his "cousin's" Hawaiian 
·escapades and ncr self-righteous at
titude "'hen his mother offered aid, 
·but Fanchon's sincerity overcomes 
bit objections, They fall in love, 
After a happy summer at Southamp
toll, Fancbon makes her debut in 
New York. Collin, though realizing 
their relationship is a barrier, cannot 
reai,t professing his love. Fancbon 
cannot acknowledge hers without re
yea)ing ber identity, Later, Tony lo
cates Fanchon and informs ber tbat 
Evelyn is alive, but has lost her 
memory. He threatens to expose 
F&JI(bon unless she introduces him 
til Mrs. Carstairs as "Cesare GiIli." 
He calls at the Carstairs home and 
it .ccepted by Mrs. Carstairs and 
Collin although they are skeptical of 
blm. Fanchon has no alternative but 
to agree to Tony's demandw that she 
induce Mrs. Carstairs to wear her 
emeralds to the Van Suydam Ball. 
Tony wears a Romeo costume sim
ilar to Collin's. On tbe way to the 
ball, Collin and Fanchon profess 
their love. Fa.lchon slips away and 
returns horne with Tony. The latter 
atays on the terrace awaiting an op
portunity to steal the jewels. Fan
chon frustrates Tony'~ plans and has 
Mrs. Carstairs summon Collin. Tony 
meals Fanchon's identity. The lat
ter relates her story. 

CHAPTER XXVIII 

She told of how Tony had traced 
her. Forced her to meet him. Forced 
her to accept him. Of how shp. knew 
nothing of his plans. Of how, fi
nally, he had told her what he had 
planned to do. on the night of the 
Van Suydam Ball. Of how she had 
apprared to agree " nd had herself 
made plans' had not put the drug in 
Collin's highball or in Mrs. Carstairs' 
hot milk. But had waited. listening 
for Tony. knowing h~ would be 
taught. Of how she had taken the 
revolver from Coll;n's study that 
afternoon and hidden it in her room. 
And 'put the jewcls in the case so 
that the sound he would make in 
removing them would be heard. 

Collin said, suddenly: 
"Why didn't you go through with 

it? There was little likelihood that 
if we contin ued to believe you
E"elyn-we would have hunted you 
and )'Ollr-companion. down." 

She said, steadily: 
"I'm not a thicf. Oh I stole Eve

lyn's name. of course. and her posi
tion and hcr place in your affections. 
Ytt; thinking her dead. "couldn't 
beUcve I had done her any great 
wrong. Nor did I feel I would wrong 
you very much either ...• I was 
witti"g to serve YOll on my knees." 
she said dir~ctly to Jennic Carstairs. 
"bCc.luse of the kindness, the love 
you showed me. And ..• I ... 1 
loved you," said Fanchon. 

Jennie's eyes were wet, she indi
cated Tony, sitting there, impassive. 
his dark face shut as hard as a 
clenched fist, his cyes watchful. 

"You didn't care for-him?" 
"No. I haven't," said Fanchon, 

· since . .. since [ learned about him. 
He knows that." 

CoUin said, harshly: 
"That can wait. Evelyn. What 

.bout Evelyn?" 
Fanchon told them all she knew. 

All that Tony had said. About the 

I KNOW 'lERoY L1lTI.E. 
ABOUT YOU -, C.A~ 
ONL-t 'JUOGE '&'1 ,"",E. 
COMPANY YOU KE.!!.P
,AND If" THAT /s ONF-

OF YOUR 1='RIENDS
,'L.L. NEVER ~ 

At.lOTH~R 

!\(m'lIlng'silJc I,osr~ 

SIOUX Cll'~r, J[UI. 15 (A r)-~'II 
University Of Nurth Dakota busket· 
btli team stamped Itself a.s II. strong 
Chllllenger to,· th NOI·tlt (lntral 
conference ehnmplonshlp by dlsj')os, 
Inll or Morningside culle '0 tonlG'ht, 

U 10 ~ •• 

( 

Collin rose, stood over him with the gun: "Tell me at once-or-" 

possible brain operation. "I wanted 
to see her." she went on. but he re
fused." 

Collin turned to the other man . 
His mother was crying. softly, in a 
sOrt of dull slwck of horror and pity. 

"Where ;~ she?" Collin demanded. 
"I-we ml,st go to her at once. To
night. Bring her here. Have every
thing done that can be done for her. 
Everything." 

Tony shruggeo!. 
"1 know the llddress," said Fan

chon eagerly. 
Tony ~floke. smiling: 
"You will not find her there. I 

hold her as hostflge for my safe con
duct. If you permit me to ~o I give 
you my word of honor-' Collin 
laughed aloud. Tony looked at him 
gravely and remarked. "Even among 
thieves. there is honor .. . my word 
of honor. that tomorrow you receive 
a communication Irom me telling 
you her present whereabouts." 

Collin called him a brutal na.p1e, 
without apology to th~ listeners. 
Tony shrugged again. Collin rose, 
stood over him with the gun: 

"Tell me at once-or-" 
"No." said Tony, mildly, "you 

over-reach yourself, my friend. If 
you kill me 1 cannot spe!k. And 
alive. I will 110t speak. not until I 
have had your word also that I may 
go." 

"I'm afraid I" cried Fanchon sud
denly, on a high hysterical note. 

"Of what ?" askcd Collin. His voice 
was very gentle. Her heart turned 
over in her breast. Was he sorry 
for her? She didn't want-pity. "Of 
letting him go. It means you will 
never be safel He may never tell us 
where Evelyn isl He may-black
mail you as well. You must." she 
said, "give him up to the police." 

"If he docs," Tony reminded her. 
"! will implicate you and the 
Carstairs into the bargain, through 
you." 

She turned a blanched face to J en
nie. 

"Oh," she said hopelessly, "what 
arc we to do? For myself I don't 

HI. Alllbl'ose l)OWIl ~ Penn 
OSKALOOSA. .Tltll. Hi (AP)-St. 

Ambl'ose (lollege took a rloac Iowa 
conference 011 test fl'om the Penn 
quintet tonlG'bt 28 to 24, afte r tt·all· 
Ing 11-13 at hl1.lr time. Tnl\hlllt~, of 
Ihe QuakOl'H 10 ('ugl' nU\ll!'I'OUH short 
tiI\O($ "lie! QQ~U)lij £t)ij~ them the vIc· 

mind. J almost welcome it. After 
these months of deceit and terror. 
Yes. ['m perfectly willing to pay." 
she said proudly. "but I cao't bear 
to have you dragg-ed through it. The 
sordidness-" 

Jennie did not answer. She asked 
F'ancholl a question instead: 

"You say you did not see Evelyn 
at this addrcss to which you went ?" 

"No." 
"Did you ask to ?" 
"No. lIe asked me ••. if I wished 

to. l said. at first ... no. Then 1 
realized what a coward [ was. So 
I said. yes. BlIt he had changed his 
mind. Later I asked him again. But 
he would not let me see her." 

"You did not hear her. perhaps, 
when you went in the hOllse?" 

·'No." 
"And yet you were sure she was 

there? Perhaps she was not. Per
haps he had moved her. Perhaps
but it is best to begin at the begin
ning. You can recall the name of 
the doctor who cared for her-and 
you? And the town where you 
were?" 

"Why, yes," Fanchon replied, won
dering. 

"Then give them to me. We will, 
as I have said, begin al the beGin
ning!' 

Fanchon gave her the name and 
address. Tony's eyc& wcrc doubly 
watchful. Suddenly he wrenched 
wildly at his bonds. "Oh no yoa 
don't!" said Collin. 

"My \vrists hurt," said Tony sul
lenly. 

Collio rose, and untied his bands 
and arms. There was nothing within 
reach that he could Ring, could use 
as a weapon. "There you are." said 
Collin cheerfully. "but keep your 
hands quiet ... 1 still have the gun." 

"Might I trouble you for a cig
arette?" asked Tony impudently. 
coolly. "Yours are so cxcellent
Racquet Club I believe-alld I',,~ 
none on me." 

COP1r'I'ht USt B7 Jl'aith 0 • .,"01. 
Diltrlb.t.d by 

Klnl' Ytat.,n S7ncIJ •• t ...... 
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DFrrnOI'l" Jan . 15 (AP)-Jlm 
Landos, t'ecognlzecl In some pat·ts 
ns heavyweight champ ion, won a 
wrestling match f "om Mike Romano 
tonight by l ak ln~ twn succ8IIHlvr 
tlllla~ -

Foul' Two.Letter Men 
Report; Cherokee 

Sends Trio 

It scnldl·lty counts (01' anything, 
half ot Iowa's wresUlng ten.m will be 
made . or two·leHer men. with 
strength even ly dlstl'lbuted up to the 
175·pound closs. 

Capt. Larry Mucllel', 188 pounder 
of To't. Dodge will lead the g"applers 
when they slart their five dual 
mateh schedule Feb. 8. Captllln 
~1:ueller won three out of four 
tnatches In Big Ten meets last year. 

Other mo.lmcn stnrling their last 
year at competition are n . Claudc 
Peer of Iow& Cly. 126 pounds; Paul 
Amlle of 1'eter80n. 135 pounels; and 
Alvin Coons o[ Ames. who can en· 
ter either In tlte 165 or 175 pound 
division. 

Cherol<ee Trio 
Two other metl Who have prClven 

themselves are Burlon Dull. 145 

I 
pound junior of Cherokee and CiaI" 
ence Johnson, 165 pound sophomore, 
also or Cherokee. Dull. Injured 
early last season, proved 1\ near sen· 
eallon In last season meets. lIe waH 
not defeated In dual meet competl· 
tlon. 

Johnson, who transferred (1'001 

Iowa state Teachers college this fn11. 
hM wrestled In A.A.U. meets, and 
can hold his own with any of tho 
vetel'ans. 

John O'Leary, Cherokee, sopho· 
more heavywcll\'ht. appears to be 
Virtually unchalleneged for honors III 
thnt division. Fans should see lot" 
of thlij Cherollce trio lhls wlntcr. 

Places on the team nl'c by no way 
settled as yet. 11Owever. with several 
tno"e a'· leS8 Inexperienced members 
ot the squad looking well Irl prac· 
tlrc. 

New l\ten Out 
Othel' wl'estiers shOwing LIP w('ll 

' In Ilrne tlce nre: Charles Cline, 118 
pounds. of Spirit Lftle; Clarence 
Hubbard . two lettcr trnt'k man of 

r CarrOll. 166 pounds; Neldon 'Weii:ie 
of Rlcevlll!'. a 175 poundcl' with 
some vnrslty experience. 

Hollo Parmenter of Ankeny. 126; 
and F"llnk Dattllto of Centerville, 
) 35 poundel' are a pall' of promising 
sophomores. 

Hamas, Age 
Score Kayo 
on Loughran 

NEW YORK, Jan. Hi (AP) -Tom· 
my Loughran, a pnle shadow of the 
one·tlme "old master" of tho Jlght 
hell.vywelghts. roached the end ot the 
flsllc trail tonight. a knocle·out vic· 
tim oC the 81 ugglng. . nsational 
young Steve lJamll8, a 2a yea,' Old 
fighter not long out of Ponn Stato 
college. 

With a Rwlft, furious chal'ge that 
broke through Loughmn's defense 
as It j( were papier·mache, the youth. 
ful Hamas battered the vetcl'an 

Summal'les: 
118 p<l.unds-Brownlle. IOWa. Slate 

Teachers, defealed Postwheler, 
Northwestern. tall-2:25. 

Heavyweight-Riley, Northwest· In the Sllmo event. Not satisfied I I18t of Bott's achievements. Batt 
ern. defeated Gel'ber, 10wIl Stnle with thes laurels Bolt came back was In faBt company In this race as 
'I'cachers, time advantage--l:19. In his scnlor yenr a"d won the race the willner's time was 1:57. 

In the gOod time at 2 mtnutes. Bott Is 18 years old. weighs 147 

To COll81 m et Light (>ll\nt Since his nrl'lval hel'e In Iowa pounds. and Is n\'1l feet nine Inches 
City his excellent showings In the tall. At pretlent he iB undecided as 
(0.11 tretlhman and handIcap meets to h is major and Is taking straight 
In which he wall the halt mile ovent, liberal I1.I·t8. 126 pounds - Shearman. Iowa 

State Teachers, defeated Williams, 
Northwestern. taU-2:l2 (overtime). 

135 pounds-Brindley, Iowa St.a.le 
Teache"$, defeated Harris, North' 
western. time advantagc-G:56. 

DES MOINES (API - 'l'he final 
obstacle blocking th conslructlon of 
a municipal light plant at Remsen 
was removed WIlen Oscar Anderson. 
slate budget director, ovenuled ob· 
jectlons by citizens who 80ught to 
postpone constru lion until the clty's 
present power service contract runs 
out In 1937. The plan! will cost $75 •• 
000. 

have tended to BubijtanUate his PMt ------ ' .. 

145 pound&-Harman. Iowa State 
Teachers. defeated Dunn , North· . 

Phone 

290 

reco,·ds. 
Batt hl1.9 a claim 10 versatility too 

ns besillea wlnntJlg three lellers In 
track while In high school . he also 
won tlwee In blUlkctball and two In 
football. In his senior year he was 

Luther WillS 8%·%4 
DECORAH. Jan. 15 (AP)-The 

Luthet· collego quintet llinyed an 
Improved game to win an low& can· 
ference cage victory from \Ve8terD 
Union tonight 32 to 24. 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ 

.. 

Classified Advertising Rates FOR RE~LOSEl IN. WELL ., 
heated furnished light housekeep. 

IPlilOUL CA8H BATE II-A lIPeclal dlacount for CUb or ... a.vaIIlqa or IIao GUll rate. prlat .. III BoI4 ~ 
will be allowed on all Cl&ultled Advertlaln, aecoullUt ....",. 
paid wlthln aJx daYI frOm expiration date Of tha ad. 

No. 01 I 'I ~ One D&7 , Two Dan , Tlll'ee l?y!' !"our Dar' , J'lve Dar- / Six Day, 

Words 'Llnesltaarrl cuh',IChArr:el CUb /Ch!!"(e, c..lh ,Cbar,.' CUh ICha.rgel Cash IChn.r&,el Cash 
Up to 10 I I I ... I .11 I .sa I .II I ." I .ea, .n I .4' , .&1 I .M I .8' I .0% 
10 to 16 / • / II I ta I S. I .se I .., 80' TT / "I 8. I 80 I It' .10 
.. AI 20 I j .It .15 .n ,,. ... .illl 1.01 , .14 ~ 1.11 1.08 1.ao 1.18 

itl" I .• 0 . n . It ... 1.14 I .M I 1.10 I 1.111 ~ l.41 ~ I .•• 1.81 1.48 .... • ... •• Ut 1.1 • _J.1t U8 . J Uf , 1.421 I l.?4 1.58 UI 1.14 
II to 35 T .,. .85 1.4. 1 •• US 1.48 / 1.81 I 1M I U. I 1.84 I 1.21 I U! 
Iii to 40 • .U .75 ! .~ :1.50 1.87 t.70 1 1.0' , 1.96J 2.81.1 t.10 1 u s J !'so 
ftto45 , • / •• 4 .85 1.8T },Tn 2.11 1.11 I 1.15 I ~ .14 I 1.80 I •.• , Uf I U8 

US ue 1.88 
I." '.eZ 3.17 lI.J4 
1.11 1.88 u. U! 

Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wash
Ington. 

FOR RENT-BETTER THAN OR- , 
dlnary. '.rwo·room Bulto, newly tur· 

nlshed. adjacent to bath, hot watel' 
heat, suitable for two graduate stu· 
dents or protessol·s. No other roonl· 
er8. Phone 8662. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APAllT- "1 

ment. Nicely furnished. Iowa F ur· 
nlture Co., Phone 194 . 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART
ment. Phone 1403 claY, 2882 eve· , 

nlng!!. 

Fon RENT- THREE ROOM 
apartment. 419 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 21182. 

FOR R EN T - APAR'.rMENTS. 
Phone 2000. 

--_ -...... ..... - -......, 1-, t_ -- -- .ltItmbel' ... I.th ... a bUll. a4 -- .. -. OOlillt .... 
- - ... - - ~_.-- .... - -~ ])'OR RENT-FURNISHED·APART· IIIIIMd CIa """'at. IhcII W'DI"4 Is tile advertt..... ... 'li'liiii. 

....... ~. 'ftto ,...Ih:_ ~ W .... '''or :It_to" .. g';:I~::h.d~~W· ::: '=~ml~ .. · Bull" ...... 110" ment. Close In. Reasonable. 
~ .... 1hII1IU' 011. at til' Ntnnlll, ec ~ 1II't_- Cl_lft" .dnrtl.'IIA' 1ft by' p .... witt be ollbll.h"<! 505 E. Washington. 

:============:]=============--;-::==::::==::=====: FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APAR·r· 

lIa ..., ....... tetII ...... et WenIa • 1M at. ~ til. tollowtll" "",mInII'. I 
71 ment. Wlll'm. quiet, com!o!·~9.ble. 

Lost and Found Wanted--l-aundry 83 Houses for Rent 71 512 N. Ollbel't. 

LOST-OREEN LIFETIME SHE·W --A-N-T-E-U---L-A-U-N-D-R-Y-.-·60·(l-OO-z.- --------------- FOR R1'lNT-DESl({ABLE Al'ART· 
affe" pelt. Reward. Call Canby at garmentR. Wasbed and Ironed. Wf ment. Cl080 In 819 N. Cailltol. 

3764. call lor and deliver. Phone 1351·W 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE 
LOST-O R E E NAN D D 1. A C K 3516.W. 

Schaerfcr pcn. RewlI.rd. Call 3208· 
W . WANTED - ST{TDENTS' LAU,," 

dry. 19 W. BloomlngtoJi. 
LOST-YELLOW GOLD ELGIN 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
turnl8hed npartment by daY, 

week, or month. Inq ... lra Iowa 
Drug Slore. 

Houses for SUe 7S 
wrist watch with metal strap. Call IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A B10 

Paisley at 3501. Rewerd. advertisement to be seell. Yo ... 
saw this one, didn't yoc? 

, FOR SALE-6 room noot.e. Reuou· 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM I &ble. Phane 988·W. 

modcrn housc, 2nd scmester 01' ___________ _ 
LOST-YELLOW ANGORA KIT· 

ten. Phone 3075·W. Reward. For Sale MiseeHaneou8 47 
longer. Most deSirable neighborhood. Housekeeping Rooms 64 . 
Close In. Pbolle 3607. 

LOST-TABLET AND PHOTO· 
graphs. Call at Dally Iowan. 

LOST - BLACK (;O nONA TYPE· 
writer all Dec. 18. Rewat·d. Call 

u t Dally Iowan office. 

LOST-G RUE N WHITE 0 0 L D 
wriBt watch In cast Jowa. City, 

black ribbon l>and. Reward. Phone 
1033. 

---------------------FOR SALE-P!tACTICALLY NElW I FOR RENT- TEN !too~l MOD· 
new Remington portablc typowrlt. ern huuse. has boon occupied by 

er. Very reasonable. Calt 2269. fratel'nlty. Partly furnlll'heel 01' un. 

H t - PI bin Roofi I furnished. Call 1609. ea mg- um g- ng , 
FOR RENT-VERY DEBlRABLE 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN D 'roQm modern house. 1315·J. 
heatlng. Larew Co. 110 So. Qli· ... ____ _ 

bert. Phone 280. FOR RENT-FURNISHED WAJUJ 

For Rent or Sale 
room for one or two people. Call 

'73 1740. 

FOR HENT-FURNISl-IED ROO~[ ' 
and kttchenette. l'hono Hn. 

ROOInS Without Board 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR :lIEN
»ho",o,' bath, unlvenll~y heat-one 

block from cllmptls. Phone 4230. 

l'OR RENT-THREE DOUBLI~ 
model'n Ilpproved rooms for men. 

Reasonablc. 430 E. Jefferson. l'ho lle 
2298. 

" 

Business Service Offered 16 roR RENT-SMALL FURNISlIED Musical-Radio S7 FOR RENT-!;INGLE Olt DOU· ' • 
twice to the floot and won on 11. Attention Graduate Students PIANO TUNT"'O. technical knock·out In tho second " W. L. MOROA~. 
round of what was to have been Il. Thests Typed Phone 1471. • FOR nE:NT-ROO~IS FOR MEN, 

home. 922 E . Davenpol·t. P hone 
585-i1. 

-------------- ble rooms fOl' men. 22 E. CoU,·t. 

lO roullel final bout at lI1adison Mabel J. Krotta Musical aad Dancing 40 close In . $10. Call 443:;, 528 E . .. 
Square Garden. Phone 195 Johnson Coullty Bk. Bldg. Employment Wanted 34 Wa~hlngton. 

A crowd of 9.000 roaring failS saw ,------------ DAN~mG SCHOOL -BALLROOM. ______________ _ 
l.ougl)\'all meet his finish at thc KEYS MADE. GUNS REPAIRED tap and atep d01.nclng. P,,';ne 114 WANTED SEWINO-RE.STYLINQ 
hanels of a boy to whom he would Russell Repair Shop. 23 E . Colloge. Burkley Hotel. Pro!.. Houghton. -remOdeling _ coat relining. Phonl 
have given a boxing lesson In his .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; S415.J. 
prime. Tho PhlJadelphlll.n <lldn't 
have II. thing left except courage In 
his attempt to repel the onslaught ot 
the lad who made a name fol' him· 
self as an all·around athletic star In 
college ranks. 

Jaylul.wkerll \Vln %7·26 

WANT ADS 

Will Pay 

Your Bills 

DANCING SCHOOlr- BALLROOM 
dancing by claS9. Monday and !i'rl. 

day night. 1 :30 p.m. Phone 114 Bur· Professional Services 

kley Hoto!. Prof. Houghton. PVBLJ(J STENOGRAPHER ---
27 

PRIVA'I:.E LESSONS-BALLROOM !\OTES AND THESES TYPE!) 
dancing. Pbone 3628. Mrs. Wal. accurately and rcallOnably. ),flmeo. 

ter E. Schwob. graphID&'. Notary PubUc. ),faIT V. 
flurM No.8 Paul HoleD BI~. 

FOR RENT-FRONT ROOk . 
Strictly modeI'D. Phone 2824. 841 

S. Govornor. 

FOR ttENT-ROOM FOR MAl'~ 
rled couple. Close In. Woman 
can wOl'k [01' bonrd. Call 8757. 

:FOT RENT-TWO NICE WARM • 
rooms-npprovcd fol' three or four 

girls. V~I'y rellsona!)le. Furnish. 
ed kitchenette privileges Includod. 
Phonn 321·W. 

LA wltENCE. Kan .. Jan. 15 (AP) 
- The University Of 'Kansll8 defeat· 
ed Kansas State college 27 to 26 In 
a Big Six conference basketball 
game here tonlgl1't whIch was so 
tast a.nd furious that E. C. Quill" 
ley, who officiated unassisted undel' 
Ihe conferenCe's new economy PI'O' 
gl'am. had an over· sized eve,llng. 

CALL 290 
Garages for Rent 70 

FOR RENT-CARAGE. 211E. DAY· 
enport. 

Female Help Wanted 30 FOR RENT - CLEAN, WARM 
room. PhOne 1556. 

and place your ad today 

WANTED-STUDENT OlRL FOR FOR RENT:::oNU-8-U·A-L-L-~-r-F-I-N-F:.· 
Special Notices 6 part time board job. NeatnCBs es· 

__ -::-~-:-:--:-_______ sentia.!. Apply Stemon 's Cafe. .room with private tile bath, PI·I. 
vate entrancl', gnrnge. Pl'ofcl' busl. 
nellH person". lneb'uctol's Or g"adu, 
alo 8tudent. Phone 3664·W. 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOK 
In fratemlty 01' sorority. Best at 

reC .. rences. C. M. H., Dally I()wan. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Products and 
in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find Iisied America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wID 
be happUy surprised to learn that many Rrticles you did not know were 
sOld In Iowa City can be obtained without diffic:uJty and without delay_ 

, 

AUTOMOBILES-8ERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 

AutomobU. McNamara. Furniture Co., !U E. Wuh., PhoDe 108 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor &: Philco raeUOI 
CHEVROLET sales & servJee Spencer'. Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Pbone liT 
Nall Cbevrolet Co., 120 E. BurUn,.wn, Pbone 481 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

HOME APPUANCES WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South Cllntoll lit. Pholle II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South CllntOIl St. Phonl II Retrlaeraton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
Strllbe-Mcond Ooor. Phobe II Drapery F&brlca. Struba (leCond 0001') 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
8truba (lMIcond floor) 8. CUUlell Itreet. Phpll8 II 

DU PONT Tontine window shad. 

VOSS WASHERS Strub. (aeeond (loor) S. Cllntou .U'Mt. Phelle II 
t . C. LI&'ht '" Power Co" III Bl. Wuh., PIIone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS MEN'S WEAR 
Strub.. South (:Un ton St., PIIone •• 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX doth. 
couta', 10 S. Clllltoll, Phon I .. 

Transfer-8torage 24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauUng. Furniture moved, crated 

and .hlpped. Pool carl for Califor. 
nla and Beattie. TholIll)lOll Trail" 
tel' Co. 

~'OR RENT-VEny LARCH') Nf· 
tl'3,ctlve room w(th phonograph. 

$20. Smillie I' dOllble $16. Large single 
$10. Eltllam heat . Mell. 14 N. J ohn· r' 
80n. Phone 2338. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ," 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Immediate Vici nity call secure fl · 
nan clal assistance on 8hort notice. 
We make loans of $60 to $300 on 
very r OB.8onnble terms. R epay U8 

with one small. uniform ' payment 
each month ; It desired you have 
20 months to PaY. 

We apcept furlliture, autos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., a.a security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Pla n . 

It YOU wish a 'oan, see our looal 
representatJv&-

J. B. Basehnagel & Son 
317 J. C. Bank Bide. Phone 186 

Represen ting 
Allber and Company 

Equitable Blda. Dee Moines 

KEEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowan 

BU8inen Directory 

"You'U Save Money" 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hovlni - Barrale 

Storace 
rre.bt 

a. (loUDt., IIaaIIaI 
Pboae UI 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

Call 505 
Goody's Tire Senice 

%15 So. ()Jlnton 8t. 

Now Is tbe time to eo&er 
Winter Term at ! 

IRISH'S BUSINESS OOLLBOB 
!O5~ E. Wasblncton St. 

New (JlaaIMla forlll4!d 
Includlnl U. S. Government Civil 

Service CoUI'8f! 
BoulMI Phone IiG5 

VeDepo's BarberShop 1 

us E. Washln,ton st., OIIe aud 
.. half bIoc.-k. east of NeW PoIi 
Office. . 

nair quttlng: Adult....,tOc; 
Chlldren-85c 

OP~N EVENlN08 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

/, 



I 
I: 

"'-ACE EIGHT 
!I: 

County Will 
Make Report 

on Finances 
Great t Revenue From 

Taxes; Licenses for 
Auto Second 

Th.. tr asurt'r'l\ H('ml·annual (J. 

nand I r<!llOrt hft~ bet'n completed by 
count)· lr('Osur .. r ("hal·le. L. BE'rry. 
IUld I ~ to he • urni'd OVI'I' 10 thp 
bo.,...s of ijup ... ·' ·I.or8 (or approval 
within Iht' nut fpw days. according 
to ttnnouncl'meni. by . 1r. Bprry. 

On June 1. thp balance from the 
prevlouH pt>rJod artt'r t'xlX'n I'~ WE'r" 
d dupted from thp rt>el'lptS \\'811 562 ,· 
'''.1, RI'\,enul' hns bl>t>n N!CI'I,·t'd 
from tlmp .n tim .. Hlncp. brln~ln~ tht' 
total to $1.1 07.~49.36 from whl('h ex· 
Ill'ndlturl'8 havl' IlI'p., aeductt'd lpav· 
in!\' a balancl' or 539.335.76 In thp 
treasury on Dl'<'t'mllt'r 31 . 

The major 1'l'Celpt~ of the period 
w", f' tnxp~, '1I61.S~5.~O, an,1 nutomo· 
bill' IIcenR .... '1~0.690.25. The tax 8 
wt're "mploy"d In th" pa)'mpnt of 
«"n"ral l'''l)(>n " th roughout the 
CO\lnty and lhe mon(,y received from 
thl' lillie or Ruromohlle 1I(,l'n9(''' Is be
Jng KI"'nt on the IOCRI rond H)'8t mll. 

Disburlpmt'nts w II r t'; claims 
through IhE' a\ldltor·. ortice. 1319,. 
$36.70; Ktatt' tr n/urpr. $1 1.390.2 1; 
drainage rlalmR. $1 ,01'0; pxppn~ .. 
01 dHA rrom mnl'or~ or "'tl~H nntl 
towns, $106.549.73; aOlounlR dr wn 
by prt'8Iden18 ot Hchool tll.trlet". 
$:57 .9~ 1.23. 

Th" CO\lnly poor tund showed a 
detl~lt of $1 .843.64 which I. to bp 
mld up by lin 18H"anc~ at honds 
on ~· .. b. 1. Tit" slllte law rpqulr ... 
that bond. 1>1' Bold onl)' for PI' "Iou~ 
""pI'nBes In IhlR tuoll. 

RN' IPI or mOMy rrom th~ .tllip 
bas prevl'ntt'd any .... rlous ,I~rt('il t~· 

.IIultlnlf fl'(lm clo"lng or I()('al bankK. 
The .talp malntn .. ,. a 8e<'urlly ",,,,. 
JnltB fund fOf thlR IlUrl)()R(>. 1'111''' 
c(lunty pllyln~ a pprcl'nt~e Into th .. 
8tate trl'a.ury. 

State Commission 
Announces C)O e of 

S ason on Animals 

DEH MOINI·'S. Jan, 16 (AP~'1'h~ 
open setlHon on varlou" fur bearing 
animal" clORe, totlay In both tit" 
norlhern and ilollth ..... n IOwa 1.0n"., 
the 8tatl' fish and game commission 
lui noun~ ... tl . 

The clos ing (Iat~ aPI)1I 8 to the 
I!~'l~on on rox, mu kl'ot. mink. rlvll, 
Bkunk. ottpr and heaver. In Rome 
coulltleH till' commls810n grantl'd a n 
<!Xll'n tun nf thp se lIOn on red fox 
until Feh. 15. 

The ('ountl ... nrp JaRp .. ,·. ·Warrpn. 
Humbole1t. (,'hlC'k .,IW. P 10 AltO. 
Benton. Fremont. 1lIln"u~'k, ,,'lnlH" 
IIhlt'lk . Fa)·Ntr. Hlwlb)'. lI ar,'IAOn. AI· 
lamak!'", CI·nwford. IVnp~110 •. lohn· 
80n. Monrnt'. Potto\\'lltlol1l1l', Iltol·Y. 
DaliftA, Louisa Y 'ln Bur ... ". lown . 
1I('nI'Y . Tnylor. Atlnlr. ('t'dl\I·. 1'ow('· 
IIhlt'k. Alloml!. Wrl\:hl. 1Ir11l~. Linn, 
O'Drl('n, l\1uMCl1lhll'. IUng!!ol,l . Mllr· 
ion . Cns~. Budtllllall, Black Hawk. 
'WnRhlnglo". ('hIYtOIl. 1Ironl~l)ml'ry , 
Dubuqup. conon. 1l0wnrc1. Dlrkln· 
.mn. Polk . Clfnton. DelnwRr.... L('(' 

and ('rro Gordo. • 

Seaman Attacked in 
Hobo Camp; Police 

Take Five Suspects 

CFlDAR RAPIDS , Jan. 15 (APl
,Tohn Koll·ba. 23, Wtl.8 In a hospital 
h re today with d ep gashes In hlH 
h('ad In meted when he was alta~k· 
ed In a. hobo ramp nenr Bevl'rly. flvp 
mile" wellt or h""1\ this ailernooo. 

Pollc nl' re8ted flv men Cound at 
the camp. Paper.a In Kotrbn'A pock · 
et showed he r I'nlly IIhlpped IU 
tIIeaman On the U.S .S. Herb rt lloo\,· 
e,· at New Orlean8. 

Cedar Rapids "Bullli!" 
to Work on Woodpile 

CEDAR I<AP1DS, Jlln. 15 (API -
Able bodied transients receiving aid 
at the Stlnshln mission her w1l1 
work their waY In the iul\lre. 

The distribution committee at the 
local \lnemployment relfef (und to· 
00)' approved ,~ plan ot a munl~lpal 
woodpile on which the men will WOl'k 
at Ica8t two haul'S a day. 

Or(lfr Pa),ment of PledKtR 
Judgments totalling $1,066.41 with 

allowance for ]0 per cent Interest 
w ere o"del'c~ In dlstrl t COUl'l at 
Waterloo \Vednes(\ay In favor oC 
Theodore Btark and company, Cedar 
RtLplds, hol<lefs ot unpaid pledge" to 
Iowa lItemorloJ Union (unds. All lie· 
tendentH w('re In d fault and will pay 
court C08tS. 

, mE DAlLY tOWAN. rOWA em 
i - J¥ie 
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SCENE OF "HONOR TRIAL" Committee of 
Senate Hears 
Credit Report 

Murray Asks 
Democrats to 
Pull Together 

STAR AND HUSBAND I Stock Prices 

Investigate Loan Made Oklahoma Governor 
to Government to Says People Must 

Colombia Control Reins 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (AP~A 
me sage rrom Pre Id nt Olaya to the 
'olomblan congres8 In June. 1981, 

lIrglng II to approve the Barco all 
eonceli8Jon to make It possible fol' 
the oUnlry to obtain credit WIUI 

read to lhe senM (Inanr .. commit· 
It'e. 

Th,' tne8~age wall suhmlUed by 
Senator Johnson. Republican, cali· 
[01'1110. who haR at! mpted 10 find 
(O ut wh Iher tht're was any onnpc· 
tlnn b~tween a $.,000.000 loan to 
Colombia la81 yeal' and the granting 
of thl' va lua.ble 011 concessloll to 
th" Quit 011 company- a Mellon In· 
tereHt-ten daY8 prevloW!ly. 

Tell or Contrad 

:llARSHAI,LTOW~. Jan. Hi (APl
Oo\'. William H . :'.furray o! Okla· 
homa. himself mentioned as preBI. 
dentlal timber. asserted tonight that 
t"1~t1on or "a DemO<'I'at of the O,ven 
D. Young l\' lle" would continue "Ihe 
poUc,lea or lIqover and Mellon. with 
b8.nkruptcy nnd economl slav rr 
s larlng In the (ace the middle cla38 
and a ll the pt)Ol-.!r clau." I 

Dt'darlng the gOI'ernment must be 
r"lurned to " the people" 8OOn. Qov· 
ernor lIfurray told third dlstl'irt 
OemOPl'IltH In their rally here that 
vIctory c'ould not be won with a. 
third party. 

~IUllt Captu!'e Party 

'I Uphold Tone 
of Past Week 

Markets Start Slowly;' 
Close With Even 

Balance 

NEW yonK. Jail. 10 (AP)-Un, 
dlsrnaYNI by t'nl'ly c1ecllncs ot I 10 r 
points. the stock market drew freeh 
buying SUII)101't during the la ter deal-' 
Ings today . 

Allhoul(h the I'e WitH some Ir~gu~ 
Iltl·lty at the dOAI'. flnnl prices on the 
avPI'3 ore sI1O\\'e<1 lLn CVUIl balance be.' 
tween small gah'I! nnel 1088es and 
bullish COil verts fell that the slrong.' 
el' lone of the cUl'l'enl weelt had been 
main lainI'd. 

Iklnd" Tnrn ltcnctiollary 

Thi impo~iDg bnilding. ODC~ the re. idellce 01: Hawaiian kiD!\,s, 
will be the s('Pue of the t!'ial of Mrs. Granvilll' Forte!"cu('. Li('utl'D
nnt 'rhoma'l MIll;.~ie, her on-in.llll\·, and t\\'o enlisted 0\('/1, for tIle 
sla~'il1g of Jo ph Kahahawai, one or the five ml'n awaiting n ,ee· 
onu trilll as tht' attackers of 'Ml's. 'fhalia l\ia sit'. Thl' case has 
aroll ed bitter feeling on both sides and has resulted in 11 c\rmllJl(I 
(01' investigation into polie administration in the Hawaiilln I .·
land.. Inset iii District Atttorney Willillm GiIliland, who will 
pro ClliE' til accu cd AmericnnR. 

A.!Islstl1.nl Secretary While of the 
.~ta te depal·tment. who was on the 
wltnl'RS stand, pointed OUt the can· 
tracl tor Ihe loan had !wen made a 
l 'l'Rr PI'fI\'loue and the national city 
company Willi obligated to ext~nd It. 

"r pleael with ver)'body, let us 
cap,urp Ihe l)('mocratlc party. " he 
snld. "'1'hRt would mean SUCC688 and 
thllt would mean a resloratlon of 
th Interl'8ts of the farmer and the 
IItU" bU81nesR man. 

Elsic Janis, stage star, known as the" Sweetheart of tJle A.E. 

UnIted Rtate" gO\'emmen t bond, 
turnell reactlona,·y . (IS wns to ha .. 
Il('en eXllC<:t~(\ ; th~l'e WIIS n ISo somt, 
Helling In rnll lOll nH, bul tho market 
hardened toward the end. Tradhlf(. 
In both stocks and bonds slackened, 
tul·no",,,. In the flll'me r dropping to 
1.628,320 shnres. 01' I'oughly a mfUlon 
slHtres less than on Thursday. 

"The fact Is." J ohn80n replied, 
"The banker., held up the credit 
th y w Fe oblJga ted to give. They 
wouldn't and didn't give It unUI 
th Barco commlsMlon WIUI granted," 

"The AJnerlcan p('ople had Jurt as 
w"ll no\'\' underslond that forces Rre 
working with a view to capturing 
both political parties; they have oJ· 
ready captured the Rep\lbllcan. but 
want the DtlmocratR !l8 well." Mur· 
ruy asscrted. 

F." for her war work, and her husband, Gilbert Wilson, who wel'c 
marricd at Tarrytown, N. Y., New Year's evr. The mal'l'iagc an· 
nouncement· gave Miss Janis' age as 42 and Wilson's as 20. The 
bridegroom's parents are !\il'. and ?t[rn, Evel'ett Wilsoll of Chicago. 

Roth mal'ket8 seemed to be dl .. 
cO\\raged by the delnYH at starUrtc 
the l'al1l'oa<1 wage nnd empl oyment 
ronrel'cnce bollt, however. picked up 
when Chicago dl8patcileN 8",ld neKIl
tlatlons wel'e actually to g'et under 
way. New York Central led the up. 
t urn In cal'rler shares. although top 
l)rl ce8 In the grou p foiled to carry 
through to the closo. Farm Implt· 
Inl'ltt stOCks were all·ong. (entured by 
Cuse and Harvester. UtllIlles finn· 
ed once the re~overy started; nev." 
theleH8, Amt'rlcan T elephone wobbled 
In the laAt r{Ow minutes and loat I 
1·2 011 thl' day. V. S. Steel, whleh 
had 80ld off a poln t, Cinlshed 3·. 

u.s. Railways 
Ask Workers 
to Accept Cut 

May Take Wage Slash 
if Roads Care for 

Unempoye(l 

(,lllCAC1O. Jan, 15 (AP)-nltllway~ 
of thl' Unitt'(] fltllll'~ 1181<pd theil' or· 
Kltnlzl'd workl'l'~ tada)' to accl'pt 
III IWI' cent reduction In pay for a 
yeor and thp work men In return 
ftMkl'd (or r lief of Ihelr unpml)loyed . 
~egot1aUon8 un th lwo 8ubJeetH 

RU\t·t .. tl Ilt 2 o'('I()('k thl. aftprnoon 
anti In thrE'1' and a half hours the 
pnl\lotmls wpre laid on th confl'rt'nce 
IlI.hll' . r.abor. In addition , made a 
flll'mal PI'I';' ntaUon ot Ita calM!. 

S ubmit Pl'opo~81 
The prupoKltlon ~ult",llI~d on Itl" 

hnlf Of thll rI\ IIroo(\. hy tltP commit. 
tel' nr nln r Jlrl'sldentR was this: 

··T. n Il~r c"nt to be dl'ducted (rom 
plll'h pay eh ('k for a llel'lod o( ont 
)· .. nr. BRRIt' t'fl trs t(l remain It" at 
1' .... pnt. Thl. 8rrnn~pmNll to tl'nIt· 
InatL' automatlrullY 12 monlhs aner 
th.- 1,Inn t>M'omp~ erfl'<'tlv~. Itnlpq, (')C, 

trnrtl\d h~,r mulual ngr~E'ment." 
'1'hl' prol'(ram or tit .. b"otherhoodK 

f.n,1 IInhlllM \VB/< .. "plnlnM hy D. n. 
nUlll'rtRon . head or thr lalJOI' (11'1","II.· 
tlon . nn(1 aft .. r the m~eUnll adjou"ned 
I>lInl~1 1\lI1orl1. 1)1' IdC'nt II! th" Bul. 
timor ... and Ohl(> and Ipal1pr of the 
l'rr~1t1pnt'~ !l'1·tlUP, sa Id It wa~ a 
"<'1"lll' anti punKII·urt1'· ... Pl'OjHAm J1r~· 
Mrntpd In n .. tlltpsmanllk .. mallner," 

i\~kn"wl{'tl!:e ReCellJt 
D"yond a hrlpr fI~knowINII(('m.'nt 

ot th(' t'prpipi of the p,'ol\'t'am. th .. 
m'\llngl'mentl< .11(1 nol tllRru.s an)' oC 
Ihr point" 1001n\' The lIel<t ""Mlon 
WI\" "PI rol' 10 a.m. tomorrow \\ It It 
the IlI'I'"{'ntatl~n of Ihe 1'" lIron(!K' 
('n." h\, ~[r. Wlllal'd thr rlt'Ht orll~r 
or bll~hlC8K. ])lsru"~IOn or til l' pro· 
j{I'RmH WRS to bp OIWnl'd Ihell. Unth 
.Ide!! al\tlrlllll it'li It WOUltl tukp nt 
Ipn"I I\, WL'{'k to romp tu un agl·('e· 
m,lnt, 

C. of C. to Meet 
With Farm Bureau 

) Ilaugurallull of new omeers of 
the hamb!>1' ot Commel'('e and the 
Johnson County Farm JJ\II·et\.u will 
he combined In R jOint ml'Ctlng oC 
th(\ two ol'ganlzallons Monday nOOIl. 

The progt'tlm will be given over 
to the FIlI'm Burea\l and wl1l con· 
slst Of the showing Of lante"n 
sHdl's at the various a t1VllJl'8 anti 
accomp1l8ltntl'nt8 of the jo'nl'nt B\I· 
I'en u during the lost yeal·. 

Farmers ,\ lIk GamB PreSPfvB 
DE!:! MOINES, (AP) - learmers In 

Ind~l)endence township. J tlHper coun· 
t)' . ha"c petllfoned the IItate fish and 
game ('omml"HlolI to st't a 1.lp thclt· 
lall.15 lUI a Rta te game IlI'I'HN'V~ rOI' 
thre renrs. 

I Will Argue Motion 
Today to Set A ide 

Huckins Indictment 

(""DAR nAPlDH. Jun . I. (A PI
A motion to Ret aside lite Indictment 
or obtaining mon~y I>y folBt! p,·e· 
trnS(>H wIth ~llertrlc hlt"1I1 to d<>fntuc1 
returned la81 week nlfnlnat Ueol' jCe 1';. 
Uucklns In conn~clloll "'"h hiM 2G 
Ilt'r r~nt Inv~Btm~nt Hchl''''/' of th,·p .. 
yparR n~o \YnM tiled III district COUl't 
today by R . fl . Milner. Itl" nlll)rllpy. 

The mOllon will bl' a",~u~ tomor· 
row morning \Yhl'n iluckhls Is Hlat· 
ed 10 enter II. pl~lI. 

:\fIlner ~Jtr.1 nine rrllllon In BUll' 
I'ort o! hid mollnn. 111'1111'11'1\1 alltong 
Ihem b!>lng that Iwo III ·II,t ... l'. of lite 
Jury wHI' from lhl' IIIlIltI' tOIYMhlp. 

He chall nlt",1 1 hp JIIl'Y \)(>cau", or 
this whpn It waH Impanl'IINJ. he 8al,]' 
but late I' wllhlJt-ew thp /It'tlon. 

File Petitions 
for February 

Court Term 

"That Is truo," White repiled. 
( 'olomhla Needs (laplt .. 

OIaya In hill menage IJII,ld Colom. 
hili. n~ed outside capital and tolll 
the congl'el" when J, P. Morgan 
and company had been approached 
for a loan, Its offlclals expresaed 
t he ,'lew l!;tat 8uch dlCflcult1es 8.11 
revolved about the Barco conCes810n 
"rreated In banking circles an 1m· 
pl'll1ll!lon of detlnlte rPlIlstance to the 
Investment of ca ll1LUI In Colombia 
01' loan8 to Its government," 

Joh1Ulon also read a Colombian 
newspaper Interview with Olaya of 
A\lg. 7. 1931. In which he told of a 
conversation with Secretary Mellon 
In \Yashlngton at a dinner given by 
Sl'Cr~lRry Stimson. Olnya.. accord· 
Ing to the neWllpap~r, quoted }1f'\Ion 
aR IIlIyl ng: 

1\161J0n GIvM Advlr8 
"Srtt!r roul' pending questions on 

petroleum. decide (alrly and jU8tly 
the dl(flcultles which have been pre, 
Hented In thla respoct and once you 
have adOpted a policy which gives 
stablllty to Industrial actlvltlcR In 
thl. branch, there wlll be opened 
[01' colombllt, no doubt. ample waY8 
[or Its economic progre8S and tOl' 
Its [(nancial restoration." 

A stat m nt from I:!rCI'etnry Mel· 
Ion rpad bt'Col'p a. hOURI' committee 
to<1ay said hi. eOllvl'rsation wllh 01· 
ora concerned gener I 8ubJectB onl1, 

State Printing Board 
Awards Contracts to 
Different Companies 

Two petitions "kJng juagments to· 
tailing $20.193.35 were tiled yeijte\,· 
tla), with Walt ,. J. Barrow. clerk oC 
lite (UKtt'k-t COIII't. 'I'ht' "aKI'9 111'1.' 1 
(\ock"tt'd to aPllear In thl' r 'ehl'UlU'Y ---. 
term oC court befor" Judge R. O. DES MOINF.H. Jan, J6 (AT'}-The 
Popham. .tate prlntlng boarll today Q.warded 

lI1t1I'gnrl't 'Donov1.lI. In HIIII Dnm. contracts for stllte work Including 
In&' Joseph Andl'Jlk and MIll'y An· the Collowlng: 
tll'Uk, t 01. dH~n,lanl •• uAk. Judg. Four thousand coplrR of the State 
IIll'nt or $ J~.OOO aM prlnr!rml on Il Indusll'lal survey. \\'allnce Publish· 
pl'omllllOOry note togeth",' with In· 1ng compRny oC Des Moines, .2.300. 
IN'pHI or $ .R2G. In\.pt'PHt un the Scven thousand fIve hundred 
nOll' 8tart~d Mal'ch I. 19~O. T . lit. cople/l oC sull 8UI'\'py map .. for Bu· 
~'ulrchlld 18 allol'ltey 101' the 1)laln' (hannn. Union nnd Lyon counties. 
tiff. the 19oe Printing compally of Chl· 

C. Van F::ppq. thl'o\lgh his altol'ltey, cago, .2.08". 
J . :-'1. Otto. seeks judgmellt Cor $4, Thre hundl'l'd. elghty-elght thous· 
3u7.35 from JOSt'I)h WlIlIllms. Edward and fish anll game licenses, the Vel'. 
II. Kl'Uhm I', lon .. Hch""" I'. Hurton slrgen Pl'fnllng copan)' of Sloul< City. 
Hchl·odcl'. John Ware. and ChariI.''' $475. and 1.000 copies of studies In 
\'08H. The !)ctiLlon tOl' Judgml'llt Is edu('atlon Cor lit(· UnlversllY of IoWa. 
lhl' ,'~"ult or an Indthtt'dlWHA tlr !'Ighl $771. 
J)I'ontlssory notl's heltl by thl' Plain., The p"lnting of 55.000,000 clga.ret 
tiff. tax stamps wa3 uwarded the Eureka. 

HI)erlallty {'rlntlhg compan)' or 

Cornell Profe or Scranton, Pa .. at '1.96~ .50 . 

AnnoUllces Festiva! 

:1fT. Vr:Tl:-lON. Jan. 15 AP~Pro· 
fc"sol' lIarolcl DoUz, dll'l'l'tor or Ihe 
'"rnell ('o!leg~ COnHf'l'Vatory of 
music. Itos onnoul\/·"II that the 
thlrty·fourtl) annual music frstlval 
will be held there lIray 12, 13 , and 14. 

Tht' Chicago gymllitony nt'cheHtra, 
und",' tlw dlr tloo of Ur. (""edel'lck 
RtOCk. will appl'u l' for the thlt'lIetlt 
lime at ornl'II, 1\1111 wlrJ ("alur' the 
Ihree·day pl'ogl'8Jl1. 

Cieri' Is~U~M Lirenlle 
Mal'I'lage IIcen8p was 1~8uccl y~" 

tel'day by Walter J. Barrow, rlerl< or 
the dl6ll'ict court, to Ro)' M . 01( 
allo l.a,·etta Schnebergel', both of 
f tI\\'l~ City. 

Suit Starts Against 
Rock Islaud Railroad 

Presl'nlment of evidence was com· 
PI ted and nttol'ney's arguml'nUJ 
were alal·ted ycstcl'day llfternoon In 
lhe ,800 damnge suit or n. c. Bush 
vs. The Chicago. HOCk IlIland and 
Pacl(fc railroad company. 'l'ue 8ult 
IS Ihe result oC nn accident last 
summer wlten a Rock Island t rain 
.. truck Bush's truck, 

Will J. Hayek Is attorney (or the 
plaintiff. The deCendant Is repre· 
sented by M eMer and Nolan or l own 
'It)' and nowland and Gamble of 

Vel! Moines. 

Danl, to Heart.lllze 
U. I'. '\llpolnts 01111'1.'1' BLOOM 1"1 I':J.]) (A P)-'1'lte Stnle 

"So thnt It a Democrat be nomln· 
\\led of th t' Owen D . Young type, 
head of the greatest monopoly In the 
world. the cll.ltlpaJgn wl11 00 a tame 
one :ind his I'lcction would mean a 
contln\lllUOn of the policies o'C Hoo· 
v(>r and M,.lIon and the continued 
"rlN' or 25 and 30 cent wltellt and 4 
and 5 ('ent rot Ion. with bRnkr\lptcy 
and {'('onomle slavery Htarlng In the 
tace thl' middle Clt~ SlI and all Ihe 
I)()()rer elM8." 

Danlerou8 Idea 
II~ said th e third party Idett was 

"the greateat danger to Ihe people 
at thlll time" and added Ihat "Ihe 
Clunke),A of tlte Interp"ts have seen 
to Jt that th~ lertion la WA are HO 

wrllt"n that a n{'\9 party ran not get 
on the tlckl'lt In mRny StatpM; In 
othprR It requires a great ef[orl. 
mU('1I mon~y n nel organI7_'tl I n. 

Eccentric Bachelor 
Dies Before Getting 

$100,000 From Estate 

OMAHA, J an. 16 (AP) - John T. 
("ulavln. eccimtl'ic bachelor and 
ownl'r or an Omaha hotel who died 
Il18t week. helleved up to the time 

Beverage Maker 
Urges Bottlers to 

Fight Special Tax 

OllfAHA. Jnn. 15 (AP) - &n 
Chesterman Of Sioux Clly, la .• 
member OC the nlltlonal executive 
committe... today urg-@d members 
of the Nebraska bottlers Of carbon· 
ated beverage In conventiOn here to 
gird themselves against the threa.t 
Of special taxation which would 
"ralse Ihe prJce Of OUl' product8. 
decrease productIon 75 per oont. 
and put half the bottlers out of 
bu~lneHR, like It did In South Caro· 
IIlla. " 

"People would turn to other 
forms Of beverage and would make 
their own soft dl'lnks just 8JI they 
Mtarted to roll thelL' own clgarets 
when prices of tailor· made clgol" 
cIs went up I'(>cenlly becauN8 ot 
taxation," he asserted. 

--------------------------
Grain Prices 
Advance With 

Stock Market 
Of his death that he WIUI entitled CJIICAOO, Jan. 10 (APl-B"IKk up· 
to the UOO,OOO estate of John lurns or grain priceR today went 
O'Connor, Hastlngs, Neb., cobbler. hand In hand with a fl·e.h advance 
which was the center uf a ler;al of Ihl' NE'w York stock market. 
battle fOr 16 Yearfl . Quick l'pcovE'ry shown hy wheat 

George Culavln at Mlseourl Val· ValUl'8 contrllsted "trlkln!;ly with 
ley. la .• a. broUIN', "aid today that bl'arlslt rorel!%n IlevelollmentR and In 
Ite also i8 firmly convinced thaI the I partic\l lal' with lin IIllexpect d hi!\, 
will presented In cOllrt by John Cui· Inrreas{I of shlpmpnts ot wheat fl'om 
avln, waa the real will Of O'Connor. south .. rn hpml."h erc ,·oUn\l'le8. Only 

Old records show that Culn\'ln I a straggling ")(1101'( b\lslnflS" In 
preo.ented a wlU, whIch was drawn No,·tlt Am('l'lenn w\teat wt\S notell. 
by O'Connor at Hawarden. In., 20 but tM OVN'"pM Inltlngs emb\'aced 
years before O'Connor's dealh. 11 at least 80m~ Unlle,l Slate~ III,,'d 
left pracUcally 0.11 the properly to win tt'l' ",h"at nnd tlm·IIIll •. 
Cula"ln. the only relative with "'heat CIOSNI f1, 'm at the day'~ top, 
Whom apparently he had any close 1·4. 1i·8 abovc yeRI~I'rlny'" rlnlsh. corn 
contact. and oats each 1·8. 3·8 up, alld PI'O' 

The O'ConnOr estate has alnce visions unrltanl"cc1 to n renlM ofr. 
been tUl'ned over to tlte state ot ('o"n and oats. altho"l';lt wealc 
Nebraska. 1'0 rly. ('am" haclt (ost when whrllt 

snapp~d U I)\\'O I·t! . \\'~athel' condl. 

Suit for Damages 
Goes Before Jury 

CJ1l~STON, JltII. 15 (AP)-The $40.· 
000 Hull of M,·'. Mlldre(1 Adkins or 
('ol1"ge Slll'lnl(a. agalnllt the Chicago. 
Flurllnllton al1(l Qulnry I'RUrand and 
A. L. Stnrnt'll Was rdvl'n to a fl'(lel'al 
dlslrlct court jury al ;1 ('I.m. 10dllY. 

~Irs . Adkins" pkH that Rmount nl! 
dlllTlages for the death ot hpr hUH' 
band In the au~o·traln rra.h /)1.'('. 20. 
1.929. Adkills. lIIr. all(1 1\11". Fnye 
a II18M of Colll'ge Spring", and four 
Children. were klht'd In the tragedy. 

Begin Overnight 
Air Transportation 

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (AP}-()ver. 
,nIght alt· service fOI' (>Msengel'8. 
mull and e l<press C"Om New York 
to Sioux City, la., Sioux Falls and 
Watertown. 8, D .. will begin t omOI" 
r(ow on United Air linea. 

PlUIsenget·s will leave New York 
l1 t 4 p.m .• will arrive at Iowa and 
South Dakota destinations Boon ne· 
"'r hreak[ast thl' n ext day. 

tlons w/,re \In(avon,,,I.. rOI' corn 
n\ov~mpnt. 

Pl'o\'I"l lln~ were stracllt'd II), a rlH~ 
In hoI" vlllues. 

Clo"lng Int!~mnltil'~: ",brllt-MIlY 
56 1-4. 3·8. 57 1·4; July r.:; 1.2 , GO ~ .~; 

S('pt. 57. 58. COI'II~Mnv 39 l·~. 5·8. 
40 ).4; July 41 1·8. 41 3·4. 

Bootleg Injunction 
Filed in Local Court 

A I)pllcation (or bootlegglllg tn· 
j\lllCtlOI1 agaInst Thomas E. Apple, 
lJee was filed yeaterday with the 
clerk of dIstrict nOu!'t Ily County At· 
tOI'ney F. B . Olsen. The appllca· 
tion w1ll he henl'd 111 the February 
tel'm or district court. 

APlllebeo was fln e~ ,BOO and CORto 
and given a s\lspcntle<1 fjenlence of 
three months III the county jail 
when he pleaded gulilY. Jan . 7. to a 
charge of mnlntulnlng a liqUOr nul, 
~anct'. The pl ea w'us entered In dis· 
trlct COurt berol'll .1 udge I1at'old D . 
Eva,n... Applebee was parolled to 
his attorney E. A . Baldwin. 

OMAHA. Jan. 15 (AP) - w. U . b.'tnk of Davis county closed Its doors 
Ins'pel'tor Stops at Airport Hulslzel'. ror" number of ¥l'al's valu'l fOl' reorganization Friday . The last 

In l1C tOr Stevens ot the depart· atlon engineer 0( the Union Pacific l·el)OI·t ot the state banking depart. RailrOad Employe IIII.'I 
nwnt Of commerce, whose head· railroad with headquarters In 01ll1l·1 ment. on July I. 1931. listed tlte XISLANO. S. D ... 1IUl. 15 (Al')-

New Hampshlre's hi!l'h \\'ny" <late 
back to 1796 when Icr;18Iatol'8 )lassed 
all act Incorpo"atlng a compa"y to 
build the (lr8t turnpike. . 

q\lnrters are In Des Moln 8 stopped Iha, hIlS been appointed \'aluntlon 0(' hank'~ I'esonrre" lit $600,000. Jehn Canrleld. 5r.. ('hol·lton. i':eh .. 
at lhe municipal alrpo,·t (Ol' sCI'vlcR l Cfeel·. nloll Pacific system lines ""C· railroad brakeman. died this after· 
Ye8tel'da)'. He wn.~ enroute to Cll(' ceding the late G. !'. Turn l' l' wltl) R t'tnrn From 'I'ollr noon rrom InJurlcH Rurt'el'ed when hI' 
eago. ,lied .Ian . 7. Prof. and Mrs. lIennlng Larsen are waH cl'ushed between two cal's carllel' Dan Graham: Intol<.lcallon. glvl!n 

pxpected to rPlum to 10WIL City In the day. 1-11. pe lvic hone waH 10 day~ In the eounty jail. 
fl'om their EUl'openll tOUl', around bl'Qkl'n In rh'e pltlN!N an,1 01\1' 
JOIl. ~5 . ProfeH~ol' Ln"sell 18 COn. sholl"'er dIHlocate<l. \I e IH s UI'\'lved Lloyd Leroy SnoOk; dllttul'blrtg the 

POLICE NEWS 

Senator Asks 
Debt Leniency .. 

Fall of British Pound 
to Affect Payment 

Capacity 

·WASHINGTON. Jan. lfi (AP) _ hlghel·. Tobacoos quieted down. 
Senator ReecJ, Republican , PeltnRvl . Credit Con.litlons Eae, 

Crc(llt conditions were distinctly 
vania, a88erted In a statement l()(IR)' l'asy. Deale"s cut rates-equlvalenl 
that "the conetant press reports from to raising prices-on 60 to 90 day 
lilut'Ollll attempting to ciass .Iobls du e I hills by one·elghth of one per cent. 
to us with reparations will not. meet hrlnglng the !lsltlng rate 3·4 ot a IItr 

I h d I th U It I c~nt UItI'CI' thc rediscount fl&,ure. • 
~t ~l's~?ns Vo c or nn e! speelHI which Is usually corrected 

~;s~he same time Reed ARid t hlll through a rut by tTt" feuernl. 
"If the delll'eelatlon or the pound ('on. 
Un\lPs It will probably greatly nfrcet 
the British capacity to make Ihe pay 
ments which will tall due nexl De 
cember." He added: 

"It Js Inconceivable thaI the Unlterl 
SlateR would not eympathelcally con· 
Hitler a proposal fOI' lemporal'Y ad· 
JlI~tment based Oil temporarfl)' dim· 
Inlshed capl\clly." 

Reed said It Is obvlolls. that slnre 
Ihe Intel'governmental llebt8 were 
funded "the world wide eC.)Ilornlc 
crl81H haH In certain nations c1,'e"ly 
affected Ihat capacfl~' 1\11(1 that "\'. 
taln Italions may. In consequence. 
have to request t;onslderntlon fl'ulTl 
the American go"ernmentll~ to tit ,II' 
t~mpornry "apacll),." 

While cl08e to the admlnlsll'Btlon. 
Senator Recd prevlo\l81y has declar· 
ed emphatically agaln~1 l'rcN1<lenl 
l!oo"el"~ nroposnl to t'l'vlvl' thl' wal' 
Mbt COmntlSHlofl rOI' a gl'nrral 'Iehl 
l'e\'lslon. 

Nrw Ot'lt'lII1S and N.,IV YOllt wIlt 
he linked h.l· nh'plano l'U ".en!H·1' Her· 
\'I~p 800n att~I ' Jan. 1. 

Business of Citizen's 
Bank Transacted in 
Johnson County Bank 

III the future. business of the rt
cl'lv~'·.hl('l for the CItizen's SClvlngs 
bank will be transacted hI the John. 
son Connty Sa.vlngs bank oCClce8. 
Tho bOl,ks and assels of tho bank 
wPl'e tran.terred yesterday arter, 
noon. 

Rl'Celversh II> oftfces for the John· 
son County Savings bank. the Farm. 
er's Loan alld Trust compa.ny aod th& 
Cltlzen'H Ravings bank aro now 10' 
cated under one roof under the direct 
cOlttrol of Ben S. Suml1lerwUl, ex· 
Itmlnel' In chargl'. 

Ad\'l\l1ce Candida Ie 
WA'1'''RLOO, (AP)-Wllllam 001· 

loway was ad vance,l as a candldat& 
for the Republlclln senatorial noml. 
patlon 11Y his friends ,at a dinner 
here Thursday night. 

Jackie Searl, Jackie Cooper and Robert Coogan get to. 
gether again to thrill you with "Sooky" which opens today 
at the Garden theater for 4 days, 

YOU'LL liKE 

BARRY'S 
Cream Puffs 
Marshmallow Rolls 
Date Rolls 

Chocolate Eclaires 
Pecan Cookies 
Butterscotch Pecan rolls 

and 
Filled Coffee Cakes 

12 So. Dubuque Phone 331·W, 
p~ace, given 10 day. In the ('o\lnlY 
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"See You TONIGHT 
at 

~HADOWLAND" 

D D 

A A 

N N 

c c 
E E 

Hunt'. "COLD DRAGONS" 
M. Magnussen and B. Milligan 

SATURDAY SPECIALS···BUEHLER BROI. 
) 

BEEF 
ARM ROAST 

BEEF 
POT ROAST 8 10 

-----------------d 
CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

17 
FRESH CUT 
HAMB.URGER, 21b8. 

PURE 
LARD 7 

''''lO( ',Aft BACON 
Whole or half side, 
per lb. .. .............. 12 V:Jc 

LEAN 
PORK 

BUTTS 

lO 
15 FRESH GROUND PORK 

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs . .................. .. 15 
FRESH 

PICNICS 
NECK RIBS. lb . .... 4c 
BULK KRAUT, lb. 5e 
SPARE RIBS, lb . .. 8e 
BULK PEANUT 
'BU'rrER .......... l:W~e 

('~RJ<JNI>tr.RJ(J) 

7 
LEAF 
LARD 

7 
----~-~~-,-------------------------------------~~ BUEHLER BROI. 

IOWA CIT\"F\ LARGEST AND (lLEANEST MEAT MARKET 
1Z3 South ClintOll St. ALL MEATS GOVERN~\HNT INRI'EOTJ£D Iowa CII)" tow. 

Beuon. 
At the half 

margin twice 
to 11. The 
cope with the 
(mler degree 
did In the first 
etarred (Or the 
ba8i<ets and a 
Moftilt was 
with three 
points. 

Insurance 
Brings 

Local 

The American I 

ell suit against 1 

day In dIstrict c~ 
or $I8U7 ror chI 
elDe for Ai urley J , 
IIIltence at Ft. A 

1111 money under 
The surety coml 

attorneys. WUSOI 
Brant, states that 
or lorgery Insuran 
University of Iowt 
PI'otect them agal 
~ the forgery 01 

s. 
8hown In tlte 
an cmploye 

P red and ltitiue 
~"Il on W. J . ~ 
Illy lreMurer. 'I 
lttIdt payable. In 
from ,70 to $82, t 
WOrth, & !letitioul 

The check_ weI' 
cine for ~m .. nt 
tilt nlllTle ot 80u 
tJoralnc them. T~ 
to &ppear In the 
tliltrlct court btt 
hfbam, 




